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D7 HENRY C. CASSIDT

MOSCOW. April 5 (/P)— Russian troops fought in the streets of Tarnopol for possession 
of that nazi slronBliold today us field dispatches declared th a t  the red army had all but 
wined out the remimnts of 16 surrounded German divisions in  the Skala pockct west of 
ICamencfs Podolsk anil had launched new blows at Lwow ond  Odessji al opposile ends of

^^Mnrsha"G*i'eKory K. Zhukov’s first army already is in posse.ssion of most of Tarnopol. 
n Soviet communifjuc aimouneud. and a dramatic slruRglc v.-ns bciUK to

fiercely rosistiiitJ German ^'ar

Mor llmii 3.01X1 im?lit 
0 cajitiirfrt (lurli

................  tidilPd, iiJ
thry fouglit lor Ulcnill>- fvrry foo 
o( grnund. Tlic lO-dt>y bntllc Jor p(» 
hcMloii of the ell)-, B Unsllnu mmrd- 
lug the npproachcs lo l.wow, 7i 
jiiIlM lutditr (ipparcntlj- hi«- 
reaching Its climax.

Force N»r Lwoir 
ZlJUkov'B rlglii wliift, wlilcli by

passed Tnrnopol ofler It wm sur- 
rounded on March JO, wu Icm Ihar 
50 miles from Lwow, ihe commu
nique declorcd,

Gen. Rodion Y, Malinovslty'# 
third army amoshcd to wllhli 
mllca of the lust mil c.icnpe 
for the miiM of Oermnn Iroop.s 
cngcd In the Odr.via ur 
the Blnci stn. Diivlns 
the northeast ml umiy forccn 
ju-cpt up 50 towns ond vIIIokm, In 
chldlnn Dakolova, t«-a mllc.i raat o 
Razdelnsyn, control Junction foi 
riiU Uncj Icadlnit Into Rumnnln vii 
TlrMpol ind KL'dilnev, the com
munique said.

(London dlspaulics csllmaud U\«.i 
200.000 Germans and HiiniRnlaii. 
were pinned sgaliui the Black roi. 
const In Odessa and Immcdtalely 
north and west of the great Ocr- 
man-held naval base.)

20 Toiriu Seiud 
Other red army forces, driving 

on Kishinev, capital of Dcaaarabla. 
haV0 captured 30 localities on a SO- 
mlle front straddlln* both sides ot 
the Jowtr Dniester, the commimlque 
•nnminced. ond were within 33 miles 
of Uie city o( Dolbany. Oslpovka, 35 
miles north of Tlnupol, another Ini- 
partnnt communications center, also 
Jell to the RUislan advance.
■ while there were no reporU of 
further progress by Marshal Ivan 
S. Konev’s second army In Its drive 
Inside Rumania toward Iasi. Zhu
kov's left wUig opeintuig Just north 
of Konev’s Iront.-slashed deeper 
into the SkAlA pocket west of Ka- 
merets Podolsi.

The lack of fresh reports of the 
progress of KoneVs Rumanian In
vasion forces might mean Hint 
either he is mettlng with stiffened 
luasupposltlon or that he Is unfler- 
taklni a complicated maneuver 
which entalU the strictest secrecy.

LIO 

BURLEyilN
BURLEY. April i  -  Mrs. Janie 

Hartwell, 71. wife of Byron Joseph 
IlartweU. died at B:30 last nlghl at 
the ColUge hospital from bums 
auffered at « p. m. Uiat day when 
she wns Undllns the stove prcpiira- 
(ory getting the evening meal. 
Members of the family said she was 
not tislng kerosene and there wns 
no explosion Involved In the accl* 
dent.

Mrs. Hartwell was born Jan. ■<. 
1873. at Tooele. Utali. daughter of 
Mr. Aiid Mrs. J. B. Dunn,

>1 Besides her. husband, she Is sur
vived by five sons. R. Dean Hart
well. Burley; Calvin D, Hartwell, 
Nferldlan; Eugene B. Hartwell. Oak- 

- land. Calif,; Keith Hartwell, Ogden. 
UUh. and R. Jewell Hartwell, 
Compton. Calif.

One daughter, Mrs. Blanche Al
bertson. Hagcnnan. nlso survives, 
and two brothers, Johii Dunn and 
’James Dunn, both of Salt Lake 
Clly, Utah,

Puncral services will bo held at 
3 p. m. raday at the Burley funeral 
Dome. AD sons and daughters will 
b« present.

Willkie Shut out in 
Wisconsin Landslide

By The AM«cl>t<d Prm

M ILW AUK EE, April 5 (/P)— Gov. Thomas E. Uowcy swcjil 
ahead today toward a possible 18 of Wisconsin's 2-1 Rupubli- 
cnn national convention delegates in  late returns fromye.stcr- 
dny's prcsidentval primary. W ende ll WillUvc ran Inst in R 
field of four, with indications he would not get n deleRnle.

L ieut. Comdr. Harold E . StuHson, former governor of 
Minnesota, was tied on the basis o f the incomplete but repre- 
acntative returns with Gen.
DoukIhs MacArthur.

With 2J00 of Uie suile'j 3.070 pre- 
ciiicli tnbulalcd. here Is the way Uic 
four nepubllcan presidential pros
pects *iood In number ot victorious 

ippiirently vlclorlouj delegate
indlclale-.
Dewey—IS pledged ouU-lght and 

three claimed; MocArthur—3; Stas- 
!n-3; Wlllkle—none.
On the btisis of tcwms trom a,«t 
■ Uie 3.076 pi eclncu, tiic Di-mocra- 
q party endorsed i>late.of delcftate- 
l-liinje candldntc.s Mcmed assured 
r B sweep ot the «lx places.
Tills slAte, ttie sloijan of which 
as "Roosevelt, victory and peace." 
US led by CongrcKnien Howard J. 
tcMurrny who pU«l up MfiSS voles, 
Three delegate-at-large candl- 

..ates ninning on a slate which 
broke away Irom tlie state organl- 
iiitloii In the election and without 
mentioning opposition to President 
Roosevelt, trailed.

dljtrleui. ttn situation was
............. at Umt point In tlie tabu-
laUiig. with the party-endorsed 
Roosevelt candidates apparently

MILWAUKEE, WlR., Ajirll 5 (UPJ 
—Secretary' ot Suite Fred Zimmer
man. who as a Dewey delcuste plied 
up n wide margin In the conlest lor 
election as delsgate-nt-large. Mid It 
was certain th« Dewey lorces would 
have at least 13 delegates to llie 
convcuVloi .̂ will be tnou*h
to control the delegation." Tlie siaie 
htus 24 seats in the GOP con\»n- 
tlon.

In contrast to Wlllklc's vlgormis 
campolgn. Dewey naked Uie delfnate 
slate pledged to him to withdraw; 
MacArthur made no comment on 
tl\e delegate c&i«!ldat«x who pled«wl 
themselves to Him; and Stautn an
nounced he would not ocll»fl>- seek 
the nomination but would acccpl 
If U were offered to him.

E>ewey supporiera souglil only 
three of the slate's four delegatc- 
nt-lnrge seau ot the convention.

Returns (com 3J05 ol the Hate’s 
3.074 preclncis give Zimmerman,

New Stabilization Act May 

Adjust Wages, Living Costs
WA8HINOTON, April 8 <U»-A 

new sUblllsaUoa formula -  under 
which a rise or (all In elUier wage 
or gfneral price levels would 
thorUe corresponding change ... 
ceilings on the other-ls now under 
consldenUon as an amendment to 
ihe price control set. It was revealed 
today.

P  Rep. UVtm  DUweg. D.. Wb.. i 
■ member of the houee butklng eom- 

mltlM. said the new plan was de
signed to ellmlnata the old argu- 
ment between labor and agriculture 
t lu t one Is getting wage or price 
inereues at the expense of the 
other.

Changes Btadied 
DUweg, one of. MTeml banking 

committee memben reaulnlng in 
the capiul over tha Easier recess 
to study proposed changes In the 
priea coatrol «ct, uld the new plan 
prPboDly wlU b# Introduced by Rep*. 
Albert Core. D.. Tenn. and A: S. 
Mike Monroney, O, OUt.

U adopted, he tald. It would 
either replaoe or tupplcment. the 
IllUe steel formula, which permlU 
wage Increase# of «  per cent over 
Jiuiuuy, »<1 levels.

DUves nMc4 VcaX mud] ot tbe

County Appeals GPA Case 
To Idaho Supreme Court

Notice of appeal to the Idaho .supreme court in Ihe Twin 
Falls county “ tractor case” was filed Wednesday by County 
Pro.secutor Everett M. Swcelcy, after District Judge J. W. 
porter signed forninl judgment fo r  the defendant.
■ The judgment, as provided in  the  memorandum ruling on 

which i t  was based, upholds th o  constitutionality of the 
emergency price net of 1942, declares the county lo l>e bound 

b y  its limitation.'), and awards 
possession of the disputed 
trac to r to W illiam C. Huibcrt, 
defendant, (or the ceiling 
price of ?723.56.

Tills Is the wed 1040 Intcmstlonal 
tractor ouetloncd by the count)’ last 
August, with Huibcrt making the 
winning bid of tl.oso, 6ult against 
Huibcrt followed hU rclu-'nl to pay 
the money bid, after OPA had 
warned him that he would be In 
violation of rcgulntions If lie paid 
more thon the cellliiR price. The of
fice of price admlnUtrntlon entered 
the case os Inlcrvenor.

Pnx^ecutor Bwecley gave the__
a Ktnlcs' rights significance Uiat ha.i 
attracted nationwide nttenllon when 
he contended that Uie county «as 
bound by the Idaho stalute requlr- 
1ns sale of auctioned proixrty to 
the highest bidder. Purtlier, he con
tended. the emergency price act Is 
unconstitutional If Its Qppllcallon Is 
extended to the point of Interfering 
with sUite officers In carr)lng out 
statutory duties.

Judge Porter ruled that the emer
gency price net of IDia was comU- 
tutlonal, and tlist Its Intrrpretatlon 
s nppUed to the snic of the Usctor 
n« not unconstltutlonsU 
The pialnUff Is subject to and 

governed by p̂ Dvlslon.̂  of the emer
gency price control net and the pro
visions of the maximum price regu
lations, said the Judgment, which 
also found that Uie Idaho law

<ConUni*4 To* X. Ctlisa I]

April New Auto 
Quota Put at 32

BOIBE, April 6 (/D-tlie April 
ew cor quoto for Idolio his been 

set at 32 and district OPA Director 
C. C. Anderson ssld the automobiles 
would be Issued only upon applica
tion to-dist.............................

■ m i l

LAXIIY CHARGED
CINCINNATr, AprU 8 WV-Testl- 

mony thnt amiy Inspectors accepted 
airplane engines iie personally had 
rcjecled cnme today from a former 
Wright Aeronautical corporation 
enBlne test supervisor.

The witness. Robert D. Yankey, 
Ann Arbor, Mich., now employed at 
Henry Ford’s Wiilow Run plant, told 
a court martial trying three air
force officers on charges of ne
glect and conspiracy, that he had 
rcJecUd the engines because of 
smoky cylinders, oil or fuel leaks. He 
testified he asked a Mr. Gunter, 
general 'foreman of carburetor and 
te t̂a Dt the LockUnd (Cincinnati) 
plant, for advice on army accep
tance ot the engines and was told 
•■keep your lianO.n off of what the 
,rmy has passed.”
Yankey also tesUfled that Jus 

after G u n te r  had uid hi 
saw nothing wrong with one englni 
running In a test-cell, a cylinder 
•blew.”

cxlUclsm ot the lltU# st«*i formula 
results from the fact that It pennlU 
woge adjustmenta only to compen
sate for a 15 per cent - 
living costs while govern

y have

ley ptoposal. I 
d Uving eoei 
«  conditions a

sUdc. 1]

Uca show that . 
risen by 33 per cent.

The Oore-Monrone;
Unking .wages and 
would under existing 
low another eight per cent vsge 
boost to workers w'ho hare already 
received the maxlmuin 15 per cent 
ftllowabls under the litUe steel yard- ...... ...

’ CesU s( Peak 

wsirtlme pesle snd *oc ....

. .  » ta ttM iaB^«l3*^ecort'«
liv in g ,  Kovemment •tsbUlzatlon 
agencies would be Mpeeted to bear 
down hart to prevent lurther 
changes.

Although fsTorlng the proposal; 
Oliweg said he was semewhat dub
ious about lU praoUcftl opettUon.' 

Thr cm^ k ^ ^ to b^^hear-

io  -extend tho price control wjd 
subuiuuon scu, now scheduled to 
expire June )I, . ■.

. .  lo local rsition boards as pre
viously.

The state’s April quota of new 
bicycles Is 84.

Anderson said local war price, 
and rationing boards would con
tinue to handle certificates for used 
104a cars to eligible persons.

Hagerman Youth 
Wouiided in Italy

RAOERMAN, April S -  Pvt, Ar- 
nold Brownlee wotmded during 
Anzlo beachhead landings In !(«!;, 
and U In « hoepiUI there, aecordlng 
to word received by his father. Dick 
Brownlee, nnd his grandparent]), t>tr. 
and Mrs;»dha:aiauner.

This mskM-Uw second tlms Pri
vate Brownlee hu been wounded 
since he was unt oveneu In April. 
IMS. with tha field artillery. HU 
nretr wound was recelred In Uw 
north Afllctn onpA lfn ..

N.tM„ H o l la n d ia

W ip e d  o u t  i n  A i r  A t t a c k  

W i t h  L o s s  o f  2 8 8  P la n e s

CHARLIE CHAI’LI.N .
. . .  A Los Angelr. Jury lost 

tiUhl acquitted CliapUn of two 
charges of violation ol (he .Mann 
act In connection with a trip to 
New York made by ills oiie.tlme 
prntcge, Joan Barry. Chaplin slill 
fores federal chorgei of cai^plr- 
acy to deprive Mlsi Barry ot her 
civil rights.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

AL

brought his acquittal oti ctmrgc-'! 
.Mnnn net violation, while rcd-halr 
Joan Bnrrj% 24, hln accuser, shru 
Kcd off Uie vcrdlct wlU, me cor

•'1 hope he's Ailrr nU,
wiw Just n wltni-vs. It the jurj’ b 
lk\.!d Mr. Chaplin, thnt is tin 
buMiip.yi."

mlng inliliig picture.̂  of 
. MlM

Oona

Clmplln In UKW.spnixr 
Bnrrv rcmnrked. "lie !■ 
happy, doesn't hc7"

. wu« I* U»pp>
Chnplln’s fourth w I 

O’Neill, exclaimed cxiiUimtly 
"I'm so gind 1 can hardly 

I knew lie was Innocent."
Tlic JS-year-oid Oona is expecUiig 

a child.'
Chaplin, who win be U in n 

or 60. was o.dliide«d tonoettvt late 
yesterday by a federal court Jury. 
Tlio trint. In whlcii the govemment 
chnrgcd he tromported Miss Barry, 
his former dramn pupil, to New 
-York and bftclc for Immoral pur
pose.-!. be-Knn Mnrch 31,

The snovvy-thntched nctor-pro- 
duccr kept a firm rein on hts cmo- 
tlon-1 iIurlnR the tedious trtol. but 
came close to breaking at the 

(CntlBii«l .n I, Otomn J

NAZI IHRUSI A 

BLASTED
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS. April 

S <U.PJ—Itnllon units of tiie allied 
fifth army hav 
man altacli c 
positions In the lllll* above Cas- 
sitio. it was disclosed today, but 
action on the oUler major batUe 
sectors oRAln wnn confined to patrol 
clnahc.i nnd lienvy artillery

As the war In Italy went Into lU 
tlBluh montli. front reports Indicat
ed Umt the nllled and Oerman ar
tillery hud tuken command of tli; 
battle, pounding witii increasing vio
lence nt the opposing rewllne areas, 
while the ground troops braced 
nnouiermnjor effort on the Casalno, 
and Anslo fronts.

MUck Smuhtd 
Headqunrtors spokesmen rcvealcri 

that nazi Infantrymen attempted a 
strong counter-nltnck ngniiut Ital
ian position.' atop Mount MUTone, 
16 miles nortlieaet of Casslno, In an 
attempt to smaah the allied flank
ing threat lo their defense line above 
tliat town.

Tho Itoilnns held llielr ground, 
however, and. with' the aid of 
heavy artiilery concentration, broke 
up the titUck «ind Inflicted consld- 
emble casuoltles on the enemy.

'  Staicmais Unbroken 
The stalemate Inside Casalno .... 

tlnued, although Gennon field bum 
poured a stendy stream of shellfire 
into the allled-hcid section of the 
town ail last night. The b'armge, 
coupled with official reports ot 
emy troop movements northwest of 
Cassinojuggestcd that* natl
ter-BttiRk mlght_ be dcvelopl.......

lO direct

AlUed nrUlitry was scUve oi.......
Aniio bcflchhend front yesterday, 
raking Incessantly at “targets of op
portunity":'in Uic Oerman line.s. 
Scattered nsil'combat patrols were 
dispersed In ft number of attempis 
to infiltrate the allied perimeter.

Parry WillTafk 
To GOP in Boise

! Idaho Republicans wUl hear R. P. 
Parry, ,;Twln Falla attorney, and 
former'O.OJ. atate chtltmm. at 
the lath monthly luncheon April W 
In Boise.

Parry wUl discuss the Republican 
party In 1B«4. According to word re
ceived herQ from- ReUly^AUtlnson, 
state chairman, the monthly Juncli- 
eon sessions at the Owyhee hotel In 
Boise will be continued Uirou' ' 
Uw-c«apalin. '•

PROBE OF DRA 

DELAYS FOR IN  

OVER 26 SEALED
WASHINOTON. April S OlPi -  

S<'Ii'i'llvc Service Dlroctor Lcwh B. 
Hirshry Biuioiincrd last night lliol 
nil occupKtloiinl <lufcrnicnU of men 
:o years ot ngc und older will be 
reviewed as soon ns tlie iircsent 
review of tiiose under 20 1s com- 
lileted.

In addition, he scvealed that as a 
icons of Inducing 4-F’s to take Jobs 
1 essential Industry, nil 4-Ps and 
-A-L's—men phy-slcally fit lor Um- 
rrt service but not Inducted—would 
!• placed In occupntlonnlly deferred 
Bises immedlotoly If UiO' tnke Job.i 
I war industry or niirlcuUurc. 
URlslntlon Is now being prepared 
1 lorce 4-F"s Into war Jobs, poMllJiy 
)■ drafting Uiem Into the army lor 

as labor corixs.
Sjicaklng on a iintlonwlile brond- 
ist, Hcrshey said that mUltury de- 

for an c. t̂lmatcd l.OOa.OOO 
by July I could not be iully

( by Indiicllon of 1-/
18 and n n under 28 w

, tlldSC

occjpntlonnl defi 
l)dnK rcvlewcd- 

•• ' idlcaud thnt the next age
I be revtcwccl would be tlinse 
to 30. He said "less strln- 

ReiiV rcqulrcnienl-'i'' wou5d be estab- 
IWied for --- - ••

II their
.. . ibsolute IndLiixinsablllly 
ip for those under 213.
It there still will not be enough

.....In all Uieic groups lo meet all
needs by July 1. he declared, and 

balouM mMbt come frwn ihoie 
.. .. 30 yc»rs of age.” The men 
drafted from this group would be 
those "not maklntc substantial and 
material contribution 10 the win
ning of the war.”

FLASHES of 
LIFE

BAIIGAIN 
PORTLAND. Ore.. April 5—A mer

chant seaman applied to the oJilce ot 
price ndmlnlatrntlon for a slioe 

p. A^ked If ho didn't already 
have one, the sullor replied:

"I have two- I pnid a dollar apiece 
for them."

FOUND
TARRYTOWN, N. Y.. April 8- 

"H you see my dog, will you send 
him home?"

The police dcj-lc acrseant snld he 
would nnd Informed all patrolmen.

One of them hn.i a mascot, a dog 
who accompanies him on tour every 
nlglit. The mascot showed up for 
work with the lost dog In tow.

LIJT
8ALT I*AKE CITY. April 6-PIC, 

Helen Kauti of the WAC. ordered 
to report ol Fort Ogietliorpe. Oa.. 
for additional training, learned that 
ft m&clne ottSew wns kavlnB aUsitd 
his plane in that general direction. 
She asked him If she might ride 
with him.

•'Sure, hop in." he said.
The marine officer Li Ucut. Gen. 

Alexander A. Vnndcgrift.

TRASK APPOtSTED 
BOISE. Ida., April 6- (U.R'-Bert 

Trask, district manager for the of
fice of defense traiisporUtlon. hu 
been named a special representitlvo 
to avilst state selective service head
quarters In detemilnlng deferments 
for essential transporlation workers 
under 38.

At F.F.A. Meet

lAPS SEIZE KEY

By Wli.LIAM a  niCKINSON

A L L IF .D  H E A D Q U A R T E R S .  Southwest P a c i f i c .  A p r il 5 (U P )— A  fle e t o f  

nearly :ji)() a l l ie d  boiiibet-.s, in  one o f the  m a jo r  blows in th is  theater, w as  be

lieved today  lo  h a v e  te m iio ra r lly  neutra lized  H o lla n d ia ,  Ja p a n 's  m a in  s u p p ly  

port on tliL* n o r th e r n  N ew  G u inea  coast.

Tho heavy  r a id ,  w h ich  conclnded d e s tru c t io n  o f  288 planes known to  b e  a t  

H iilliind ia , c a m e  as A m erican  Liberatoi's f r o m  sou th  and cen ti’al P ac ific  bases  

continued the c a m p a ig n  ag a in s t T n ik , J a p a n ’s  o u t ly in g  bastion  in  the C a ro lines .
The biK four-enRined bonihurK of the aautU Pacific’s W th  

irforco bit Dublon ish ind in Truk ntoll ut noon Saturdny and 
JJbt-'nilor-t from the 7 th  airforcc in the central Pacilic lijastcd 
the tarRct jiKiiin Sunday niglit. strikiiiR Dublon and E ton , to 

coniiiletc tho 12th m id  oil 
Truk ill n week.

U, s. ground forces also tightened 
theic hold on the slralejle Admiral- ' 
ty Islands in Uie northern BUmarcfe 
sea by selring Rambutyo, 30 miles 
southeast of Manus, Sunday with
out opposlUon. Occupation of Bam- 
butyo gave Uie American- troops 
control of 10 islsnds In the Admir
alty group.

American Llbetaton opened- the 
attack on Hollandia Sunday, blast
ing a path through anU-olirraft 
defenses for Lightning-escorted 
Mlichell and Boston bombers Which 
followed in uave afUr wave to rake 
and bomb tiie base’s airfield In- 
stallailons.

The raiders dropped 400 tons ot 
bombs, leaving a mass of flames 
and destructloii at the New Guinea 
bastion, which lies 1,000 miles south
west of Truk ond UOO miles south- 
cMt of the southern Up of tho 
Philippines.

The attack of Hollandia was the 
second largest of tho'Muthwest Pa- 
cMio warfare, being exceeded only 
by the 414-too raid allied bombers 
made In a pre-invasion assault on 
Cape Gloucesttf, New Britain in the 
Bismorcks. ' -

Zt h f t  Downed 
Only 30 Japanese flgiiurs' vainly 

yttempted to Intercept the big al- 
lied aerial neet, snd the bombers 
and Llghtnlncs .shot down 30 ’ of 

losing one plane In the enura

^ “The enemy's strong air rciwes.;' 
built up in ^  srea.j}8ve been de-'- 
stroyed at

Arthur Mid. "W • tte 3MT plane*

ROUERT BARTHELMES8 
. . . fourth national vice-presi

dent of Ihe Future Karmera of 
Anierlra. will attend Ihe lUte 
F,K,A, rnnventlon beinr held here 
Thursilsy tlirnugh tjaturday. The 
opmln* lession begtin this after
noon Kith a meellnf of Ihe atale 
executive committee. Barthelmei* 
li tjpcfled to arrive on Friday 
from his home at 0 «ve, Mont.-

4-Star W  ar 
Motheji-s to 

Be Honored
Nlnettcn four-sur-or-more 

motlicrs of Twin FiOI# county will 
be rntertiilned by the Tu,-ln Foils 
county war finance committee 
special meeting scheduled for 3:30 
p. m Sunday at tho American 
Lesion tiall.

Under the direction ot Mrs, 
Fronklo Alworth, county choirman 
of Uie ladles' division nnd Mrs. O, G. 
McRlll. city ciinlrman. Uie meeting 
will include n siKcltil • program ar- 
rniiKcd by Mrs, McRJH.

Five and even six ixnd seven-star 
motlicrs are expected to attend and 
all ilic niothcrs will be presented 
pins signifying the number of sons 
nnd daughters Uiey litive in various 
branches of the United SUtes i 
ed forces.

The county list, as now compiled, 
shows the following motlicrs to 
whom Invitations will be sent;

Seven Stac^Mrs, John T. Simons. 
Milner,

KU Btsr—Mr.5. C. P- Read. Twin 
Falls,

Five SUiw-Mrs. J. T. Iliirslibdi 
Filer: Mrs, Edith Bates. MurUu.

Four Bl»r—Mrs. E. C. TliomtKon, 
Hansen: Mrs. Charies Vf. Kevan, 
route one. Twin Fallfl: Mrs. John 
Tootliman. Tu'ln FnlLi: Mrs, II. 
Molonc. Tain Falls; Mrs, Gb'nn 
Smith, east of Twin PalU; Mrs, 
Alma H. Wells, Twin Falls; Mrs, 
Lily T. Brown, roul« tlirce. Twin 
Palh: Mni. L. E. Orciinrd. Twin 
Frills; Mrs. J. R, Jones, Bulil: Mrs. 
Edward C. Clarke. roCitc three. Buhl; 
Mrs. George B. Stoddurd. BuitI; Mrs. 
Grace 6t<'»-nrt. Buhl: Mrs, Robert 
Wygiil. Filer; Mrs. F . V_ Morrison 
nnd Mrs. B. L. Bnliey. boUi of Mur- 
taugli.

Mn-. Alwortli said thnt luiy four- 
stur mother not listed is Invited lo 
contact her or Mrs. McRUl,

NEW  DELHI, A pril 5 (U.P.) 
—  Stronn Jai«ui«se invusiou 
force.s were reported firm ly 
astride the Muniptir valley 
rond north and south o f Ini- 
phal today und u communique 
acknowlcdKcd t h n t  B ritish  
frontier troo|W south o f the 
town were fnlliiiK b!tck nlons 
th e  highway under heavy 
enumy pres.sure.

Enemy Hailed
Adm. Lord Louis Mduntbatteii. 

southeast Aslo headquarters reveol- 
ed that two Japanese Invasion coU 
umns sirtklng westward across the 
Indo-Dumia frontier toward Imphol 
liad been hailed for tho moment, 
but it was indicated that the enemy 
thrusts from the north and 'soutii 
were gaining momentum.

The ncrtheiTuiioct enemy forces 
has extended and (trengthened its 
road-blosk on the UaiUpuT rood 
about 30 miles north of Imphol and 
about tiie same distance south of 
Kohlma. the h( ■ '

Commissioner Defends Idabo 

Ratio of Farmer Deferments

today took exception to eeiectli 
senlce figures showing that Idaho 
has a greater percentage of farm
ers than the national average, and 
ssserted. "the Idaho fanner is no 
ilaclter."

Young issued a statement saying 
that in comparison with Its tremen
dous food production, the state iiss 
only a mlnlmiun number of farmers.

■Anyone who wants to be fair 
would look to tho record of Uie 
Idaho farmer to see what he U do
ing lo help the war t{(ort belott 
costing slurs upon his patrioUsm," 
the commissioner declared.- 

■I say this In splto of stories com
ing out of Washington about the 
hljli'"p<rcenUge of fam , defer
ments,”

SUtement Conllnoes- 
Brtg. Ottv. M. a .  McOoOntW, *Ult 

director of selecUve service, tald 
Monday that 19 per cent of Idaho’s 
deferred men of military age are 
fanners, compared with U  per cent 
nalionaUy.'
. Young's SUtement continued:

"At present, Idaho is forty-secoDd 
to populattan, but thU past year U 
was fourth lo tho Dumber ot a n

of perlstmblo food products shipped 
lo market. Only Florida, California 
nnd Texas exceeded our siilpments. 
That doesn't sound UKo a group of 
sioekers to me.

"Our dairy produots are high In 
Quality and volume. Idaho butter, 
cheeK. mWt and mUk powder go to 
all quarten of the globe to feed 
fighting men. We have In  Idaho si 
of the largest anc most efficient 
creameries in Uie world.

"We iiave the world’s largest de
hydrating plont. all the products, oi 
which ire to feed our armies. Thest 
plants wouW be impoeslble unless 
u «  Idalio farmer was doing a go« 
Job.

-Our Idaho Irrigated forms at 
different both In production, and, 
labor requirements from Uie bon&n- 
xa wheat forms ot the Plains states. 
I t  tctiulrts maaj more man hours 
per Mr< to. caro for these Irrigated 
farms but the production is like
wise much'-hlgher, -' ‘ ' 

■'M:ost ot our Idaho draft boards 
undentsnd this problem: and have 
been very eonslderatfc But the high 
pre.̂ sll̂ e group In Washington sure-' 
Ij- El'̂ es one an iwtuJ ptin i&.tht

0 said.
■niero was no Immediate Indies- 

-Uon 8a to -whrtlwrm;f> 
were moving dofllii on.'-UnjJPfuil tr 
northword toward KnhUna and ttie 
Assnm-Bengai railway line nt Dlno-

Try New Line
r to tlie south, British Imperial 

forces fougtit through n Japanese 
road-block across the highway be
low Imphal In an effort to estnbllsh 
a new line tm which to meet the 
strong enemy forces moving 
••om Tlddlm.

Tlie eoimnunlque did not revenl 
(he location of the enemy road- 

or of the main Japanese in-
-- n column in this sector. Tlie
Japanese last had been reported 
obout 05 milts south ol th^^ Indian 
frontier, but It was believed tholr 
advancc elements liad by-passed tiie 
Brltlsii defenses ond entered Indio. 

British rear guards, the commu- 
ilque snid, "continue to operate 

succc-isfully" tilong tho Tlddlm- 
ImphnI section of tiie Manipur vol
ley rood.

SPEECH MEEI TO 

BEGIN Al ALBION
ALBIOK NORMAL. April 3 — Al

bion Normal school will lie host to 
more than 100 high schools and girls 
ond tlieir coaches Thursday througii 
Bnturdoy of UiU week when Uie 
pcbate and Declamation league of 
Southeastern Idaho, districts 3. 
and S. holds Its annual contests i 
tiie campus.

According lo Dean Neal N. Nash, 
head of the college commlttcc on 
armngemenL'", conte.stants In Uie 
various events, coaches and league 
officials wUi reprrscnt high schools 
Irom Zanmett to Blackfoot.

SUte Officials 
The state league will be reprc- 

,-;nted by Mlss' Ĵean MImt, Burley  ̂
assistant with A. L. Dean. Mulian, 
to President Alton B, Jones, su
perintendent of schools at I-ova Hot 
Springs.

According lo the general program, 
the debate loumament, five rounds. 
Is scheduled for Thursday on Uii 
auesUon, "Resolved: That the Unit
ed States Should Job In ReconsU- 
tuUng the League ot Nations."

Thursday eiening the visitors will 
be guests of the music department 
of the college, Maye Anita Johnson; 
director, at an Easter canuta and 
pageant, after which Uie Associate 
Women SludenU will be their hoat- 
is at a mixer.

EveaU Friday 
On Ftiday, contests Jn various 

types ol Ttadlnga, essays, poetry, 
drama, and extemporaneous speak
ing will be held In Bocock audi
torium, wlih Friday everUng • re
served for one-act plays. Oratorical 
declamaUon ts scheduled for Satur
day morning in Bocock auditorium, 
and ImmedUtely afterward, the 
tthole sToi]p 'wui htAtl a boalneu 

■ ccoipietlog Ute tourney. 
member* wllj .serve, pa 
the various events, and

------ snd. Umen. Ouosts will
lie houMd In coUegs dormitories and 
wUt'talt« Uwb n»ftls In th» Oot&Uh

ALLIED RAIOERS 

FIREBUCHARESI
ALUED HBAKJDARTERS, No- * 

pli's, April 5 (fl'KSlrong formations 
of U. E. Pb'ing Fortresses and Lib
erators. ItuUielr first altaelt oti Bu
charest yesterday, caused conslderr 
able damage to the mil»-ay yards 
through wiilcli Oerman supplies roll 
to the Russian front and left one 
third of the Rumanian capital cov,- 
crcd with o heavy cloud of smoke, 
headqunrters aimDunced today.

First reports Indicated tnat tha 
gunners In the hea\y bombera shot 
down 46 planes in a batUe losUng 
more than an hour nnd that the 
pilots of Uie escorting Thunderbolts 
and LiRhlnings accounted for three 
more, Tuelve tilled planes were lost 
In yeatcnlay'i operaUons In this - 
theater which included raids against 
supply dumps, bridges, gun positions 
ond blvouocs In Uie'lUlian batUe 
area and sweeps against shipping 
off the Dalmatian coast

(The Berlin radio aiseried that . 
44 planes were dos-ned by German . 
ond Rumanian fighters during the 
Buciiorest attack)

Bucharest was the third Balkan 
capital to feel the sting of American 
bombs witiiln o week, Budapest hav
ing been lilt Monday tnd Sofia - 
earlier.

One ciuslcr ol bombs landed 
among freight cars drawn up at a 
siding nnd was believed to have 
destroyed 80 units of rolling stock.
A round house wu said to have 
been partly destroyed and flit* 
were ielt blazing in a block of ware- - 
houirs 1,400 feet long.

About 300 planes were reported 
encountered during the raid and one 
group put up desperate resistance. 
Anil-alrcraft lire wu described a* 
moderate. ,

Day Card Games- 

WiU Shut Dowii
Discontinuance ot dayUme card 

gomes over Trtn Pkila county -'dur» - 
ing the. fanning season was an
nounced- Wednesday- '

tscepUon to tt« rule.- 
iowery.'>1U be Satur».
0. OD sU oUltf w ttk . 
d Itdics wlU;op^.-at':/;

day aft< 
days Ui

Buhl, r il^ , CuUefoM{HB«ib«r]y.^:. 
Mwuogh uA  Httsan.
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OEIEV LEMS

(rt»< r.fi on»> 
leodCT ol the Dc«cy coiidldntes for 
delcsaU-at-lnrge. S<-(J8lI volw. Dovld 
HammcrBmi, 8?Cond r-wry <1dc- 
ante, had 87,772, and rxlanrd Kll- 

-  kcr, tlie ihird D«ap>' supporter, 
85,887.

f ourlti Sral Open
Wllhoiily tliree Deucy cniidlrtalcs 

in Uir rnro for flflf(tnl.-.al-largf, a 
fourlh (^nl wn» open. <uid John T. 
Kuclilrr, Mlltt-aukff- a MacArlliur

-S7.0B0 xntfj. •I'V'O other MnrArthiir 
cnndlrialfs, R/iy Karrniicl and Hnl- 
nnd Kannnnbrrit. nrrr close hr- 
liltnl. Btille WlUlani J. CninpbrH 
Sla.K.'fii dflCKnIr and Uip piirly lead-

rirt, n  I>w- 
tnlnrrl thrlr 
IS proarr̂ .sff<l.

Ehjrliig Ills liand-thuklne: 
ftpfech-nuklng l«iir from one cud of 
Wlscoiiflii lo Hid otlier. Wlllkle had 
enipliaslKd Ihal he believed ttie ne- 
piibllcan party musl be willing for 
the Dniled Stoics to play a domlii- 
nnt rolf In world nffslre. He wid tlie 
Wl.icoiiklii iirlinary would bP 
nifV'i Imtwriant primary elrcllo 
19« and probably would point the 
wsy to later drvelopnirnla in thi 
OOP's trlKlion of a 184< prrslden' 
llal candldatr.

Undfr Wlf.conalit voting laftt >lie 
primary volp Ij not bhidluB on f  
convention flPloBato. but by prei 
drnt thty stIcK to thoir c«iidldi 
*a long a« he ba> > cliancc for the 
nomination.

PJ I

BASE WIPED OU
all h ir Irrepar.
ably damtced."

A total ot leo enemy pli .. 
destroyed In three early raids 
throujli TliiirtdBy, and the strong 
Keilkl lorce on Sunday accounted 
for the remainder.

Rabaul Hit Aiain 
OUicr U. 6. bombers from 6olO' 

oioiu-base3 continued their dally 
Mtacts on nalBUl. dropph 
Iona 'ot bombi'.eaturdBy j 
ecietuy biw the norlhtm Up o{ 
New Brilaln-

Tn Uie central Pacific. ___ _
navy bombers delivered a triple at
tack on Ponape, 360 miles east of 
■mik. for the 37lh mW of the war 
on the outlying Carolines base, 
wlillo Mltchellj. dlve-bomben. and 
fighters bombed and strafed threa 
enemy potUlont In Uie &Iarsh«lb. all 
without lou.

Last Gall Comes 
To Rev. Anderson

News of the death of the R«v. W. 
E. Andtnon. pMtor of the Twin 
FalJA Plftt ChrlJllan diurch. 193S- 
as, 1ia:> been received by friends 
here. Jlev. Mr. Andtrson died March 
58. at HMwv»s\d,In<l.. '̂h»r« huhad 
held a ChrlsUiLn church paalorat« 
MncB Having Tain r«m. I t  U un. 
dentood that he had been in faJllne 
health for some lime.

Biimvlnj ira his wUe and four 
children: Lois inon- married). Mar
jorie. Esther and BUI Atiderson. th« 
latter In Uie navy. Rev. Mr. Ander- 
wn waa an army chaplain In WorJd 
war 1.

Mrs. Anderwin »aa prominent In 
musical circles while Urtn« In Twin 
Falls, and taught a clau In  rauslo 
here.

The Hospital

Bneneney beds only on the first 
floor were avalUble ut noon 'Wed
nesday at the T»ln Falla county 
general hosplUl,

ADMITTW)
Mrs. J, r. m>lun. Han*«n: 8. J. 

fihaJcato, Mrs. Kc*a Devan. Mrs, W. 
J. King tnd Mn. Neal Oarrlwn, 
Ta-in rails.

DI8MIH8EI)
Tommy Houston. Nancy Condon, 

Loretta Black and Mn, shelly Mc
Clain. TMn Palls: Mrs. R. H. Den
ton, Kimberly.

WEATHER
.ttntly cl4ud7 wllh eeeaslonal 

light tbsirers t««la]r: anew flurriet 
at higher •lenllanx. Thwvdsr part
ly eloudy and cooler, n ijh  jesler- 
day 7«; low Ttslerdar » .  Low thU 
morning 4>.

Kttp iht White Flag 
0/ Safctu Fli/tng

Now 36 daift iDlthout a 
iraUla death In our Wojrio 
ValUv.

Camaiadcrie of War Mothers 
Brings News of Filer Hero

‘Ajirirj-'Ilie camaratleriE

Wins Silver Star
mllM nparl, It's new. Wlion Mrs. K a
tie Allan, nitr. rrcelvrd a letter 
from Mr». Kljlh Builcr, New York 
Cliy. encloslnj a clipping «lth nrws 
ol the former'll wn, Sgl, Harvey Al-

,f fell s(
;he Unship ihst wldlrrs know who 
tliht by iWt.

• have a boy missing in nctlon 
;herefore tlioiiglit you would 

enjoy the enclwfrl clipping. I only 
lioi>e you rccolvp It—bill most of nil. 
hoi* jour boj jpIs Uip turloiiKli 

itlonetl utid gcl.i hnnir soon." 
le Mrs, Biillpr. fomirr rr.ildent 

of Psyetle.
Tlip rll|>plns »u  from ilir New 

Vork Hrrnid Trlbunr mid told of 
8«t. Hnrvcy T. AlUns n’CClvUiR tli« 

for checklna and rn>‘‘ lr- 
/trdn ol rojiununlcatlons 
nti rrstelK SIrlly. rtiirlns 
birrafi

ruck -J
tl him. (

Allan »«s RetlliiR 
-loug)i but lud been held one 

day longpr In order to receive t.he 
decoration Allnn, who hB»n't. sern 

MmosV thru- nriri

. ri-

»rkp<l t:
nail.

Tlioiwh hmliif »ren alinoel a 
if corobat and hsvlng been t< 
dt*d while ĉ ô l̂nI, Allnn has 
through without • icratch.

As 10 his tiirloMsh to rome I' 
mentioned It In lelte

KACQUIIIAL
<rt»« Pm. One)

elusion- When It waj announced 
tlie Jury was coming In wlih 
diet, he placed his head In hla 

hands.
He didn't look up when tho Jury 
irrnisn. Roecoe [letder, an adver

tising man. handed Uie vecdlct to 
Court Clerk FYsiicls Cross.

e thid the delendant not guilty 
Hint one." Cross read In a lOgh- 

pltehed voice- Chsnlln looked up 
a wa\e of applause swept tlio 

ided courtroom. FVderal Judge 
F. OConnnr rapprrt lor nrrter 

admonlihrd the  niultcnce 
sharply.

-We find the delendant not B • 
count- two," CfOM read, an 

this point Chaplin leaped to 
feel and clasped the hand, of his 
aWorney, Jerry Oitiler.

Later Chaplin, alter submittlnt 
resounding series of back sli 

lid:
"f believe in American Justice. 

I've had a veir fair trial."
8- Attorney Charles H- Carr, 
ed-halred wutherrver who pros

ecuted the case, said he wns emi
nently satisfied dih the way thr

Olesler, plainly under an emotion
al strain, declared the verdict w u  a 
'trlujhph df Justice-"
Tlie other legal matters concern

ing Miss Barry illll confront Olinp- 
lln. Next Tuesdsy he Is scheduled tc 
appear again In federal court, wltli 
six co-defendants, for a ruling on 
th e ir  demurrers lo liidlctmeote 

•ging conspiracy to deprive her 
ler civil rights- If Uie demurrers 
denied they will plead lo "  

charges and a trial date will b«

Sr.T. IIARVKV T- Al.t.AS 
. . . .ho.e mnlhP,, Mr., Katie 

Allan, f iler. rrre)»ed »opd from 
a Neir VorV war mother (hal her

Seen Today

IRACIOi VERDICT
<rna FiM Oni>

qulrlng sale to lh« hIghMt ,. ,  . 
modified by the price eontrol si;t 
and maximum price regulatloiu. 
and that "such eiles covering-used 
tractors of the type here Involved 

t not b« made at prlcf.i In px- 
of the celling price established 

thereby."
H*\1ng held In hli

mUn; thU U\t woiAy Viad alllimed 
the tale by filing suit to recover tlie 
amount bid. Judge Porter ruled Uiat 
th# county Is enlltled to recover 
1733-fit, with Interest, but no more 
than that, because the part of the 
price aboie the celling flgttre Is de- 
ctared "Illegal and void."

Defendant and Inten’enor ar< 
tranted cost* In the cast.

eweeler has 30 im  in whJch to 
(He hla brief for the appeal to the 
auprem# court, but he said he In 
tends to expedite the work, and 
have Uie appeal rtsdy as much be
fore that time u  possible.

1.INDBEBQH INOCULATED 
NEW YOlUC, April S MV-Charli.. 

A, Lindbergh hu received yellow 
fc;-er Inimunlzatlon Injections, such 
ax given persons ping ovcmens, a t 
Marine hospital here but available 
sources declined lo i*y whether the 
ablator iru  planning a Lrlp outalde 
the eounirr.

Funerals

HARTWELL -  funeral aerrlcea 
for Mn. Janie Hirrt ell, 71. will bo ' 
held at 3 p. m. Friday at the Burley 
funeral home.

CLARK — runiral servloea for 
Calvin Jame. CUtk. 7». vUl be held 
al 11 i-m. rrldsy at the Paj-ne 
chape] In Burley. Burtal will be In 
the BocJtland eemtlerjr besldo the 
grave of his wife,

ERICKSON -  Puneral aervlees 
for Andrew Ouslaf (Ous> Erickson, 
71, wUl be held «, i;M B. tn. Thurs- 
day In th# Almo L. D. 8. church. 
Bishop Henry Btlmap olflcJatlns. 
The body may ise viewed at the fatn- 
Uy home In Albion from 9 «o 11 «. 
m. Thundiy. Iniermtnt vIU b« In 
the Aims cemeUiT betldi the grave 
of his lint wife, under the dlrtcUon 
of the Burley funenJ home.

. AHME5-^^a^eral'service* for Dr. 
R. B. Am u. premltient Wer ranch- 
er, will be rtday, April 7. at 3:50 p. 
SI. at the FUir Methodist church 
with Dr. E- L. While tn ctuuxe. Ma> 
«ail« r ll«  wlU bt eaducUd at the 
ffntTtsWe tn Filer I. 0. O. P. ceme- 
terr. ‘Hm body rests at the While 
mortuary. T*-ln Wli.

Llsft Molony wcarliij latest thing 
III iHpel dccoriilloni-ppriB of real 
violets In mlnlptiu-e melal vnsc with 
water • . . Woman climbing aboard 
city bus. and carrying cluinii of 
■pus.'iywWows lor iTnnsplantlng , , . 
A brnnrt neu' blond »orkln« al 
courtlioii-ie. nimie awl ofllrc omii- 
led on rcqiiMt . . . Nine niiloh parkH 
In a ro», anil not one *llh a lOtt 
llcciise stlckcr . . . atreetUgUts on 
In ihe rain at iiooti. Just testing . . . 
L«ni CUnpln cl\lvaUo\i.\lv sloviiilUK 
his car In the rain lo give ride to 
feminine acquolnlaiife larryliiK big 
grocery bag . . .  An omen or some- 
tiling: Japanese ced»r, brown and 
dying, at corner ot Llghth avenue 
east and B«onil street . , . Minister 
all imlles »a he shows Irlriids a 
nlrely ruretl hain al̂ 'rn l.lm b'.' hW

letPliils licltl by Clly Clerk Cliurlr’y 
LiirK-ii, fcprr.'cniliiK nu-wld llcrn-«i-?i 
rr<)ulrr<l bv uUi msclilnes . . .  61 
Cilvrne nlni'osl liul iiul i|Ullc recover
ed Irom cdsc ol Mill iitck, prc-'Uin- 
ubly from lilgKliiK l>wt )iolc-s ithafs 
Uoj lyowcrys o»n vtrsloiu . . . 
Mrs. J. Fanner, )r. fliiothei nrw

Canccr F’atal to 
444 During 1943

BOISE, Ida., April S .UC'-L. J. 
Pc'tcrion, ditcctor ol Libnrsiuilr-s lor 
the state deporuneni ul lienliii re
ported today mm <4< itcrtons died 
of ciincer In Idaho last year.

Tlie wotiien',< field army of the 
American Bocleiy tor Ihe Control of 
Canccr slaricd an enlijtmcni drive 
In Idiiho tills wrek. IVIersnn com- 
meiulcd the work ol the i-oclcty (or 
carrying out an nliicailunal pro
gram which he snld wa.̂  Just as Im
portant aa "surgery, radium and X- 
ray treatment."

Yank, 19, Claims 
9 Jap Soldiers

K lU . 1J9. BOUGAmVIl.LE, Alirll 
.<l i,P)—"I Rnt nine of ihrni i Japaiieset 
on one tank rirlvc." vnhmieerrd Pvi- 
Clirtord W, Patterson, 19, Hljiles- 
vlllr, N. C.. a rlflenun accompHny- 
Jng a tank afoot.

"Seven of Utcni «err behind a 
iree nnd 1 got them nllh seven 
.«hola. I was right up over iliem and 
couldn'l mlis. Earlier, one raised 
up lo throw a grenade al a tank 
trap, lie WHS my Ilrsl Jap and 
I could hardly shoot bul I did, Thp 
ninth almost got me by playing 
dead, but I spotted lilni In time."

Murtaugh Flier 
Goes to Alabama

......  . flj-lng train
ing al Napier field. AU., an idvnnc- 
ed alncle-englne pilot school of Uie 
amiy nir force« flying command.

A son of Mr. and Mrs, Hana E, 
Anderaen. Murlaugli, the young lieu
tenant received his pilot wings at 
Napier field last Febniary. He was 
A student al Boise Junior collcgo 
when ho entered the

DR. R. S, ARiS, 

FILER. SUCCUiS
F'lLEH. April 5—Dr, H. 8. Armee. 

prominent farmer and rancher who 
would huvo been 87 years old lodoy. 
died at Ills home here al 7:» p. 
m. Tucftday. He had been In 111 
hciillh since suffering a severe stroke 
two years ago.

Tlilrly-flve yearn a resident of 
Pllrr. Dr. Arme.i came her© In 1B09 
from Hot Lakes. Ore., where ha had 
been a member of Ihe staff of a 
aaiiltnrlum. Al that time he ceased 
nctlvo practice of tils profession, 
excrpl for a brief period during the 
World war I wlien he offered his 
RcrvlcM tlurlng the flu epidemic, 
anrt becnror a ptoiptious larnitr awl 
rancher. He h«s been retired from 
nny r,nrl of active work tor 20 years.

Before his lnlcm.shli) tn Portland, 
Oro.. Dr. Armei

. April , 18-7.
Methodist 

church 111 Wnodburn.Ore., the Ma- 
Bontc lodKP. Mler O.E;.6., rhnptrr No. 
40, Woodmpii of the W-irld camp 47, 
und he served on ttir Filer hljfliway

Dr. Amle.  ̂Is survived by his wife, 
C.urfe, and a fctep-Mjn, Cpl. Charles 
nrticp. who hn' been a prisoner ot 
me Japiinr.^e Unce the tall of the 
Phlllpiilnc.'

Hr 1.1 also aurvlvftl by tliri 
brothers. A. W. Â Jle. ,̂ Long Pin 
Nob., O. P. Armw. Medford, On 
und E. VV. Arme.-.. fCugene, Ore.

Kunenil .̂ eivlces will be held i 
3:30 pJii. FTiflny, AprtV 7, at tl 
Filer Metlio<llst cli ' ' ' '
: I..

Iiirtcd a
p. Ma.̂ oll 
i the gr veslde

......................O.O.F.
Friend" may vl-w the tvvlj 

Wtille morliiary. Twin F»ll». 
Tlmrtdai'.

Mrs. J. M. Maquiim. Portland, 
Ore.. sister ot Mr.i, Armes, and Mri. 
C. M. flmce. Portland, nkce of Dr, 
Annes. have arrived in Filer for tho 
funeral.

HUNIPARIflHELP
I l»r labor I

... . .  . . !cd this . 
the war food administration, rather 
thnn the war relocation aiiihortty. 
It tvns .lalfl by Chester L. Mink. 
WFA placement officer.

••Tlie offire of labor ot Ihe de- 
pnrtment of aerlcitlture has elassl- 
flrd all rviicurcs residing within re- 
loniilon centers as Interstate labor 
for seasonal agrlcultiirsl work, " said 
Mink. •TliL'i means that all seasonnl 
labor will be recruited by the war 
foods administration on Ita regular

'^pTmere nTedTnVsen.soiial agrlcul- 
Uinil workers, said Mink, should 
iniikp sppllcnllon nl the countv 
BKcnt's office several dn;s before 
liolp la needed. Tlie county a^em 
will certlf.v tho order to the wor 

ntlmlnWraVlon '»'V>o wtW re
cruit the workers and notify melr 
rmploycr when they

irinerk wantuig year-aroimd ag- 
llurul help should make appllca- 
to the WRA office In the Fi- 

y bank buUdltis here, ot to their 
•est U. 6, emplojTnent ser̂ ’lce

ore t'liiin 600 Japanese evacueej 
alrcHdy Ijeen ordered and
for seasonal farm wor......
Valley, lo begin work May 10 
They wlU be .lUtloned at the 
Twin Falls. Haxelton and Filer 
ciunps.

titled 
MuKli 
to 15, 
Pnul.

Garden Aspirants 
Can Ask for Sites

Twin Fulls victory R»nl 
ra iiti not having planting . 
asked to contact the Charpber ol 
Commerce for Information on avail-

Anyone having space he will not 
uae( hlmrelf can advise the chamber 
office If he wishes to make thr 
avnllablc for eomeone’.-i u.se. 
FllflGl,

Pamphleta also may be obtained 
from the chamber. These booklets 
are especially prepared for thu< 
unfamiliar with gardening.

Coeur d’Alene to 
Welcome Brickers
COEUR D'ALEME. ld»„ April S 

(U.Ri — neptibllcsn leaders of all 
north Idaho counties are expected 
lo come here next Monday to greet 
John W. Brlcker. governor of Ohio, 
and candidate for tho Republican 
preMdentlal nomination, and Mrs. 
Brlcker. who will b« here for several 
hotira.

Coeur d'Alene will be the only stop 
that the Brlcker* will make In Idaho 
on Uielr prcscnl western trip, E. 8. 
Whltla. vice-chairman of tho Re
publican national commlllee, said 
t«d&y.

DANCE
at BURLEY

to the music of the

PRAIRIE KNIGHTS
at the Grange Hall

EVERY THURSDAY
MenSOc Ladies 25c

Twin Falls News in Bi-ief
Klre

pile of straw burning along the 
rim north of the city was re- 

the fire deportment at
anyon
orted

Soldier Home 
Pfc. John Patterson has arrived 
II lurlougli front Camp Claltwriie, 
a., lo VLilt his wife and thrci: ctill-

Aleeling Slated 
Women's Muslonary society of the 

Church of the Brethren will meet 
3:30 p. m. Thursday at Ihe home 

0/ Mrs. Charlotte Kerlln-

Club Seta Meet 
P. M. club will meet at I p- m. 
liursday al the home of Mrs, 
■porge C- Dougherty, 310 f'ounh 
lenue north.

Child Scalded 
Bobby Dj-e, M-monlhs-old son of 

Mf. and Mrs. Kenneth D>e, T»ln 
Falls, waa severely scaMed al hit 
home la«t nlghl when a teakettle 
of boiling water waa up̂ el on him.

Visited Slater *
Mrs, O. W. Wllham, T«in Falls, 

returned Tue«liy tmra Seattle, 
Where she has s|>ent the piul few 
wppk.1 visiting a sLster, Mrs. MeUlna 
Dubey. Mrs, Wlthnm sLv> vtslipd 
friends and relatives tn Portland.

.Marriage Lieensea
Ttie county recorder Issued mar- 

rlsge license Wedne-'day and Tuen- 
flay afternoon lo the following: Ce- 

I, Mnrtin, ao, Alexandria. U„ 
lone E. Filch, 30, T»ln Fall ;̂
Suniumu ViiiiaBlbawa, ...........

Taiuko Otnglrl, botii of Hunt,

Marine Discharge
Frank R . Ouarnlcrl. Alabama, has 

recorded his dlicharge front the ma
rine corpei. dated March 31 at Poca
tello. A private who sened at Pago 
Pago. American Samoa, and In Nett 
Zealand, he wos rele.vcd for fraud- 
tilciil enUsVment.

^rnm OakliUir)
-lack Powoll .Hid family arrived It 

T»ln Fall« Monday evening from 
0;ikland, Calif., where he has been 
engaged In war work. Tlipy 
I'Ultlng at the l\0iH0 of hli i»re' 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton L. Powell. He 
expects to enter the armed soi

Chen Rating 
William A.ihley Black, Tim Falls, 
ho recently voluntrerpd for naiT 
•rvire n l Boise recrulitnK head- 

qinrters, wa* enlL̂ ted with a rat- 
of pt;arniact>.fs mate second 

V.. H<* 1* the husband of Naomi 
Bliirk. Twin FhIIs. and will be- 
Ills recruit, training at Farragut.

Vl.lt Sailor Son 
^fr, and Mrs. WUlUm Plelcher. 

401 Wabiut. hnve gone to K* An
geles to visit their son. Waldo 
“■ ler. a sailor who recently re
turned from the southwest, Paclflc-

Aska N-ame Change
Ulon for change of name from 
Marie Olson to Inez Marie 
ha.s been filed In district 

. The 19-yeat-oW Plltr ptW- 
lloner stales ahe wlMtes to adopt 

aine of her fo-ster-parenta. Her 
leys arc Rajboni and flayboni.

Official Iteturns 
Mrs. Emma Balich. president of 
le Idaho American War Mothers 
lapter, has n-turned from Salmon

her daughter and grandi-hlldren, 
Mrs. Jack Mlllrr, Sharon and Doii- 

o Uyton. UWh, (or a brief vls- 
cxjKCted lo return Wcdnes-

Rark From Coast 
Mt>. Claurt Prail has reVunitd 
om Callfoniln where she haa been

DEFEAT IN 1944
WASHINGTON. April 1 tU.fli -  

Rep. Hamilton Fish, R„ N.Y., a b: 
ter critic of the admliilstraUon. e 
pressed a hope hist night th 
President Roo«cvell. will :eek 
lourth term so that, "tho voters 
the nation may have a clear-cut 
Issue on tlie new deal."

He participated In a radio forum 
with Reps- Joseph P. O’Hara, R., 
Minn., and Warren C. Magnuson, 
D.. Wash-, and Dr. Frank Klngdon, 
millo commentator. O'Hata abc 
called for Mr, Roosevell'i defeat, 
while Magnuson and Kbigdon urg
ed that he be re-elected.

'The new deal Is tlio Issue, and 
Roosevelt la the new deal," Fish 
said, -Without Roosevelt as a can
didate, It would he like stael^S 
Hamlet without Hamlet. The people 
should have the riglu they'v^bcen 
walling for for two years-to re- 
pudlate Roosevelt. Ihe palace guard, 
the power-hungrj' bureauerals, and 
Ihe new dealers at one full swoop"

AwertlnK that a fourth term for 
th# President will mean "national 
bankruptcy and some form of social
ism or fasclxm," Fish predicted thsi 
h* would not carrj- a stale north of 
the Mason-Dlxon line "In spite ol 
the ballyhoolng from London and 
Moscow and by the communist 
Dally Worker and Ha uptotvn edi
tion, PM.

O'Hara said that tho theory that 
Mr, Roosevelt Is indispensable 
'■ahalters the fundamehUI principle 
ol Ihe republic."

Pressure Cookers
OASTLEFOBD, April 5 -  All 

women of thr community having 
pressure cookers they wish tested 
are saked to bring them to the Bap- 
Itic church al 9-a. m, tHuraday. 
April B, when Mrs. J. M. Pierce, 
assistant of Miss Florence Schultz, 
home demonstration agent, will be 
prtKht to malce the tests.

PEANS RUSHED TO 

GIVEGi’SBALLO'
WASHINOTON. April 5 (U.B -  
■ht armed services and the wat 

shipping administration were tak
ing steps today to provide voting 
ipl»rtunltles under the new .̂ oldlê  
-ote law for servicemen, merchant 
seamen, and Red Cross and UHO 
workers overseas to the fullcsl ex
tent conslslcnl with "waging a vle- 
lorloiis war.‘‘

The war department SJild It was 
sending to commandcrs In all areas 
circulars expUlnlnR the new law 
and Instructing them to provide 

pavlblo chance for their men 
le to the extent that military 
nils pennll.

'y ftbo nnnotinced.........
had n

coiKlurLliiK evangelL'. 
I'-rr. and her son. Raj 
u-nntly Joined tlip ann-

Sh'-.'liono streri north. Tlie bl- 
cycip was taken from where It was 
parked by the high school, accord
ing to the police report,

Tflpyele Missing 
Paul Gordon reported lo police 

last night Umt a dark reel and Ivory 
children's trlcycIc belonging to his 
four-year-old son had been taken 

in from of 253 Biirliiinan 
t between 1 and 3;45 j>- m- 

tprflay.

Reroverln*
ESnmctl Asbtirj-. longtime former 

resident now associated with Ro 
- ' at. Mill Valley. C»«I-, is 
covering from an appendectomy 

' infection- He underwent 
op'rallon at a ho'pltal near 
Valley and for n time was In cm 
condition.

nlrlh* Aiu.nuncrd

1 Mr-i
Falls 
J- Kliu

Twin I'ulb- and a son- to Mr, atid 
, , NenI Garrl.-'Oii, Twin Fulls, all 

Weflne-sday morning at the ’IVin 
Falls couniy general hospital ma
ternity home-

From (.'oeur d'Alene 
Mrs. John 6. Klmes. Twin Kalis, 

ipiurned Moiitlay from Coeur d'
Alene where she visited her daugh
ter. Mrs. Ro:).-rl Sutcllff, the fonner 
Wanda Klme.-.. Mrs. SulcUff.. hii.s-

Temporarr Clerk 
Mil. J. E F«fWW, jr.. ih wotWng 

lemporarlly In the city water de- 
p.-irtmeiit. She Ls taking the place 
of Mrs. Geraldine Parrott, who was 
given a two-month leave of absence. 
Mr*. Farmer U the wife of First 
Ueut. J. E. Farmer, Jr., army pro-

CAP Will Elect; 
New Head Named
With a new commander oireatjy 

t l tl\t helm, U^c Twin Fall* squad
ron of the civil air patrol will eleot 
other offlcer.-i at a special meeting 
here al B p. m. Thursday.

The new commander Is Merrill 
Bhotwelf, Twin Falls filer, who waa 
chosen by ncelamatlon lo replace 
John Qairett. Oarrett resigned be- 
rau>e of the pre.'s of other business, 
and Shotwell'a appointment now 
go».i to New York headquarWrs of 
the CAP for conflrmallen. He will 
be appointed a first lieutenant when 
confirmed,

Tlte Thursday night session at tht 
CAP room in the Park hotel wiu 
elect an executive officer, training 
and operations officer, communica
tions officer and adjutant. Anyone 
Interisated Is free to attend, and 
prospective new CAP member* need 
not b« filers.

WE’LL PAY CASH! 
For Men-* or ladles' ' 

SUITS
tUebartMn'a

DENVER TRADING TOST 
•Rack of I. 0.

TH£ MAN WHO CAME TO B R e A K fA S r

Iw l wbH you m t«  the ̂
’ t in c tn t  w hM t flawf o f Ctni»- 
tioa O i/t^W hc ic-ahotbreiit- 

fast io4 in loute i?Thisnev,im« 

p r o v e d ^ tb le  wheal ceteil 
it ynriched -with V ittm in B„ 

B iniraJI/dch  in  neegea Niicin 
M d  l to D .U ’$sp ip o fa tre a t l 

VIMMIN t. fNSICNID

1 plar t "all r
remenU" of the law, and lhat It 

had prepared for rnpld tran.Mnbg-lon 
' bolh state nnd fertemi ballots, 
•riie W8A said It In working with 
.e srrov and navy mcVhoCa lo 

Rlie the vole to lu  seamen. Ballot.̂  
will be sent by air If ahlpplng 

ot permit overseas 
deliver)- In time, it said.

department ordered arei 
commanders lo givo "full publicity' 

ernl voting Information boll 
icemen and "nllached clvIM 
uch a« Red Croe* and USO

Speaker Changed 
For Friday Rites

Because the Rev. K, t^ Ikrnf

B U\t Riv. OtorRc O. Eoscbeny, 
The eastern district superinten

dent of the Idaho MeUibdlsl con
ference will Wke Rev. Mr. Ikcn- 
berry'i place on the program, flith 

:her details remaining M  an
nounced. according to the Rev. Her- 

C, Rice, president of the TwUi 
le union senlcea will be •

! to 3 p- m- Friday at 
First Methodist church- Tain Falls 
tores plan to close from noon to 
p. ra. that rtoy,
Ilfv. Mr. IkenOerry's mother, Mrs. 

Iforce 8. Ikenberr.v. rtled at Chi- 
■go. tn., bul funeral services will 
ic held at Qulnter, Kan., Saturday,

More Gas Allowed 
To War Gardeners
WASHINOTON, April S iJ.R)- 

lory gardeners wUl be allowed 
gasoline rations for up t< 
es lo travel to atid front Iheir 

gardens again this summer, the of. 
"ce of price administration an- 
oimred today.
The special rations will he grant

ed gardeners who: Regularly culti
vate a garden at leo.it 1.500 feet 
sqiiarp: nia>;e a rlde-sharlng ar- 
rangenieni or can show no such ar- 
rsngpnient Is poRslble; have no al
ternative.means of transportation It 
the garden: can visit the garden plot 
twice a week on n 300-mllc allow.

Tlie OPA ruh'd that ii victory gar. 
dener must raise vegetables on hli 
plot, rioneni won't do.

Jerome Bed Cross 
Near $11,000 Mark
JEROME, April S-Moro Uian 

Jio.eoo has been received from tills 
county In the Red Cross subscrip
tion drive. It was ajinounccd f  ' 
week- and with a number of loi 
conlrlbuiions to come In yet. It ij 
anticipated Umt Jerome county's 
drive »1II exceed the *11,000 murk.

I!. 3. Hurd and h. W. Orevlng,

READ IIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

T he  Y e a r*s  M o s t  
E a g e rly  A w a i t e d  F i l m l

GREER

GARSON

WETER

PIDGEON
in ihifaatinoHnt /#w  ttorj

4 Days Starting 

SATURDAY!

D R P H E U ^

Prospects Bright

are brighter for her 
ambition—regular armj commls- 
iloni for women jrtlola. She’a 
Jacfjueltne Cochran, director of 
Ihe WAtirK, pictared reading 
conxTfsilonal bill approred by 
house military affairs committer.

Albion Chorus to 
Present Cantata

LBION NORMAL, April 8-Tha 
nen's chorus of the Albion Nor- 
', under Ihe direction of Moya

.... la -lohnson, will present an
Fji.Mer cantata and pageant. '■Ea.iter 
Victory," Thursday, April 6. at 8 
p, m. in Bocock auditorium. Music 
for the service Inchides original 

tnd special adapta-

Starts TODAYI
■niE MOST SENSATlONAt 

•STERV EVER FII-ltfEDl

C a n  th &

of,a bittW* I 
spirit i f  /  
project itself 
from thd. 
unknow

the

lllIllV lTED
kehfflxotion'ef Oorolhy
Aoeordl#'» holr-robing
w elo fih^em otgro l

M Y KiriiSNO
kUTft; HOSSEW 
BONAIJ CRISP^

;■ toe»«

GAlfiRUSStkt^

HunUng Ih i Derfl Cat* 
Latest War News

lUUUAlM UAKV

“THE

JUT

PARABE*

II

“RIDING
HIGH”
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ASKEDBYTRUiN
OQDEN. Utnh. April 5 (;r>-Sen- 

alor Trumnn. D.. Mo.. Tuc.-«3ny eall- 
«d lor a "new. Improved Leugue of 
Nations controlled. by Brllaln. 
CTilim. Russln and the United

♦
 fitales- to BUnrontcc pcace In Hie 

poJt-war world.
Suth n StasMc. woiklns "in 

namo of all mid for ihe wcUnrc of 
all. U the only loijlcnl biisis for 
erccUng n In-Mlng pcace nnd rc- 
comlruelliig a war-torn world." said 
tho senator. «ho left Truman com- 
mltUe hcnriiiga In Ixm Angclei to 
»pcak at (V *25 per plaie Jeffcrwn 
day dinner liere.

"Lasting Deuce cun be □llnliied 
only Ihroiigli a new system of co!- 
lecllve defcinc.” Triunan Bald. "In- 
dlvldunl nation's will not go to war 
or rlik war simply to anve tlic pciico 
of the world, cvon thoiiKli It b  now 
clear tJint tJielr own pencc Is In
volve."

He asserted Uic Î ciiKUc of Niitluiis 
failed becniifc It drpcnded ujx>n In
dividual nalloiif, (o .siipiily llie torte 
nfcr.*iwry to oiilliiw nKBrc.*.slon.

"Tlie world of nntlon.s must nrloi)l 
nomo subMltnif for po'*rr pollilr.̂ ." 
■I'ruraan snld. -We must oilllii«- »ar 
by crenllnt! a new miiclilnc ol iipiire. 
more powerful ilm:i any miicliInc

-iitnlv,-.' will iicvrr U'p In pi-iirn 
nmoiiB tlicmsclve.s If Inlrriiiitliiiml 
Ikw, (Icconry. order. rê Jx•l-t for lui- 
mjiu lift and projjorly arc nut cn-
forccd by llic iirmcd power wielded 
by tilt nnllonj. of t-'ie •ftorltt who 
have pledged thrnmclvfs to the win- 
Wnf ot ovir an<i noconiplljft- 
ment of a Jii^t and liuilnR pcace.

He dc.scriwd work of the lYuinan 
comioHtce. but mucti. lie wild, could 
not be miido known until the war 
ends. Truman snld tlie committee 
record la being preserved /or review 
»ft«r the war.

Tniman spent the aftenioon vWl* 
Ing mllltan' InstAlloUons In the 

^  Ogden area.

Hansen Woman’s 

, 4th Son in Navy
HANSEN, April 5—Mrs. Wlnorin 

Ucnny, former resident who now 
lives in iv in  Pnlls, has Joined llie 
ranlu of the ••four .itiir mother" 
cU.;^wlth the departure ot Chr.'-

at t'arniKiii.
OtUcr joiv; of Mi t  D«!M\y ti\ 

ffr^lccjirc Seiiniiiii flrM <l»v. U'>- 
icr Denny, now In the Mmthne.«l 
Pacific, who higned up In Feb.. 1B41; 
Air Cadet Oletin Denny, who rn- 
lilted In January, 1043. niid U lo- 
Entert at Plioenix, Arlz.. and Mn- 
cJilnlsl’j  Mule, secoiKl cla.s;,, Orvlllc 
Denny, with the Seiibecs !,Uice Oi> 
lohcr. 1M3. He now at ehoeniiik- 
pr, Calif,, havlntr recently traa-v- 
Jerred from Camp Perry, Vn.

T»o »on.^-ln-liiw. Pvl. t'red FVa/- 
liT. Camp nobcri.i. Ciilir., and rir. 
Clinrlp.\ Gri'c'ii.sladr, who r'vrlicd 
Ills honorable dl.vcliiirK'  ̂ Irum Iho 
»rnvj' Mr corps. H»1 lltlcl, OtirtPn. 
Utiili. a tew months nRO. air nl^o on 
lipr family nenice lliit- Mr«. Denny 
nl.'O h»a five dntiBhlern,

GLENNS I^ERRY

►
 Hobert Pu«y. Caldwell, vlflled 
here recently and was accompniilH 
liomc by Mr.i. Ptisey and thrlr 
dauRliter, wlio had been vlMtlns Her 
Intlicr. 0. H. tlosevenr, for sevcriil 
days.

W. M, HiuJiJlet. niachlnlEt’A mate 
flril tSiw, sun Valley. vWltd htie 
recently with hi* mother. Mr*. C. 
B. Bpence.

Mr«. Kirk Ru!<]i lins started as 
bookkeeper In the Glenn.s Ferry 
bank.jucccedlng WllUiini Jack- 
aon, wlio rejlgned. Mrs, HiL-ih had 
been working at (he new’wtand, and 
li succeeded there by Mrs. Harold 
TfHy.

•Members of the Epl.seopnl guild 
held their annual Enster aalo April 
1 In the Martin Jewcrly alore.

Niu'ses’ Aide Graduates Get Caps

Tain Falli’ second cla.v9 of volunteer lied trou nurser aldci received llielr cain from their Inslruclor, 
Mrs. J. C. Heynolds. eenUr. top row. at {rsdiutlon services condurled Tuesday nlfhl al the rreib;lerlan 
church. Sealed. In the front row. left (o rlfhl, are Mbi Mailne Peler^on. :mi»  Ynrs Alastr*. Ml>i Rlllle 
Kauffman and Miw Jesale SeUy*: center ro». letl «» rliht. Mi-vi Florence Itradferd. Mr*. V. Edmonson, 
M1*J Boris Reed. MIsa Boale Sabala and Mis, Mary Ellen llooard: b.irb ro»v. Mp». Ina Schrlebcr. Mrv II. I- 
need. .Mrs. neynolds. Mlaa Millie GiU and Mri Flo narrlnitoo. (SUlf rhoto-Kncmvlnt)

13 More N urse Aides lleeei>e 

Caps—Tliey Don’t Get a Ceul
.... Iiiil ni.ikn 

farrrE ol tlic rliuiild-lv' lamlhnr 
ilunlcrr niirj.cs' aide coijxi hhin 
id »lillc unironu iviiciy- and 
.iif.v tlic jicriplc who Invi.riahly 
1(1 ihcir iwliie tiiii-.stlonliiK wIili 
vnd <lo ,vmi makr xood numcy?"

jmcn qilBllIIrd .w l^rd Cross 
13 more recelvrrt 
dilation fpi vltc.s 

,lii>- nl«lit lit Uic Pro.sl»l''rlnn
:)u-lr

■I future
willIhflr 1

trt-coinr welt arnnnnilr*!
• iolunlrcr war .•̂ •rvlcc.̂  It will 
iniicr annoy them will; qilcrle.' 

of "Hiiw miiih do you niiike?"
Ciiiifiill), Iherc us a drive on (or 

UTO,n00 moie lliirsr.s aHlc^ Hi Ihr 
Unitf<l Slalw,. and 'r»ln FalU R--d 
Cm.v; oKlclnls hope to rccrvilt their 
fair Kliarf, and niorc, from IhL-' 
town. To thu.sr wliO casniilly dUmI.v. 
(Ue Wcj. witU a vasuc. '‘nut., t 
haxcn l llmc’. ’ olllrlak hnve tht.̂  to

Viiu Haven’t Time?

".Mnii> of our aides hold down 
tiill-tlnie Jolx̂  during the dny and 
take Ihelr <0 hour* of lecttire triilii- 

., It iilnht. And alter they've llii- 
L'hed that jxirt of the course. Iliey 
siiend 5̂ hours hi volunteer /.orvlce 
al the licpj)l\al. Some ol thrm even 
make arranscmenl* lo be nwny from 
their regular Jobs half-n-dny ench 
week, and ninke up that work some 
cvrulne.

"OlUcts In out two tire
young mulheis with r̂ evcrnl children 

ire for, bcsldca regulnr house
hold dDlIc.-i. Somehow, they nrrnnge 
Ihelr jclif<liitc3 fo Iliey can Inkc the 

loiirj of training; nnd after 
. 'vc rccclvixl their cnp.s, they 

u.iually give one day a week oMhclr

6Irlpc  ̂ f 
of their tin 
niiTnber.̂  r

V .Mrs. C. A. Dalli-y 
.'tiiry nl the lociil 

chiipiei. iirc!.entcd kp
H'UiR K

the hospital, to i 
llrsl clu.-,s. M 

tilliprs In the vlri.'-s have almosl n 
plcled the Iir,-.«arv l.SO hiii%- 
rcrelvr ihcii sirliir.. and ;iil|

Mu. nichani ClmV. wiiii 
Tftin i îlls counI: 
volunterr

r lUst I
aide IriilnlliK,

• i;.u
hours of .'ervlte. Olhcr; 
ed the slrliw 
ttiiulhiK.s, Mrs. liimard OiMclle and 
Mrs. Lucllif Ochcltrcp.

Gradualit>n Projtam 
Oraduntlon iirujram 0|K'ne<l

WE PAY CASH
For livestock, eggs, poultry. We 
need 35 head good milk cow«. 

CAniElf.S 
INDEPENDENT iMKT.

.■■OIII. Red Cnrj nui 

ill tlu-Kin ••>.11111111

Mia r'''.Sroil*' 
•s lird rios- ,

LEM ON JU IC ^  llECUMi 

CHIX 'KS UHElhMATlC 

PAIN  (JUICUI-Y

r̂ l q̂ultVI, IM,, .n

H ave a “Coke”= W e ’re all together again

. . . o r  how to refresh a fam ily  reumon
Bick from foreign tetrlce with tooTeoln of n n o g a  Ikods. Bsdc. too, to til 

the comforts o f  faomel And ice-cold Coca-CoU frofu the family tefdgencor 

tsoD«oftlicm .i/4 iv<«*'<:^’u ;sA{2«c/(o»«;nM iaas7d im e ,iau iyU agtu^-  

li's tbe aoldler’s greetlog orerseu u d  at borne. F rom  Atlanta to the Serea 

Seas, Coca-C^la ita^ds for th» pm t reJmhtt,̂ hM3 become the happ; 

hlgh-*5^o o f  hospitality; ■ C '

aOTIlIB UHDII AUtHOIItr Of im  COCA-COIA CMfAMV IT ,

T W IN ' F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T - T L IK g  - C O M P A N Y

FOR i l l s  DEUy
WASHINGTON, April S'r.—Sen
ior Joluvson. D , Goto.. C-itlcd tod.iy 

..ir "a soverr reprlinund' lor tlir 
officer rcs|>on̂ lbÎ  for wllhholdUn: 
news of the Sicilian Inrlili'nt hi.-.i 
suiiinier In which eoiifii^ed Anii'ri- 
c.m Kxuiner.% helped shoot do«n 13 
U. S. triinsiKirt pliiiie.s.

.toliiisdii and other inmibi.Ts of 
llir senate millliiiy coiniiiillfi' Join- 
r.1 111 ilcpl.irliig such trascllrs but 
M«id tlip.v saw no need for n c<in- 
RTf-̂ .slonnl liive.sllKiillon, "iiU the 
Iinny ami navy surely are dclns «» 
they can lo prevent accidcnu

i.Kxl iirws when 11
iioki it <-i<ii'>'N pull 
add.si liiat In Ihi

Fast—and Full of Fight

W1.B Will Probe 
Discharge of 7

^^oCALU Ida., April 5 lUP'-Tlic 
nuimnnl labor rehitUma hoant will 
open a liearliiR here April 10 to In- 
vesilgnte ehargi.s asoln't Ihc Brown 
Tie nnd Luml)cr company that seven 
men were discharged In violation of 
the nntloiial labor relations aci.

Jw p h  Holmes. Seattle, will con
duct the hrarliiR.

ll ie  Blue Mountain council. Lum
ber nnd SawnilU Workers ot Ainerl- 
ru. lAFLi contends Uful tlie sr\eii

noi released In amirdaiirr Riih a 
sriiiorlly aRreniicnt. D li fired.
biislnes.' reprcM'iiljiihe ot ......... .
ask' bark p.iy and reliL't.iienieni

•:Y, Ai» 
<1 l)V I 
hrrlff. j

: I’.M'S n\K 
i .'—A C’ompliiiiit 
F. Oiltr-'. .illaiiii'

; nnink iin iIk
C'CLS ol tlial UI"U Al 
l̂ >el<iir Pioh,(ie JtidKf (

and wns fined J:'0 and

ilere'a the M-R eonibat reconnalitance ear. nrncat addlllon lo llnrle 
Sain'n urinored divisions. Deslcnrd In rninbhie speed and manruvrr- 
alAWy lit a«lo -null punch oJ a tijht lank, the rinhl-tnn car V« nil. 
Mlipeled. moinil« 37.mm, eaiinnn anil .ID-iallhrr ninclllnc *un, eanlea 
four-man err« and niaken hlEli «pffil o'er rou«h cround.

M L  DOUBIFUL

•SALT L.AKK e rr

s e.\ix-iir'nir<l when Iril 
s iCi'ouliih: fiiiin an iii^r.,1

ll;r «e.,t were dLs|Xvcd ol wilhoiii 
formtil trtwt may Ik  t!\v;nc<J li\ 
state prtvjcculloii.s. It was Indicated 
today.

J. If. McKnlght, dclensc attorney 
for 34 pcr.xiii.s tic< 
cohnbltiitloij or ot 
vocatc and pmctlce . ... 
he would moi>a',e tlint Mai 
iievx follow llie same prof. 
that ii.'-e<l in lederal coitrl.

"Hiere the proM’eiilloii si, 
i-liatRC.s II .'Jild II could pnii

drclliie<l t<i rtlspiiie them. 'I': 
no relatliiR t)y wline.wc.' ol 
llnunn which had been c>:i

I wr Tiill •.'.nlve pri'limlimi 
' McKniKhl s^id

1,\ plan whieh iniBlU ,'in

B U R L E Y

Mia PftWlcltt Haight. eiMjhter el 
Mr. and Mri. Bam Halghl, lia» b«M 
Initiated Into Alpha PI Epsllon/tia* 
tional honorary secretarial wrorltr, 
ai Btcvcna collcgc, Columbia, Mo.
- Artor-day Itt- nil- Cainta county 
ochool.i Rill bo observed April 1.

Staff Set. Max H o ^  received hli 
promoUoii from the rank ol tech
nician fifth smde rccoitly, bis «lf« 
hius iffimpd. Ho Is In the .supply • 
deparuncnt of an evncuatlmi hospl- 
il In New Oulnca.
Mls.1 Helen Denrdorff. daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs. H. P.- Deardorlf. 
daughltr of Mr, nnd Afrt: H. P. 
5>aiilDrII. anti MIm Barbara Mae 
Buni.v rtaURhter of Mr. and Mr«. 
Fjirl J. Burns, have been homo Uil.i 
week on uprlng vnQoHon from St. 
Pnula school for girls al Wnlla 
Walla, Wa5.li.

Aujlln Belnap. thcIIo technician 
second cl.v.'i. has spent the post two 
wccki visiiing hLi parents. Mr. anil 
Mrs. Henry Bclnnp. Almo. He li 
atiitlonrd at Treasure Inland, Cnllf.. 
after completing a course at-Orent 
I.ikrs naval tnrliiing station, Chl>

Sjt. Clarence Parker left after 
J'lKiidlnit a fnrlouKh with his niOth* 
rr. Mr.s. A T. Oce. He la at Fort ' 
Siimiicr, N. M.

Mr. ftud Mrs. Lljiford Maniilnj 
relurncd home from Osilen, Utah, 
where llicy allendcd funeral tcrvlcej 
(ot Mj, uttclt, Qcorj*
Maiinin;. well-known Oaden voice 
iii.'trucior.

l)clchilaii[.s me nlrnlbcr.  ̂ o( the 
-'Fuiidarncniall;.!" cull. Tliey admit 
a belief In iwlysnniy and iih-sert they 
are ilnu. carryinn nut tho religious 
priiiciplfs of their cult.

NONE

iriic e lodav will 
r Harold R. Wal 
irocritnre I

U‘UlV'll\MV IwiM'Uh:;. 
I) DrKiii lKf<.rr City 
Ali'V Ajiill II. 
rre r,n a ,».lMaclor,v
ol till- iM.v.-, ijy .'Mil-

wilhoul a lorniBl

d e l i c a c i e s
ARRIVING FRESH REGULAELY

incluilinf;

•  SaJmnn •  Shrimp •  Fi))cl ot Sole

•  Halibut •  Crabs •  Fillet o’ Snapper

•  Ctitlfihh •  Finnan Haddic •  Cured Fish

Independent Market

your coming car

O I L - P L A T I N G  Y O U R  E N G I N E
is like outdoing the future-today

Tho firsb dianges in now cars m ight bo "miracIcs” 

—or Rioderato. Regardless, no  now ongints will 

ba free from eorrosivo adds, always "planted” 

inodo by every e n ^o ’s oxploaons—jiist aa in 

your present car, Tho more i t  stands imuscd, tho 

grtjaler tho risk from trapped add . This stopped- 

up risk arrived with rationins. -Yet oven bofore, 

when etoadier heat in unrationed drivins ousted 

ocids partly, tho prudent motoriafc still took ad* 

vantaso of bU the extra acid*zGasUnca oado 

possible by having his eagiae oil-flated.

n iis  biff advaneomont-^a safely oo-plated 

engine—can be "standard equiianent”  in your 

own car r i ^ t  today, at the mere price of a Spring 

oil change.

Out with unfit Winto'r oUJ T ^  change,ip 

Conoro notor oil to have your eDgino:auto> 

xnatically diL-nj^TEP. H o ii i^ ib ,a d v a iu » d ^>

thclic in  Conoco N</» oil—patenled-seems like 

"fflagnetisni”  in  causing inner engine Burfaces to 

attract and bo ld  a !a y u  of onrPUTiNG. . .  a  

corrceion-rensting shield between adds trapped 

inside and 6very sur£aco that's OlL>nATEl).

Wouldn’t that :^ou o^^T K 'your Vic« 

lory car? I t  can help yiw bridge the ^ p  untfl . 

then, too. Simply- change to Conoco N'A for 

Spring at Your Mileage librchant’s Conoco flta* 

tion. .Continental OU C ^pany

CONOCO
r

; » y ;  ■'

M O T O R  O l l " ^
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COOSE G R K A SK ? I'HOOEY!

Remember the Rood old days when roojc 
RFcnsp, sulphur a n d  mola.<!SM. bread poiil- 
tlcM, hoi lemonade and even tobacco )ulee 
w tit tccognlzeil ns househoJd temedlca VhaV 
would cure any lh liiR  from sore finger* and 
hcJJ;’ achw to ru n n y  noios?

And our hum ilia tion  la te r on—about the 
time vitamins cam e Into prominence—when 
the know-it-alls exploded out IM th In aU 
these oltJ-reJlable nostrums by branding them 
as just a lot o f old-Iasbloned hog-wash?

It left us w ith  abo u t the same feoltng that 
youngsters experience when they arc told for 
the llrsl time t h a t  theto’s no Santa Cl6\is. 
It was hard to understand why mother and 
dad could have been so guHlble.

To this day. sheepherders in Magic Valley 
will tell you that one sure way of protectlnR 
yourscll against spotted lever is to eat plenty 
of garlic. When yo ur system Is saturated with 
the stuff, they argue, your body sccretes an 
odor that will turri even n tick’s stomach.

And we, now lin ed  up w ith  the know-lt- 
alls. hiiRh at all such Ipnorance. and talte 
our tick Shota Instead, as do all other sensi
ble Individuals w ho  have occasion to enter 
tlck-lnfested areas.

But now, what do you th ink  has happened?
Russian doctors have reported that they 

arc successfully ’treatlnB -wounds' with at 
onion Juice dressing!

Not only that. They have found that eat
ing of onions or garlic  kills, for a short time 
at least, all the bocterla In the mouthl

From what the doctors have learned so far 
It still will be wise for all who come In con. 
tact with ticks to be Inoculated against spot
ted fever.

But who knows? Some of the.-ie days It may 
be "discovered” th a t  the old-time remi 
were the real McCoy, after all.

T U C K E R ’S NAT IONAL

W H I R L i G I G
CRmCIBMS—Meuurei druUctU]’ resulsllDB ra

dio comnifni«tor» wlU b« enaettd on Mpltcl hill un
less me iridUJiry does lU own houJtcleinlng — and 

qutcUy. Ths eompliinta w tuul al- 
leged tnljus* of thli medium go f»r 
deeper Uian th« recrlmln»Uon« ex
changed bctn-een Rep, Marttn Dies 

. of Texas «nd hii thj&trlc»] critic*. 
Unlike the prcu. this ngw art of 

hcoidcMUnj does hM» behind
• ■ ”  ...... J It hundredi of yeiM of Uw and

tradlilon endowing it with com- 
porailve immunity from federal 
cen«orjhIp. Physical limlwtlon* 
alone make It lusceptible K> gov
ernment aupervlilon. a« rttlecied In 

.7  T»ik« congreHlonaJ creation of iht roo.
Tlierefore, • lawmaken do not feel 

ime compunction about iegWatlng on thin mb- 
hot they do in regnrd to Uie printed word.

present controveny has reltued a ilood of 
Incllng letter* to members of congresa. 'Hvey do 
ome ioldj- from ppoplc who conUnd that they 
been crltlclied unfairly over the eUier. They 
ite from thoucanda ol llatentri vhs expreu lit- 
«ii(l«facllon with current broadcattlng of eco- 
. pollUcai and war (lUestioM-

)rosrnms. and Inck

about I luly

', or vice verjB. Maitly 
ft *Mf They erf hrirt 
tiie prevailing glootn

. corre*pondPnti' lettcri often 
reflect bitterness renardlnd Uils "flashlight" method 
of'describtng history’s greatest struggle.

In  short, radio occupies the same embarrasilns po- 
tltlon in which tho theater found iudf 30 years ago, 
*nd Hollywood only 30 yenrs ago.

Advertisers ind r
rled than they care to admit pubUcly, for admiasion 
would axnouni to confesalon. They suspect that con- 
gres-iionrii IlRhtnlnR may strike them, but they don't
know wher I avoid 11

AIRPORT P L A N S  GO IN G  AHEAD 

• While It may be unfortunate  for the prop
erty owners involved, it should be welcome 
news to the people o f this vicinity generally, 
that the city council will condemn 400 acres 
of land needed for enlargement of the mu
nicipal airport.

, .For months, city officials and representa
tives of tho Twin F a lls  Chamber of Commerce 
have been working 'with civil aeronautics 
thorltlcs on plans th a t  should result In the 
type of airport we have  long needed.

Not only have c iv il aeronautics authorities 
recommended and  approved plans for en
largement of the present airport site, but they 
will soon undertake actual surveys for the 
new runways.

From past experience, the city has learned 
thot airport im provem£nts m ust be planned 
In ft buslness-llke m anner; th a t  cutting cor
ners and grasping a t  flimsy p<MslblUttes ottly 
result In failures and  disappointments.

TliaVs why every s tep  In th e  renewed effort 
to get a modem a irp o rt Is being planned to 
meet all requirements, and condemnation of 
additional land ts necessary to  conform with 
CAA specifications.

Meantime, i t  la Interesting  to know that at 
least four commercial air lines are compet
ing for the opportunity  to serve Twin Falls aa 
soon M Its airport la  completed.

We’re'keeplng our fingers crossed, but this 
time It appears th a t  Twin Falla  will be ready 
to make o place fo r itscU In  that' vast and 
Important development th a t  will come In 
post-war aviation.

To miss that opportun ity  would be a blow 
that would hurt th is  v icinity Indefinitely.

GASOLINE F O R  POLIT ICIANS 

We can imagine w h a t some Individuals had 
to say when they re a d  the news from Boise 
that candidates In  th e  prim ary elections June 
13 must file declarations o£ candidacy "be
fore they become eligible for special political 
tampalBn gasoline rations."

According to the O P  A, the amount of gaso
line to be granted a n  app lican t will vary ac
cording to Individual needs.

Of course, it. can be  argued that elections 
are highly im portant and th a t  traveling by 
political candidates is  an. essential activity, 
even In wartime. B u t  we are not much im
pressed with any such  argument.

Now that A-card coupons have been furth
er reduced In value and  m any  individuals, 
sorely In need of gasoline to carry o a  their 
actJvlUes, are being to ld  “to m e  the buses,” 
this political - cam pa ign  •  gasoline business 
Isn’t going to set too w e ll w ith *  lot of people. 

With a number o f olir perennial office- 
seekers, politics Is th e ir  business, and this 
special eoncessloa by  the OPA will ainount 
to nothing more th a n  gtving them  extra gas
oline to cmy on th e ir  Vbnslhess affairs.”

I f  the sosoUns shortage is as acute as It's 
,: represented to be. we say give this extra gaso- 

, . line to our fighting forces and let the poll- 
■'A?tlclwis“iue'thebiues." ,

. Contlderiog th s  Cblekness of lome lip 
~ ^~ , ' c ra*a ;sm ile * 'la  r ig h t  •

u. riW »«nyouctn Im press others without even 
^  tm o f .  tb its  p e n n t ^ t y .

DEFENSE—A sweeping change In the gm’emment 
Of AmeriCB's foreign |>os3eulonii tiaa been advanced 
Rt executive Kculona of the liouae Inaulir affairs com
mittee. Altliough the plan cannot be Irnitltutert untU 
After the war. Ila novel fe.lure.i will troiue powerful 
politica! opposition, so propaBancla on behalf of tho 
Idea htui begun already.

Roughly, the scheme would place all otf-ahore ter
ritory iinder the control of the army and navy even 
in pencetlmr. It would ftffect the i>re»i *e have held 
—HawtBli. the Philippine*. Puerto Illco, other Corrib- 
bean centers-and whntever ba*e» vt obtain from 
Britain and Japan at the peace table.

Tlie propononiA contend that, »1tl> the exception 
o! Hawnl). the Phihpplne.i and poMlbly Alnxka the.ie 
properties have scant valuer their prUlcipal Import
ance will be their role In a' {iu--flung national defense 
ayatem. By fortifying them extensively, It is believed 
that tiie need for nmlnialnlng a tremendoua army, 
navy and air force will be lessened. It L' arRUfd that 

1 bcjt nrtmlnlater tiirso
plac

lEKORM—Ir I pn.Kt tile;
e.iuha

■Iwnys been satblactory.
A fomirr Columbia profc.wr now bosae* Puerto 

Rico, nnd the eratwhlle ediior of a plnkiah magR. 
tine preaiiic.i In Alaska, Tb'o former •'lame ducks"— 
Pout V. McNutt nnd Juitice fYank Murphy-^ca 
represented Utvcle Sam In mch •  kty tpoi «J ihe 
PtUiipplnes, Even Uie all-important Und of Pearl 
Harbor haa been ioolced upon aa a refuje for defeat
ed politicians.

The postwar acquisition of new base* in the Pacilio 
and Atlantic win provide a fat field lor the Jott-seek- 
era. For W.OOO cl year many would b« \x> iVi cm 
an atoll or In a coaling auction. But none need *pply 
for thrae poats under the proposed rcfomi.

Manpower Draft Dodger

‘WASHINGTON C A L L I N G ” BY

M A R Q U I S  C H I L D S
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.-Proiid Ohio, 

notlier of Prrsldciit*, masi ' 
im« t\evvo\l̂  at her

of Wyo 
tchfd Ithat , ,,

history. St- a »ruRlor he occupies Uie same sutte_
333—that ho <lid when he served aa lecretary to 
member of the upper chamber more than 20 yeare ag 

The new chairman of the DemocraUo eenatorlai 
committee was then an aids to the late Senator Ken
drick of the same state, and studied law at George
town universtty on the tide. Then. «  titiw. he «»a 
enterprising and ambitious. The boy msde good and 
look at him now. He didn't marry the bosi- daughter, 
but he got the boiu' officel

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
FOR WAR ON FINLAND 

Why down’t the I7nited Slates declare war oa Fin
land? Why do we ptirsue a loft-pedai policy "short of 
war" when our miiitajy and political Interest would 
best be aerved by taking the most extreme meMure 
of all a«aitut the Helsinki government? It is time to 
put aside sentimentAl old attachments that have never 
admitted that the reactionary Firmlsh mlUtarlsin of 
the post lO yeara is nazi-bullt and natl<bought. They

the first place, we are Informed by e?ery political 
;hcn’nno Hint the people of Finland ore sick for 

pence. Through continued refuiol to accept the Rus
sian pence terms, tho fautcist government of Baron 
Mannerheim. et al., stubbornly perjMluales itself. If 
American fricndslilp for Finland lias any basis, It 
would be aucngtliened by the we of every Implement 
to force that unfortunate country out of the war. We 
are Tiot going to puli FinnLili diestnuts from the fire 
of troubles Uiat nation has brought upon itself. It Is 
Ume to any so stronuly.

In the second place. Finlnnd has been at war wJth 
us, although not in name, since we first became allie* 
of the Srituh and Russians. It is the height of incon
sistency that we shoi'ld not take diplomstle recogni
tion of hostiliUcs that have made our work in Europe 
far more dlHicult. The presence of Russian ajjniei 
on tho Finnish border means fewer RuMlans free to 
drive agatnat Oermany; coDsequently, a tougher job 
ahead for Anglo-Areerican Invasion forces. The re- 
tenUoi> of rihland In (he orbit of nail MieUite< U, 

Harold L0.SIC1 has pointed out, a useful link In Oer- 
tn ptestlse- HlUct'a hold throughout the Batkani 

would be weakened with Finland knocked out of tho 
ar. -
We need piore than what Mr. LasU calls "* note of 

decision" In the Presldenfi advice to Finland. Even 
neutral Sweden has spoken more effcctlrely. We need 
to mosnlxe •wher* our aeU-Sntereat Uts and act ac- 
tordlngly—by declaring *ar.—Bt. Loiili Post<DlspaUh.

- FRAUD DFON MOTHERS 
■me acUvlUw of. tho -Onlted Mothen of Amerlca- 

ire of A kind which nauseate Americans. Ihelr 
iganda approach U to cUstrlbuta leaflets In buses, 
ttfeetcara. trains and subways hi (he euttra clUn.

Waterfc m. Washington fascist. This demands that 
"UaJ. Oen. Lewis B. Henhey thooi all Jem and eom- 
munlsls in gorenuneDt service and clvUlia Job*."..

Motherhood U regarded ai sacred by any clTlUMd 
person. .Tlia wonl stands (or love, gentleBess. sacri
fice, coastrucuve Uvlng. When « fifth-column or- 
lanlzation p la ^  upon that universal rerertnce for an 
Ideal by trying to camoufUg* lubrenlw action by 
(uch a Dane as *1Tnlted Mothers <a America.'’ U Is Dot 
far from MCrilege.

7b« same will doeelra no Amerlcao. Ths organlta* 
Uon U neither American nor does It han anything 

-lo with mothers as such. Fins and fancy name* 
—  typical devices for befuddling the 
ica TtOnn*. , .

pallUcnl a« 
Drlcker is makinff 
an old fashioned 

down-with*the*new-deal campaign. 
In  fact, you have the feeling you 
•- »ve whenithe feature picture cottiei 

1 again—this is where you came in. 
It isn-t ao much 19« u  JWfl. In 

his speeches, Brickcr hammers away 
hard at. new deal bureaucracy.

The governor holds up. in con
trast. tho achievements of Ohio. He 
says that when he came Into office, 
iher# were 38,000 employes in the 
state. During hU nearly tlx years 
in office, tills number has been re
duced to 20,900.

This ieads up to the big punch, li. 
the same period, the number of 
federal employes In Ohio has in
creased to 119,000. neatly sU 10 one. 
Bricker pauaes for applause at that 
point, and uiuaiiy geu It from tho 
audiences of Republicans and anti- 
new deal Democrat* he has been 
addressing. Kls biggest hand In Lit
tle Rock came from his denunciation 
of the "new deal philosophy of 
totalitarianism,"

The recital of the evils of bureau
cracy Is a familiar one. There ore 
3.600,000 civil employes on the fed
eral payroll today, according to 
Bricker. and "hundreds of thous
ands of them" should be put into 
uniform or Into war Industry. Mi.., 
bureaus and commissions should be 
done awny with entirely. He does 
not say which ones.

Tlie ans:n-er. says Ohio's favorite 
son. U to "recapture the spirit of 
private enterprise.” He would re
adjust tho tax Btructure "to encour- 
tgc venture capital.” And he would 
>ut into the hands of private bust- 
less the billions of dollars wortli of 
var planU built by the fedemi gov- 
jmmeni. Again lie docs not specify 
hov this should be done.

•Take the bureaucratic clutches 
-ff of small business so it can be
come big business." says Bricker. re
citing the troubles of industrialists 
In  Ohio who are swamped with gov. 
emment forms to fill out.

Although he has campaijmed in 
more than 90 sta.tes. Bricker has not 
yot made a speech on foreign policy. 
That Is being considered for the 
Mtur« although It will not come on 
thla swing which ends at Denver.

plat
■rtnwesv.

noke it on the nett iris 
ake him to the P»clfl< 
accoitllng io pTUtM

tl rooperat
ii for "Internal 
but the nations, he

................... - lurrender
gree of their sovereignty.

On war, Btttitr scrupulouily 
avoids the isolationist, nntl-war Uni 
of wme Republican lenders In 11- 
ilnola. He tay.i a nepublican victory 
will enhance the war effort 
urge:! his listener! to do ev 
poMtble to suppott U\e mei 
front.

Balance tho federal budget, he 
cries. Tliat, according to Olilo'i 
favorite son. Is the way to provlii< 
jobs, a neceuary atep to high em
ploy cnent,

Thnt. he adds, la what the re- 
tumlrtg heroes will want, a bal- 
nnced budget and real self gov. 
emment. Incidental!)-, hia most an
noying oratorical habU is to pre- 

ipcnk for what '

retui
d force vlll w a their

 ̂ it may be that In a mood of 
on and disillusion the country 
icctpi ihls pegalWe upproach. 

I do not think eo. I still believe the 
>m—you can't

for America.
It  was certainly tnie in 19«, I 

believed then Ihtil Ui# peop\t ■were 
waiting eagerly for Wendell Willlcle 
to say something. He learned thi 
le.uon. but too late.

Oovemor Bricker completely Ig' 
norea, of course, tlie tremendously 
complex task of pultlng out '
dustrinl machine back on a p___
time bnals. All he says Is Utie off 
the controls nnd leave it to bual- 
neas. I t  is a pUttorm which Wil. 
Ham McKinley, wlio was also » dii- 
tlngutshed aon ot Ohio, eouid Mart- 
iiy endorse. And for that mslter 
you can go back as far as Q»r- 
field nnd Hayes if you want an 
Ohio precedent for Oovemor Brick-

Paper Collected 
By Hansen Club

HANSEN, April a-At the sceet- 
ing of the Rock Creek Worth While 
club nt the home of Mr*. Cor* Me. 
InUre. more than 300 pounds of 
scrap paper was asiembled by mem
bers, ready to be delivered ^  the 
-iminittee to the proper point.

Cleaning up of the Roclt Creek 
cemetcry li  planned won by the 
club. Mrs. Carrie Crockett and Ulst 
Ora Madden were assUtaot hca 
teues, nnd Mrs. Mart Ftor a guut.

Mra ........  — ' ' ' •
revlcs

H IS T O R Y  OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM TOE FU.ES OF TIIE TDIE8-NEWS

Z1 YEARS ACiO,' AFHIL ^  1*17 
tTnder the name of the BeUiTlllt 

BroUicra and company. E. A. B«ll»- 
TiUe. Frank BelleriU* and F. 0, 
Dawson have opened a garage ud  
automobile supply quarteia at >18 
Shoshone street west, the old loea. 
Uon of the Speneer Uvery.

15 YEAR& AGO. APRIL 5. ISti 
Mr. and Mn: George MarshaU 

were hoau at luncheon Wednesday 
a t 1 p. m. 10 members of the Deep 
creek bridge elub. High score went 
to Mrs. J . c. oiMn and Bmeii 
Molander.

RetulU Of the beauty and popû  
larlty contest conducted by the 
Bruin were annotoiced Thursday, 
as. follows: Mc»t beautiful girl— 
Margaret Wltham and Genevieve 
Bolster, tied for fin t place; Meond. 
Marian Ballantyne; third, Jenny 
B«ap: Sunny cutmlogham and 
B«tty Parks, tied fourth; Vemla 
Richards and LoU Rlehardi. Ued 
fifth . Most popular boy—first, Jack 
Oray; second, B «t Wood; third 
ParrU KaU: fourth. Eugeni Per- 
r lw : m b . Boy

Reiterating hia belief In the elU- 
fens* committee which reported un
favorably on the Keluy report wlUi 
reference to waterworki and auui- 
ing^the people of hit siaeere deilre 
to see a good watenrerks system la* 
stalled. Mayor B. M. Sweeley In a .---. --- - ------ -

irtilcb ba 00V luddi.

DEADLINE 
Dear Third Row: 

Speaking of close shav« 
marine candidate up hei 

with
0 spai . He

ves, ourlateat 
lere at Hailey 
ctlcaiiy noth- 
Inducted ex 

hours before hli 3Sth birth-

-Bialney

A TATTERED FLAG 
Dear Pot Shots:

I love the flag. Therefore th 
son for these Unea.

The outline of the alars . . 
colorless field and colorle.-a ribbona 
wiiich once were the stripes are the 
only evidence Uiat once the Kiorjous 
red. white and blue flew from a fl>8 
pole out Blue Lakes boulevard.

It wn.% always my Imprtsilon 
the flag should be lowered at i 
set. but It has been many and rr 
a Kuiiset since that dear old rag 
hoisted to be laahed to pieces and 
faded by the weothcr.

My heart sinks each tli 
and It Is hard not to stop and ask 
the party to please take the dear 
old remnant doivn for to me a 
empty staff would look far mor 
patriotic.

—A Passerby

n o  HUM DEFT. , 
Bieycle Rams Auto—lleadiioe. 
Mouse bites elephant.

FABLE WITH A MORAL, OR 
. HAS ITt 

Dear Shot Pots:
We could never match Jack Rich

ey, your poet, but

1 -The Little
teurs could attempt 
instance a parody ■
Red Hen.”

There was once a litti* red hen. 
She found a grain of wheat. She 
said, "Who will take this wheat to 
tlie mill and get it ground into 
flour?"

Hitler said. " I won’t." Tojo said. 
"I won’t," and all the axli powers 
laid, "I won't,” so the Uttle red hen 
said, "I wiU," and »he did,

She Bald. •'Who wUl bake thU floui 
into bread?" Hitler sold, 'I  won’t,' 

said. “I  won't," and all thi 
axis powers said " I won’t,” so thi 
little red hen said " I will." and she 
did.

“Who will eat. this bresd?" said 
the mtle' red hen. Hitler said. "I 
will.- ToJo said, "I will," and all 
■'le axis.powers aald, "I wlU."

The little red hen eald, 'No, that 
Is for me and my little chickens."

— long. PotJ. I  must get t« 
wort

^Benest Fanner

6HED A TEAR
Pot ShoU:

Sbed a tear for the poor tniek 
drivers. Hero Is their story from 
an unusually reliable soutce;

1. It  was the dock hands In Boise 
that struck.

a. The Twin Palls driven voted to 
work.

3. No trucks came from Salt take 
r Boise lor them to drive.
4. The draft board put the truck 

driver* from Twin In l-A.
a. Tlie draft board did not put the 

dock hsndstn 1-A.
5. Other draft boards did not .. 

elkssUy the drivers or dock hands 
(except Idaho Falls).

-J»-Jo-tbe Jalnt

.FAMOUS LAST LINE 
*■. . .  Wtaat with praetleally he 

gBMllae, 1 flgnre Bobby may 
work on the Umi a Uitlt ihb 
yearl« • ■** *

THE GENTtEMAW IN 
XHK 'I'HUUD EOW

A N A L Y Z I N G  CURRENT NEWS

F R O M  N E W  Y O R K
lONOIlANCEl-Inslead ot the us

ual optimism about the bombing of 
Germany and the progreu in Italy, 
the coup du-jour this last week wm 
the melancholy admlssloa that the 
catnpaign lo Cas-, 
tlno and blitzing 
hire b o th  beei 
flops.

Were top rank
ing army and navy 
—  permitted '

r would '
demn the t___ ,

of •'armchalrl 
. o le o na” to 

paint everything! 
elUier b la c k  oi 
vbite. The follow- 
ng information from a high sourci 
jummortzes the situation as seen bi 
military authorities:

The United States is about to am' 
uk upon the mc«t stupendou 

operation in ite hiaUjry. Preliminary 
mtnes have alxendy begun. Un̂ esj 
intelligent people keep their bat 
ance. they will draw wrong condu- 
iloiia. Snap Judgments of both crit
ics and boosters Indicate prejudice 
or gross Ignorance of thi 
mwltrn warlaTe.

BALVAOE—Are aenetal Marshall 
ind his associates fumbling the 
nil? Or—to be more speclflo—are 
h.v on tha wrong tack in giving 

iptetnely toportw
role?
Flrsl, Jet us conalder some hither- 

j3 unpublished entries on the debit 
tlda of the ledger: Our InMlIlgence 
reports that 80 days alter the so- 
called "obUtcraUQn at-taeks” <m 
Hsmburg. 60 of the City's SO movie 
houses had reopened on regular 
Khedules and that 70 per cent of 
(he activlUes of the largest Euro- 
^>n port outside Britain were car- 

g usual.
'lln, despite the coloe.ial 
)n. rallroiid and subway

vely short interval and public 
ctionlHB.
I ujed the strafing 

to their advantage. A natlonwlrto 
stilvage organization Htrippetl all 
luable parts and metals from Anglo- 
American plane.  ̂that had been shot 
dos-n and shipped them to the luft- 
waffe.

DEFEATISTS—New tribulations 
endured by Uie Gcnnftns are tliese: 
n>t biscuit Is almost aa important 
sa bread in Berifn. The city Is suf
fering from a plague of rodents; 
irajtes have not been removed for 
veelu and the animals flourish 
the debris of wrecked bulldlngit.

Ilenlth authorities are scattering 
poison ever>-where to curb raplc 
spreading epidemics of conlaglo 
dlienses. Cases of infectloai such 
(lu, mumps, whooping cough, met

lea, tularemia fever and tubereu-' 
loals. contracted in crowded air raid 
ahellert. are recorded in alarming 
numbtri.

Wholly apart from moterial de
struction, this manner of living pro- - 
duces apatliy end despair which, f  
army psychologist* tnaintaln. help 
to bfeak down the enemy^ will to 
fight.

Dr. Otto G. Tlilerack. natl min
ister of justice, declared in a broad
cast picked up by OWI monitors 
that although half of Germany's 
Judges are serving in the relchawehr . 
the remaining Jurlsta wUl "act ruth- 
lessly to stAmp out all defeatisU 
and rumor-mongcra.”

CASSINO-No 
decisive In a llfe-

:ion of blows from 
economic and martial 
quired to overcome 
ponent.

Only a ahort while 
dertdea mass armlcj 
that since

ilngle measure is 
nd-death struggle 
Jona. A comhina- 

very moral.

echanlted w
........-..........vd by relatively small
forcea of profe.-saJonala. But the 
heavy demands now being made on 
our .draft boards—nnd on those In 
all belligerent countrlciv—prove the 
limltailons of apecinliznlion.

Air power enUiualaita aoms 
months ago boAst«d that plnnes 
alone would win. Hut the Japunesa 
could not defeat from the sky the 
amtnutvlMon-alaived. malnrift-«eikk. 
ened, famished handful of defenders 
on Corregldor. They had to take the 
battered fortress by aea and land

It was not the channel and ths 
mighty Brttlat\ tltet the.t prevented 
the luftwaffe from making a Berlin 
of l«ndon; It was aerial defense by 
the RAF. Had we Junked our battle
ship program in favor of flat tops 
alone, tlie recent PncUic victories 
tnlRtit not have been possible and 
Tojo's navy would not be In-hiding. ^

The doughboy li now getting rich
ly deserved attention for his share 
in combat. But it should not be for
gotten that Uie brave Russian foot 
soldiers were hurled back time ond 
again unUl they finally had aufflcl- 
ent artillery support, brought over 
roads built on mud flata by 
engineerfi.

Cas-ilno was not a failure of air 
power. Fliers smashed the city, but 
cireumatances outside the control of 
the infantry prevented ground 
troops from Isolating the center and 
blocking the arrival of naU rein
forcements,

TEAMWORK —Military authori
ties hope tiial people will reallu 
Uiat every boy of oura, whether ha 
wears wlnRs, swabs decks or carries 
a pack, will have his vital part to 
play in the momentoua days ahead.

IT H A P P E N E D  LAST N I G H T

B Y  E A R L  W I L S O N
NEW YORK—OI 

Boothe UicD told ll>is one tin nei 
,«lf 10 K. p. A., one of her coiis»i
ueiits. who pas.scd H .........
luuibia university school of Jounial.

Clare

Co-

through a WaahinRlon hotel lobby 
they heard somebody comment, in 
an excited stace whisper, "Loooookl 
Anenlc and Old Lucel"

\ Tihlpptd over to St to a fure- 
well party for Ed Gardner, the 
famous ’’Archie” of "Duffy's Tav
ern." He ieave.« today to settle dowi 
In Bel Air. Calif., where he's bought 
a house. Paramount, which will 
make a picture called "Dutfy’s Tav
ern'' with him ond many other 
big names in it. invited mt— 
broads and genta of the pre.y, 
didn't spare the scotch. Gardi 
recalled how he and the late John 
Batri-mOte ocice visited a bar. 
Gardner ordered a glasa of milk. 
Banymore stared In amarement, 
then said:

’•Do you drink tW» stuff regular- 
IjJ-

"CerUlnly." eald Gardner. •
■I ulcd it once." replied Barry

more. wllh greot gravity, ’'and do 
you knew—It tumj 
your itomach?”

Uy hero. Prftnk Btnatrti. nieaked 
-ilo lown by train and was taken 
cut of the sUUon by a back route. 
Press Agent George Evans didn’t 
give out the arrival hour in adrance, 
- kids wouldn't atoy out of school 
_ d  cause parenta to shout •'Juvealle 
dellnquente" at them.

I chamois inside

opera. Is such a pretty bundle tha 
I  asked her, <pUte Impudently, 
whether there are any wolves in the 
ballet profession.

"I sink we haX plenty wolfs," Bvet- 
lovs, who was bom in Prance to a 
Ruulsn family, said. •'They call 
themselffs balletomanea— lover* of 
the baUet—but Uiey are Just wolfs. 
Zey want you to come up and see 
Mir coUecUoD of ballet books tey 
haf at Ihelr aportiiients. I  teU the 
wolfs J haf my own ̂ ballet books-

Ai Dorothy Lamour walked Into 
the lloiel piere. upon her arrival 
fran California, she saw a sack of 
Plorlda oranges.

“̂ Vhoever heard of Plorlda having 
ranges?" ahe said.
Well. Dotty, skipping the oranges. 

I've tot to tell you that the most 
daring V-Une drees seen In a New 
York nijht elub recently la not worn 
by s Hollywoodlan, but by VlctorU 
Oordart. singer, of Tampa. Mlunl 
and Orlando. Pla^ who opened ao 
enisrment last nlgl>l « t Jack 
rls' La CongOL 

When she wears that dress. Miss 
Cordoira's voice wUl not be her major 
atirsiUon. although she alngs sj “  
dkUjr. Teddy Walten, g o o d ^

Blngle (and 1-A) ex-vocallat with 
Tommy Dotscy. also opened and 
should be another heart-thumpcr 
because young girls are nlread>- 
the habit of ripping off his ties, *' 
glovfa, butlon.i, ctc„ to toiicli him.
He's a Philadelphian making hla 
New York tale debMt.

Decidedly thLt is ft top-drawer La 
Congs show, also offering Harris. 
Claire and Shannon, dance trio; the 
Servandos Dla* trio, Hnvnna Instru- 
mentalbts; tiie good-looking, wee- 
hit helty June Taylor girls, and Ma- 
chlio's rumba band. June Taylor 
said she's putting three of her girls 
on a diet.

The Rosy 1s trying to get George 
Raft for a personnl appeacance . . .
El Boraccho, In honor of its KIm 
Room, li giving John FVederlc* hats, 
shaped like lips, to a  few of the 
toft-n's beauties . . .  Jean BUlla, for
mer meltre d’ at 31. 'will head the 
Casablatica setup when Bond and 
Jacobs reopen It soon oa the Harle
quin . . .  The Murtah sisters will 
Join Earl Carroirs Vanities In De
troit April 13 . . . Our ahow at St. 
Albans Naval Hospital offers Hazel 
Scott, Joan Brooks. Denny Thomes, 
Irwin Corey, Horace McMahon. Leo- . 
nora sola and others . . . Treasurr . 
agents eelzed the books of an Cast kv 
Side apot , . . Phyllis Brooks, look- 
Ing daringly dccoltete, was in El Mo
rocco 5.1th Ueut "rrue Davis . - . 
Dick Plannagan of Monte Carlo is 
in good health and 1-A . . . Nicky 
Quattroclocchi. of El Boraccho, is 
sUll playing pranks. When his part
ner, Ferdinand Cerrachlo, was called 
from dinner to the telephone. Nicky 
secretly heated his knife in a flame, 
then put it back at hia plate, "It 
bum his hand Just a little beet,” 
Nicky jald later, gleefully.

Vacation
BURLEY, April 5—Burley city 

schools will have a one-day tpring 
vacation this n-lday, April 7. an
nounces George E. Denman, super-

B im ,

Mn. 0. R, White haa returned 
from a visit with her *0D, Robert,
In Callfomla- 

Ployd Daiss, who haa been em
ployed at Pasco, Wash.. Is visiting 
hU parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Daist. ^

Mrs, Elvin Banks and son, Le.e T ' 
.re visiting her sister, Mn. Bd 
Cur. Mrs. Banks' sod, who is a 
lieutenant stationed a t Gowen 
field, is also vUlUng the Carrs 
and his' mother here.

Mr. sod Mrs. R. T. Weaver have 
received word from their son. Ata- . . 
Cadet Bob Weaver, that he has been 
transferred from Buckely , fUld,
Colo, to Victorville, CaUf.

&lr. and Mrs. Bsrt Thornton and 
Mr. and Mrs. CUude Davis. Pnvo, 
Utah, were recent guests at the 
Wayne Carter home.

Pvt James McArthitr and Un. 
McArthur and baby, who have been 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs- D. W, McArthur «zid Mr. and 
Mrs. Reams, hare rettirned to their 
statloD, leaving their small daugh
ter with the elder McArfJiur family.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Rodsnbati^ 
have arrived from Baa Vrancsco to
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TOASIASIS 

DISCUSS lAPAN
Four nunea were taken from the 

U50clat« Ust and added to the rcgu* 
Ur memberahlp of the ToMtniMlf 
club at d mccUos TucMtay nlgnt 
the Rogerson BoMl banquet room.

New members ore 0. D. HJ«tt. a  
1a. SummcrfleJd. Amtln Oreco 
Lawrence Lundln.

TcntaUve plans for Ladle*' night 
were dlccuued and a committee In* 
eluding: Deane Shipley, cliaimaa, 
George Warberg and Waller Wal- 
iira was named to decide more defl- 
nlle plana for the affair.

With Dr. Gordon Tobin, president 
of the club, acting m  toosunaitrr, 
Ui6 topic of the evening’* l4illca srns 

. "Japan.”
nelweller SpeaU

Claude Dctwcller spoke on the hlj- 
wry ond aim* of Japan. He sUlfd 
that pnrt of the connuest Ideas no# 
entertained by the Japanese were 
forced upon them through ladk of 
space to acconimodale the populi- 
Uon His pcrnonal critic was Ken
neth Knil.

J. Mill apoKe on the relotlonihlo 
of China niid Japan, mcntlonlnit 
lhal tb« relntloivihlp l« malnW ui\< 
of eonqur.1t on Uie part of Jnpiiii 
111* pcrBonal critic wM Buxsell Jcti'

■nxlrd speaker wo.* Leonard Bnice 
who tnlkcd on Invn-ilon ronds k 
Jopan. and pointed out that five 
routes were possible. He also atrets- 
trt U\ivl tl\e main tv«ce»ay 
defeat of Japan la Uie whole 
support of China. Mcrwln Hehnbolt 
noted as critic for Druce.

Finn! BWRkcr. ftnd vilî ner of 
pcncll txadltJonally given for Ihe 
be.it apccch, wa.i John D, flolt. 
whose subjcet was Japan’s plflce in 
the ptAt-war period. Ht einphasJied 
that Japanese leader* have hypno- 
tiled the youth of the country and 
it Is the Americans' duty to de-hyp- 
nVi\ie them. mcnUonlng that -‘—
luto < ! will be required at

, outset. Personal erlUc 
Bothne.

Oencral critic wo* CWc Crnbtrce 
and Dothnr acted as grnmma.lan.

FoUowlnit tlie main apeakers. lour 
onc-mlnute talks were given by Riu-, 
sell Jensen, II. L. Hartam, Kennclli 
KnII and Botline on the subjects Pf 
Japanf.ie rellRlon. navy, manclaled 
Islands and the policing of Japan.

OuUlde AcllTlnes
As cUftlmian of the outside aetl 

itlc* committee, Bothne reported 
that WoUer Walatrn had tnlkcd In 
Haserman and Twin Fnlla 
In for Job-rclntlons,

BoUine alKO announced 
ehael Throckmorton *poke recently 
lo Twin rails high *chool itudeiiti 
on personality development, and 
that Dr. Clarence Schllt had given 
an educational lecture to sophomcre 
boys,

•■freland" will be the topic of the 
next meeting, at which Bothne will 
*ct as toastmaster.

Easter Sunrise 

Service Charted
I’roffrora for the yearly Easter 

»ui\rl.*,e acrvlcea, to be held at 1 
o'clock Enfller morplng at Shoshone 
fiilli, hn.̂  been announced by the 
Twin pulls Inter-Church Youth af. 
JlllaUon. Rponsoi ol the elghvh an. 
nual event.

The completed
I a] program will begin with a call 

Uj worship by Vhiee irumpclers, 
Rcnno Teaslcy, Rus-iell VieliweK 
and DouRlns Shrank.

Invocat4on by Major Winfred Hos- 
KCll wlU be followed by a hymn, 
"Christ Arose," sung by the con
gregation ond led by Uio Twin Pall* 
high school choir under the dU'ec- 
\ion ol Miss Frances Pehrson.

John Nesby will give a serlj 
reading and prayer will be offered 
by the Bov. WUbur B. Skaggs. "Fin. 
Jandla" and “Praise to Thee" an 
special musical arrangements to be

E\anRellat Raymond L.
A hj'mn. 'Taith of Our Patliera,’ 

will be sung by the congregation 
and eholr and services will close 
with benediction by the Rev. Ken
neth C. Hendricks.

The I
falls 1 ....................

a. m. preparatory to the 7 a. m. 
. serTlces, announced Murray North, 

president of the Inter-Church 
Youth affUlatlon, and no autotno- 
bile* will be allowed on the grade 

I until services are completed.

HAHJEY

ilr. and U n . Fred Lee have re
turned from an extended coast visit 
with reloUves and friends. They left 
Ilalley last Decemt>er. Mr. Lee has 
been seriously 111 for the past uver«l 
weeks.

Mr. and Mr*. O. E. ‘niajtun and 
daughter, Betty Tlianun, Boise, ac- 
compatiUd by their other daughter, 
Mrs. P. M. Cunningham. Memphis, 
Tenn, spent Sunday here visiting 
relative# and frends. Mr. Cunning
ham has t>eerv In Boise TtMUnj hei 
parent! lo t the past 10  days and 
will return to Memphis this week to 
Join her husband. Capt. P. M. cun- 
laSniham, who Is ataUonid there 
with the ferry command.

LleuL Htinge Read spent the 
week-end In Salt Lake City Tlilt- 
ing broUier, Tech. Sgt. Charles 
Bead.

Mn. B. O. Nelson left for Boise 
to visit her son. Rudoljdi, and his 
lamWy.

Hie Btaaley Johnson hwna and 
acreage on highway 8S north of 
Bailey has been sold to George E. 
Bradford, who hju converted it into 
a chicken ranch.

UeuU Ool. X. B. LeBaller of the 
air corpi. hla wife and hli pamita, 
Ur. and Mrs. T. B. LeBalley, Poca
tello, Tlslted at the home of col. 
onel IcBanejr'a sister, Mrs. Hugh 
UcMonlgle, on Deer creek, lust prtoc 
to his leaving for orerseas duty.

A roung blue whale puts ■ 
weight at tha aveiaca ot 330 poui 
a day. J

DR. O. W. ROSE
otfiM Win B« aescd

Five Sons in Navy—One Took to the Air

nABOLD . CHAHLE8 OTIS FRED J. E. AMOS

One of the top “lerTlce famllle*’  of laulh Idati# i* that «f Mr. aod Sfr*.-C.-E.-BtadrTvrttrFatI*rwho-Wws— 
six ion* in the amed forces. Five of them are pelly officers In navy or seabees and Ihe sixth U with the 
army air transport tommand. n «  loni are Ilareld IL Read. Zl. petty eCricer flr»t class: Charlei R. Read. 29. 
petty officer first class; Olii D. Read, St pelly officer flr*t elasii Fred IV. Read. SJ, ehlef pelty orficer; Amo* 
E. Read. *7, pedy officer third class, atul J. E. B«»d, S9. with the army air tt»n»i»rt command at Ke»tU«. 
(Staff Ensravlng)

Six Sons of Twin Falls Pair 
In Service—And Five in  Navy

Only one of Mr, and Mr*. C. E. 
Read's six sons U allergic to salt 
water, and he took lo the air. The 
oilier five are either In the na>7 or 
the novy aeobecs. and all have petty 
Dfflcer ratings In one of the five 
grades.

News that Twin FnlU has a family 
with all son* in the scrvlce came to 
light when Ainos B. Read, 27, petty 
olllcer third class, returned to Far- 
ragiit trslnlns station following ft 
iS-day leave- He U next to the 
yaungcat In the family ond the Joai 
to enter ser>’lce.

Mr. and Mrs. Bead, who came 
here In 183J from RosWell, N. M.. 
have no daughters, ft Is bcKevcd 

Uiey hold the record In Twin 
Falla for having the greatest num
ber of sons In service, and may 
have the Idaho record (ot &ons In 
the navy.

Their son, who doesn't like salt 
water. Is J. E. Rend. 39. former Filer 
jesldtnt now ataUoned -iillU the 
army air transport command In

Seattle. He enlLitod Feb. 8. 16«.
Fred W. Bead, 30. who Is a chief 

petty offlccr In the senbcea. enlLited 
Sepl. 2a, IM3, He Is a former Twin 
Falla ruUIent and a prominent eon- 
tr&clor.

OldMl In point of sen’lce, and thp 
only Kin In servlcc before Pearl 
Harbor, Li Otis D. Read. 33, now n 
potty otilcet (Iral class. scrvUiR 
wmcft'here over.icas. He enlisted in 
Octolwr, 1041, and Is a fonner real, 
dent of n ûwcU.

CUatlc* R. Read, 20. wlio fornictlv 
lived at Olensburg. Wnah., eiilktfd 
In October. 1041, and k  now a pelly 
officer first clam, stfltloned In Ala.i- 
ka. He and OUa wre both «cU- 
known In Twin Pnll.s. havlntt spent 
many of their summers here,

HaroW H. Bead. 34. baby of tlie 
family, enlisted about t7;o years ajio, 
Notf a petty officer first class, he 
Is stationed at the naval training 
station at San Pfidro. Calif. Only he 
and his broUjcr, Amos, are Twin 
FalU high school griwluates.

Escaper Receives 

County Jail Term
JEROKiE, April 6 — Arnold Ben- 

brook, 38, Jerome, was brought be- 
fct» DUtrict Judge T. Bailey Let. 
Burley, Tuesday to face a felony 
eharge of e.?cBplni5 the Jerome coun- 

■ II In January, 1041. 
lading guilty, Bcnhrook wa-s 

sentenced to one to five years In 
le state penitentiary at Boise, 
However, because of recent good 

behavior and on Benbrook's word. 
Judge Lee commuted the sentence 
lo two months In the Jerome coun
ty Jail nnd 1100 fine, which was paid, 

Benbrook will not be called to 
*c« the charge of auto theft, for 
rhlch he was being held at the 

time of hla e.icnpe.

Col. Walter to Hold 
Virginia Cattle Sale

HLTO. AprU 6-Mr. and Mrs, 
EnrI O. Walter left Saturday to vblt 
ccloUves at Atrorv, O. April 15 Col
onel Walter will continue to Staun
ton, Va., where he will conduct a 
registered Augus cattle snle.

Sgt. Don Fenwick 
Now “Specialist” 
On Allison Motor

AT A FERRY AND TRAMSPORT 
BASE 80ME\VHERE IN  ENGLAND 
—A former student nt the Univer
sity f Idolio where he majored In 
MechaiilcAl Englnccrlns. Staff Sgl. 
Donnld H. Fenwick, Twin Falls, I* 
now nn airplane mechanic at this 
ferr)’ anil transport base.

Recently Fenwick was selccleil 
attend an RAP teclitUcal tcatiilHx 
school "somewhere In England" lor 
the purpose of studylnR the main
tenance of Allison aircraft engines. 
In addUloa to his rcsviltur duties o( 
keeping glont cargo plane.? flying. 
Pcnolrk li now a spccialbt on the 
Allison power planUi.

Don Is the srai ot Mr. and Mrs. J, 
W. Fenwick, 751! Main nvenue south, 
T*in Falli. Before his cnlistmeni In 
the nlr corps In December, 1041, he 
was mployed as nn nlrcrall worker 
at the Locklici'd plant.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADa.

Dedo Soldier Is 
Home for Visit

DECLO. AptSl Don Oll-
lette has arrived In Declo from the 
Buslinell hospital at Bliighntn, Utnh. 
on a 30-day fiirlouK to vl.ilt his 

Inmtly here, He Is

1043. and spent six months there.
Jle ffat sent back (a Che Diiltert 

States after receiving treatment li 
a hcBpllai In England for tWL 
tuonth-s for a heart ailment. He ha.s 
been at Ihe Dushncll hospital for 
the past month. When his furlough 
Is ended he will report to Ptort Doutc- 
las for reclassification for limited 
scrvlce.

Atr. Olllelle has two other . .. 
In the armed forces: L. A. Olliett, 
Jr., who is In the infantry at Camp 
Roberta, Calif., nnd Llciu, (Jk.i 
George Gillctt, who L? on Instruc
tor at Terminal Island, Calif,

Oakley Girl, 7, 
Injured by Auto

OAKLEY. April s — A fracturc 
between the hip and the knee of 
the left leg, as well as cuts and 
bmlsea. were sufferMl by Sully Mar
lin. seven-ycnr-old diiuKliter of Mr 
and Mrs, Rrx Martin, Marlon, when 
she was hll by a ear o|>erated bv 
Mtis Belle Si>rrkniiin, Oakley, n't 
3:30 p. m, Tur.Mlny.

Snlly juddrnly run ftcio.n.'i the 
roftd in from or the car. -nie ini- 
pnct hurled the child approximately 
20 feet, according lo the child’s 
Kfandfother, William Martin

She Li nnw nt the Oi.klcy hospiui 
receiving treatment.

I  AL WATSON’S ■
PAINT STORE |

raini and Wallpaper ■
Also Expert Job PalnUng H

Shop In Connection. H  
Bring it herei we'll pnlnt it. ■
14i 2nd A. Ka»t-Ph. 1202 B

BURLEY. April »-Olaf Moeller 
Has been choscn commander of th« 
new Burley unit of clvU air patrol. 
Blit Bnllgh was elected executive of
ficer. and Mra. Moeller will be adju. 
tant.

About 20 flying enthusiasts wcrt 
present, and a full uiuadron of SO 
flyers and obMn’em Is expecte 
arofsCilieii;

Cnpt. Max Sheridan. Boise, wlnj; 
captain, was present and outlined a 
pronram of study for Uie new CAI’ 
unit, and also explnlntd the p\irpoa- 
(B. values and functions of OAF 
work In wartime and peitce.

Classes will begin InimcOiately It 
tiftvlgaiion. iMttorolosy. dtiu, 
(pictle. and radio. Mrs. Moeller and 
Mr. Daugh are qualified and certl 
fled ground Instructors, and other 
member* -lilll litlp with Uie Instruc
tion. Moeller states.

Pinna to purchase at lensl on< 
(froui>.oi»nicd plane, to add lo pri
vately owned pluiits In the membcr- 
slilp, aiMl plniu to organlr.e a CAP 
ciulel corps In the high school, 
dl.'̂ cussed.

Ex-Filer Marine 
Wounded on Isle

■vt. Wll-FU.EIl. Aiirll 5—^^arlne 
Ham Yoder, U. a. M, C.. wi... .......
ed In acUnn dutlnj Uie succes-tful
invasion of irnlwetok 
.Marsliolls, acfoiiilng to woni receiv
ed here by Mrs. Bade Stutimxin 
from her brother, Eua Yoder, Ctiap- 
[wl Neb.

Nephew of Mrs. Slutanan. Private 
Yoder lived at Filer and was em- 
ployod by the Moteltind MUSlna 
company here prior to his enlist
ment In 1042.

He was shot in Uie : 
e.bout three liKhts below the tlbow. 
by a Jap sniper during the second 
engagement at Enlwetok, according 
to his fnther. wlio ndded tliat he
cRTrylnn a mntli îie gun when __
sniper got his range, but was able 
to walk to the aid itaUon by him 
self for treatment.

IISEOl
CARS

"41 Plymoulh DcLuie 
2-<iocr. 11225 

•38 Chevrolet Coupe, M«5 
4'0 Pontiac 2-I3oor 

Sedan, tlOSS 
'41 Ford Speeinl 

2-Door 11124

stake YOUR Claim NOW with War Bonds
I t  took a lot of grit for a man and wife to stow 

children into a prairie Bchooncr w ith a few 

boro necessities and fight it out with all tbo 

hardships the frontier had to offer. Yet, these 

self-reliant pioneers proved their ab ili^  to win 

the finest reward a family can have—eecurity 

in a land of growing opportunitfes.

Today, soh'd dtizena are stakitag their claim'

A  J o u m t/t h  th t btghnitig 
o / r»lax4tion. In  such *  m mtnt, 

Bfdw m tr teill pnvt a wfJeemt 

. paitfon.' Cotmt on Budutbtr to

'  sJmpJt vartim t m u lt  M U

In America's future by buying and keeping 

War Bonds. *niey know B on^ help to win 

battle after battle- They know, too, that Bonds 

will provide security and opportunity for per. 

Bonal iriitiativo when war-supportod activity

Do you know of anything that offera you M 

much for your money as a War Bond?

In addition to fupplyioK tho vmed forces with 
slider and bomber fuwUse frames, wing parts, 
gun turret porta Bsd foodatutE^ Anbtuser-Buicb 
produce* BtalerliJa which CO Into the manufacture 
ot: Rubber •-Altunlntua • Mtmitions • MedidoM 
B Complex V i t a i ^  •  HoepitAl DleU ‘ Baby 
Food* • BtMd «i>d othev Bakery produeta • Vita- 
nin-fortided eattl* fwda .  Batterie* • Papeg 
So«9 u d  toztiUft-io naSM ■ Csff.

IVE LOAN YOU TIRES WIIIIB BECAPFINQ VOCnS

F A C T O n Y - C O N ' m O I J ^ - l >

R E C A P P I N C
6.7©

Tor loEi«r miltage and lU>«t tioaUtr. I<t 
otir fsrtary-tralaed expert* recap J«ar 
unooth Urei. Oar recap* are caar*nt«t<ll

When You Oet a  Tire Rationing Certificate, 

Buy tho T ire Ik a t S tays S a fe r ,  Longer. • .  ffis

D E L U X E  C H A M P I O N
a*fU-Sof«d Otwtmttoa •weldJ tread and eetd M r  ««  
tesqMnU* ontt, |1tm crMt« •trwctti, teaser atlMfe. 0e4x«t1» 
V m t yceTMM ikUUac u>a «d»dl9PlxMC. StTM 7N cmter Mtetr.

OPEN A 30-DAY; .CHARGE -ACCOUNT o r ; IF YOU  PREFER, 

USE’ OUR .CONV.ENIENT -BUOGET PLAN
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ENEMY IIGHIE

Dr MEL MOST 
NEW YOnK. April S (/P^Nstl 

cliargcs thot nllltd prUoners In 
mnny "eonllmie tlie w»r fron.

: side the prison camps" are tlic lat- 
I psl niennce to Amcrlcsn and Britlah 
I i capUvcs — possibly In connection 
■ I *lth the threat to try Amcrlcsn
I , nirtncn for alleccd IllfRnl wartare. 
' Tlic new complaint wb4 mnflc at

war prisoners’ camps by Ocrman 
' nrroy authorlUfa. Tliey transmltwd

I I It lo 6«lM dclPBUtes rfpre»tnltii(i 
I United Slates Intcrrjt-v who lal«r

11 visited our Initnimtnt cent«r »t 
'! Bailen Dndcn.
: ncpntrlni«l American prlsonert

on board Ute Qclpaholm. however, 
told me they had strict army orclcra 

. -tnforccd among Ui« prl»onfr« 
themselves—to avoid any mntlnles 
or overt nct.i which would bring 
trouble on their own licads.

Ititlructed on KI(hU 
i Otfleors and enlL-̂ ted men are In- 
' Rtructed as to tJiclr rlghla If fnp- 

'i lured niid are expccird lo ln«lsi cn 
ii them. This occasionally mny caws 

dUdcuhles, rspcclnlly where nm- 
terliil Rhortnges liislclf Oermiiny lU- 
crnllv innkp II ltnix>»*llile tiir llip 
riinip niilhc>rltli-> lo (iilllll nil llirlr 
i)bllK‘>lli'i‘  ̂ unM'T Internatldtial iiiw.

nie compli'lnt thnl dpmnntl* ot 
llUs son nrc I'n ntti-iiipi 10 •’con. 
Ilnur the war" srcnij msplcloiisly
llki- iin cflorl lo t)iilli1 mi .'ome vit
nl -rrcorcl" to Ix- iispil In
Int I'ct;. which Ocrninni pliins (or

A (InnK'Toii* prpceilfnl wiis m’I l>y 
the rrcriil Irliil ol tJinr iJrllW) 
nI l̂c^r  ̂ who ttllcmiiirt to n.'Ciiix'. 
Under liit<.-riinllonnl law. c.-cnpc If. 
ihc prlvllcKP of every prlj-Dnpr ol 
war. If cau«ht. Uie luglllve Is Riven 

( 21 dnya In the mmrdhoiise and no 
I /urihcr notion mny be Inkrn ogalnst 

lilm. whnther U Is his llrst ftttcmpt 
or hU 20th:

 ̂ Hubtertuca VmA
m e Germnn army U tryliiR 

j KPi nround IhLi with * new Irgal
jokrr. rhnrRlUR woiilrt-be fUKll: 
with dBmnsliiR army property, 1 
dcr normal clrcumsliuirM, lor 
ample, any per.mn cuttlnB ihroiiKh 
army bnrbed wire eiilnnRlemenls 
would gel a stiff sentence, but 
l<i now nctlotis of ihls Miri by pt 

' oner* have been treated a* pari 
cicape ntveinpt.

These thlntta now »r« Irealed 
separate net*, and hence as a c 
llnquency Involving severe ponaltlpj.

Tlie recent trial luvolvrd three 
prisoners who attempted 1 
their way out. They went 
charBCd with dcslroymi s( 
tVlc wiring In Uielr barraclca and 
were acquitted only because they 
could show that the wiring --- 
merely ripped down ami not 
tually destroyed.

As U> the threat nl irylnit Ami 
can airmen on the grouiikls 

I waging Inhuman warfare, ttw 
States military otoerveu lii/Eur . 
lold me they did not tlilnk/t would 
materialize, hut that the Germans 
are dellbcrntcly leavlns tV  question 
In mld-nir for propagunrfa puri>o-e.v 
hoping to nffcct the morale ol alllc-d 
lllers.

Y O U R  GARDEN

upriihi I i  poulble, led. ftnd be ■

ny HKNRy u  preb
Written for NKA Hervk*
li tiunosl Imporuitice Ihsl gar- 
eoll be ratlier /flnble, reason- 
rich In liiiniu;. niicl well drained. 

Water-koiiHnl 
valueless, ai 

csnnol be jircii

Quantity Purchase 
Of Meat Allowed
WASHINQTON, AprU S yil - 

HoutcwlvM who wlih 10 buy nieni In 
large quantities directly from far* 
mera mny use up to la ilant|u from 
ration book four ahead of regular 
validity dates, the office of price 
Bdmlnlstrntlon sold today,

OPA otflclal.1 cmphaslied that ad
vance use of atnmps for such buy
ing »-ouW not Increase tlie meat ra- 
lion of perioiia making Uic of the 
plan. Tliey said It simply provides 
lor qunntUy buying.

Stamps A-8 tliroush J-8 are . .. 
rciitly valid in relall stores, which 
makes tho sext 18 stamps — K-B 
tlwoush Z-e eind A-8 through C-S 
—good at prc.'icnt for bitj’lns meal 
frt>m famiers. Succesjlvely, as other 
retail sttunps are validated, 18 
stamps It) Advance will b« good for 
farm porchoscs.

HANSEN

• HaroM Dixon. Wyoming. Penn., 
has Jollied his wife. Mrs. Dixon, 
who has been a guest at the home 
of his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Carter for the past three weeks. 
He plans to make an Indeflnte alay.

Mr?. Chnrles Cline Is spending 
several weeks nt Hailey, where she 
was called by the critical Illness ot 
her brother.

Mrs. Alice Hftslam, Mrs. Cn! Hill 
and Mrs. Iln Cisco have completed 
plans lor the Koyal Nelshbor food 
sale and bazaar which Is to be held 
nt the Walker service Matlon 
April 8,

Fred Kopp Is improving following 
a clinic examination and medical 
attention nt Boise. Mr. Kopp Is able 
to be at w rk  In his place of buil- 
ness.

Mrs. Ruth Wrlehl. who has acted 
R.1 asslsutnt postmaster In the local 
post office for the past seveml years. 
Is now employed at the Twin Ptlla 
postoffice.

Plrsl Sgt. Arthur Kc^p has been 
assigned to overseas duty, expect
ing to leave the aUtes soon. He has 
been statlonnl at Camp Brecken* 
ridge. Ky. His wife, tha former Miss 
Lena Dlcrkes, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Dlerkes, Twin Palls, and 
baby wUl remain In thU are .̂

Iir.s In l»)e »o>l. Dufk- 
over nnrl (ibmil tllr must be very 
irons; use sluR. Rriivcl or cinder.-. 
wKhin eight Inehes of the sur

face.
Clearing and drnlnnge should 

be done before msmire and/or 
fertilizer Is applied, nnd the Mill 
spaded or pIowe<l. Walt until tlie 
sol! U workable before you start 
to dig; It should be neither loo 
wet nor too drj-. Th<̂  essl«t IcM 

to (nke n Rood fLilltll and mold 
It Into H ball ff It holds tuKetlier 
nnd oor̂ s mol.sl.ure afl you Miiieere. 
then It 1» 100 WPI; but If It cnun. 
bles en.Mly In your hands. It Is

K T F I  
Radio Schedule

lt^«rrlnf

IlS *11irr* RnmxM 
ii-1 Soldltn of Ih* PrM>

lOO iW. W. Ch*plll'— _ 
tia to Am«pf<'«

MeC«rthy-. .‘<norU plinl 
m* IlirmonlM

• rain r ; you 

e done'Ihc Ilr.M siinillnR should 
where plot H mo.sl tree i 
lure. Use spading fork becuitsd 
It brenks up liiini>y nnil M y
nnrk. iliiu ptImlrinllnR Ihe r>r 
of ImrrowmK.

!leinetnt>er to d 1 s ihe f"
acrnvt the slii|>e. tluih lormliiK

thp riiin wiitrr fUlw.  ̂ riinnlng 
witli the sIo[>e net ii-s chnnneL 
ciirrv nwiiy the to|n.oll frnir 
twrrn the plfinu. llilLs t%l 
Ihi'lr roiits U> the dryliiK I'Ir.

which Imvf 
I f.ir spvcriil 
I (>lo«r<l or b 
llpiivy ninltock 

s[Hidlng. immedlntely rnkc 
the surfiiee niul pulvcrlr.c 
lo a depth oJ two Inches . . 
vent rapid dryhig out or harden
ing of large lum(v>. Do not apadi 
more at one time ttinn you cnr 
rake promptly and thoroughly.

up with

Operation News 
Is Welcomed by 
Sailor’s Family

Ordlnnrlly. news of an rmerRency 
npixmlectoiny Lsn't roiisKlcred "good 
newj' -bul lo J. A. niicl Dr. A 
I.te Harbert the note they received 
T\iCKlay Ironi their son. Fran(' 
Derjl Harbm, stnllng llml ho w 
"feeling flue " allcr such an opcr 
tlnn. wic tniinna from heaven."

Oldest win of the Hiirtierl,'. he 
» KUllller-̂  mnte sccnnrt class, ni 
haa been serving a* a Kun crew cn 
tnln In the south Pacific. H>s In 
letter was received here Inst Decem
ber.

In liK lirtef nole, lii- uxpliilned thnl 
he itjis stricken wltli tlir ap|>cn<ll- 
cllls attack iiunduy nfternoon at 
sea. and that the ship pul In at 
Treasure Liland, San Francisco, 
•Moiiflny at 3 p. m The operntlon 
followed Immrdlalely.

Ills youuncr broUiur. Second t 
Ricliard Hiirbert, t>oinbnrdler-i 
gator In the air i'oi jm. has beet 
[)ont<i mls.\lng In action over Italy 
since Feb. 12.

FFLER

1

«,“ n?w Wr'lrl!*KMniJT.
Jon~. RrJ ll»rh»r: T. Kr.iiV S---
rrry LMtrr; 7l30. Csnnn ihow;

W Ani»rt'» . . cns—3. rli«or«

-nr)'o"»! flinO.Son*: it'l

iold'lm Wlih

-FARMERS-

SOPER’S SERVICE
The lira (pot on Truck Une* 

U1 4th At«. W. Twin Falll

PLANT MAN 
WANTED
Apply in person immediately 

to

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW

;;^..Appli<»itfs wbo hare b«en In essenlial war work 
- have statemetit of availability.

lion Ii . . .
visited with his brother. Clarence 
McKlbben ami family.

Cspt, Ocorge Sartteant. stationed 
nt Camp Sleberl, Ala., Is home on 
leave,

Mr, and Mrs. Chnrica Payton and 
soru have returned to Plutlsnioulh, 
Neb., after a week’s visit with her 
pnrcnu, the Itev. ond Mrs. J. K. 
Meycfs.

Mrs. T. D. Connor left tlie pn.st
vrelc<e: I for I : will

flpokane. Wash., to visit,
Mrs Loren l...... irned

from a visit with relatives at Bretn- 
erton, Wash.

Mrs. Ernest Ragland hna returned 
from a 10-day visit with her hus
band. whs Is stationed At Farragut. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Hosh have a

so n s  weGE

DEHLSWHfO
LONDON. April ft (/T) — In Ifi# 

rnldst of a world war. "int^rnatloQal 
American and Brlibh cartel Inter- 
esta" art dealing secretly In Switzer
land to preserve Uielr tie* wllh 
"Oerman oionoiwllsts" (or post war 
monopollu, the Soviet magulne 
"War and The Working Cljua" de
clared In an article broadcast from 
Moicow today.

"While m ill io n s  of people 
throughout the world are thinking 
how to crush Germany and Its 
monopolies as quickly as poaslble." 
said the article, recorded by the 
Soviet monitor here; "groupa of 
monopolists are thinking how lo 
preserve Oermun cartels and restore 
them lo full activity afi^r tiie war.'

A<recmenU Charged 
• ^ e  article declared some Ameri

can companies had concluded agree
ments providing for ••lmmcaiat« re- 
ncwal alter the war of InUrrupled 
cnrtel relationj wllh Oerman com-
PBiiles."

"Economic aiipenseri are at work 
behind the scene.i . . . ." It said, 
•'rheh Inienlloru are ab.solulely 
clear.

■■They are defending the InlerciU 
of a smsll group of Intematlonnl 
monopolhis atio are making huge 
super prom* out of war supplies.

"Tlie)’ are nirendy senrchlng f . 
ways *na mrnns of crenUng s high 
price conjuncture after the war un
der the gube of the ‘recoiistructlon' 
of Europe’s economy by the efforts 
of Ihe old Iniernatlonul cnrtels," H 

>1cl. 'Tliey wnnl Oerman mona|X)- 
es to pnrllcljii.te In Ihl.s."

Denied by Johnston
In Washington Eric Johnston, 

president ot Ihe U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce discounted the Soviet re- 
port.

"I don’t believe American business 
. len are interested In renewing any 
cartel agreements with Germany.’ 
he said, ’'It soimds like Idle specu
lation from persons none too re- 

inslble for what they ore saying,’" 
■Who are the Americana seeking 
make such arrangemenui?" ho 

iiskrd. "Lei them give the names,'

OAKLEY

Mrs. Merrill Robinson 
atid diusWer Kaye. Bhclly. ai« 
ue.iu at the L. J. Iloblniion, Jr. 
ome. Merrill expects lo enter tht 
avy s

dauohter was bom April I to 
Ray Hoblnson nt the Oakley 

hospital. The father, Pvi, flay Rob.
Ihe field artillery ai 

Camp Ma«ey. Tej.
Mr. snd Mrs. Pete Melsner, Ogden, 
re moving Into Ihe Str-nson 

dfiicr.
Mrs MlUle Clark, who hns spent 
IP winter with her dauKluer ' 
ol.sc, hss returned to Oiikley.
Mrs. Earl WhlMley left for Provo, 

Utnh. for a vuii wllh her dnughter 
Mary, who Is a student In the 
■ersliy there.

Mr. and Mrs. David L. Hendry 
daughters, Helen and Dottle. Boise, 
were guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mra- Lkt>-d B. Smith,

Mrs. Harjelte Davidson received 
word of the death of her brother. 
Oeorge Durfee. who lived In Wlscon-

l.llile Arlene Anderson, B. who 
a iMitleiil at Uie Oakley hoapluL re
ceiving treatment for hum*. U re
covering satisfactorily,

m, born March 31. at the Ruby 
nternlty home.
Donald Ruby, motor machinist's 
nte third ela.u, has returned 

Key West, Fla., after a leave spent 
with his psrenu, Mr, and Mrs. O. 
W. Ruby.

Mrs. Homer Schnell Is visiting 
rclp.tlvfs at Seattle, Wash.

IS  EPILEPSY IN H E B IT E D 7  

WHAT CAUSES IT ?

Can Hbu Pichirs 
IDAHO

Headline .new i of overwhelming ifiter«it to 
everyoae in  our (tate li being made hourly. 
W ithout o u r  net\'<papen we wouldn’t know 
what local boy» trt back on furlough—4jow 
the war ko«s —  what the ball score* are —  
who’re being married— or whafi what in the 
comlc'strip*. Newtpapen keep ui up to date.

No na tio n  can lu n iv *  without a itrons, 
free press, serviog free people. It l i  the first 
thing dictator* would luppresi, if they couldl 

Overland Greyhound depeadt upon such 
newjpaper* m» thU one to carry Intormation 
on bus service to travelers. Overland Grey* 
hound, in  tu rn , carries many newspapers to 
many hundreds of rural areas not served by 

. other, transporttdoo syitems.

As fellow d t lte iu  of this itaCe, Overland 
Greyhound lin e s  Unk the communities'they 
serve to each other and to the reit of the coun« 
try, as newspapers do.

UNION BUS DEPOT
137 2nd Slreet East . Phone,2000

A  O V B R l A N D ^ r : : ^ ^

^ G R E Y H O U l f D ^
. OhtsMW

tlHlOH rA C IH C  fNCOIPOI4rfO

T he H e w  1 9 4 4

SPRINGano SUMMER
c j H A i o e

N o tn rA f € a fa !o y  

*  S a te s  D e p  f . ^

if what you need is available, the 
chances are you can get it a t Sears

You csin purckaa* a wide varied of merchM^isc at Sears! Moit 

«T«Tything now aTattabk Xa dviKMU lomA asnoMK IM .tM  

items h) our bigr. new 1944 fprinff and 8ufnm«r G«Mr»l Cataloff, «r 

on tht count«rs of oar retail store. Evsry artick W boek«d bjr Sears 

fnmous guarantee. And to simplify shopping lotlaf, »»nd«r wartini# 

conditions, we’il supply you with ths lateet autheoiic prioritf wd 

rationing information about Heres tha u k  »f which is bow 

Y«s, you'll find buying at Smfi easitr . . . and mveh qiskker.

RETAIL OR CATALOG PURCHASES OT <10 OR MORE MAT M  

MADE ON SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN.

Seots COIto\ o9

otPT-
Y o h f  o n e-stop sh o pp in g  store

. Where You Save Time and Money 

Precious Gas, Tires and Shoes, Tool 

■ *

FALKS, Selling Agents for y

$EAR5  ROEBUCK AN D CO
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Easter Bonnet Pai'ade Feature at Tea

lIlKWUht oj ttie proirtm Ihe annual Twenlltih Cenlnry flab elccilDn «e» Tu<?ada]r «fUme«n tl Ihe 
'  Mtthodht cliurch patlorm irM Ihe parade nt Ea»ltr hali, minified while Mri. Juliet Hajden Boone. wMrinr 

the old-lMhionrd roilume. centfr fronl. winr Inin* ntrlln'» "Faiiler Parade.’’ Seen watehliij as two of the 
modelj pawed by are Mix Rene M. Wllllam». eXreme rijht, new club prrildenl, and Mr». llarry A. Elcoek, 
reHrttir head. Mrs. WaHace Uond. front letl. and Mr.. Hu»h Phillip*, al the alnKer'a Irfl. wert two #f the 
Eaater bat modfU who drew appUuse aa Ihey paraded lhroU|h Ihe lM£e audience. IBUff Plioto-En»ra»lnf)

Calendar
salmon Social dub meeting. arlst> 

nally plnnned April 8, hss been ixx.1- 
poncd until Tliurcd.iy, April 13.

* ¥ *
VlomvWt, Council o! Û t Chi'Minn 

eliurch will meet At 3:30 p in. 
Thur.vlB}' In tlie chuith bMPincni 
■udltorlujn.

«  «  ■I'
Prtsl MnUoiLi’ club of the O.E.S. 

win meet Friday at 8 p. ni, nt tlir 
home of Mr*. Mauile Mclloberl.?, 703 
Shoshone strocl norlli.* * *

Moglc Valley Navy Rfolhcr*' club 
wUl meet at fl p. m. Thmflaj-. April 
U, at llip home of .\Iri. J. W. Adnm- 
»on. Pounh iivciuie north.* *

Rovnl Neighbor lodge will m<
8 p. m. Friday at tha I.Q.OJ-. hall. 
MIm  Myrilo Anderson will be In 
chnrBc of refreshmeot* and pr«>-

Don McCook circle, Udlca of the 
O, A. R.. *111 meet ot 2 p. m. Fri- 

n a y .  April 7. at tin American Le
gion  hall tor a refular mcctlnft. 
All members are urged to be present.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Mrs. Reese M . W illiam s 

New 20th Century  Head
Pi'oscnUUion of tlic citation from tlic surgeon Kcnerul of 

tile  United State.s miny, for Hellintr over $25,000 in 8cric.s E 
IjontiK during the fourth war loan drive, to the club by Mrs. 
H a rry  A. Ek’ock. reliring president o f the  Twentieth Century 
clitl), wa.s n feature of tlic annual election tea Tuesday after
noon at tlie Methodist church parlors. Polls were open from 2 
lo  E> p, 511., !\ml vei>nH of the election board Wednc.sday morn- 
iiiK  revealed th a t Mr.s. Ree.sc M. W illiam s  had been named 
iic fr president o f the women’i 
c iv ic  ornaniiiitioii.

I t  wa.s announced that the 
c lu b  had sold $2fi,750 worth 
o f  bond.s <lurinK the drive, tu 
w in  the citation from the sur
geon general.

other 6f«eer*’
Mr.s. L. E. Hlnloa na< elccled first 

vJcc-prMldvnt; Mrb. Wallace Bond, 
second vlce-prfjlclpnt: Mri. Stanley 
Phillips, rceocdltig *ect«tary; Mss.
L>. E. Salladuy, correspondlns sec
retary; Mrs. TlJOmas R. While, 
treasurer; Mrs. WUliam Middleton, 
auditor.

New board of control nicmbers- 
at-largo are Mrs. Elcock, Mrs. Alvin 
Ct«ey and Mrs. P. B. Wilson. Mrs,
K- C. Qettert was namtd to u\e 
real estate board.

Committee members will !>« nam
ed by Mrs. Wllllama.

Annual buslntsi inetUna wd Uit 
former ^^ay brcsWnst will be com
bined, probably In the Jotm ot a 

and be held Tuca-

Think of It! Onir ons n n t of 
I S5-lneh labrlc maku (his imart 
• -raeUcal apron. Not* the pretty 

p X  potskeu M d tcalloped hem, 
ou c&n make it up either for ht»- 

I te»i duty or household ehores. Ttve 
I back button! keeps the shoulder 
I straps flnnly In their place.
( Pattern 91M romei la titu  Small

K
i-ie>. Medium «8-30),tjuQ6 <40- 
>. SmtU alie Uke« 1 yard 33. 
I Inch fabric. ______

Thlj pattern, - logeUirr with .  
I  needlework pattern ot uuful *nd 
.• decorative motifs lor Ujiens and 
! Barment*. TWENTV CENTa.
; Send TWCNTX CENTS la 
f for ibeM Pdttema to .Tlin«.New»,
. -Pattern Dept, Twin Wl», Idaha 

Write plainly SIZE, NAJIB, AD- 
OKM8. 8TVLK NUMBER.^

TEN CENTS Qun brinn oor 
IM i Mtrtan Martin Bpriiu M tCT  

New. eMy.to-m»k* style*, 
tree Pattern priated ta

day. May 3, at ihe Baptist bungalow.
Announcement was made of plana 

for a rummnge sale, for the benefit 
of the club's nursta’ scholarship 
lund. by Kt*. WlUlam MiddleUpn. 
u’ho la chairman of that event, to 
be staged April M.

100 GumU Allend 
Following the announcemcnta and 

lHe delightful eprlOB projram. ar
ranged by Mrs. Tom Alworth. tea 
was served to over 100 women, club 
member* and representatives of all 
rural clubs of the conununlty, vho 
re annually Invited to the affair. 
Mrs. J. W, Newmnn *aa eluiltmoti 

of the hostess committee. Mth Mrs. 
C. P. CoJgrlff responsible for ar
ranging the charming lea table, 
with Its three comucoplu flUsd' 
with daffodils and tiny purple 
blooms Along the length of the 
Utble, IhtertpcrMd with tsU yellow 
tapers and surrounded by a tcaf 
terlng of bright colored Easter eggs.

Mrs. Charles Ca«y and Mrs, Rob
ert Haller presided at the allver 
eervlces.

Mrs. tem Chapin. Mf». Harrr 
Wilcox, Mn. H. a . HajBs iwt M ri 
J. A. Cedcnjulstwer© other memben 
of Mrs. Newmn'* commltltt.

Ea«t^ lUt Parada 
Hlshllghc of the proersos va. .... 

singing of Irving Berlin's "Easter 
Parade.” by Mr». Juliet Hayden 
Boone, during which strlklhg Easter 
bonnets, loaned by the Vogue, were 
modeled by Mrs. Hugh PhUlita, 
Mrs. WaJIace Bond. Mra. Charles 
Crabtree. Mn. Arthur Webb and 
Mrs. Tom White.

Mr*. Boone also sang U» opetUn* 
number. Nerln’i  -me Rosary,- ac- 
conipanled by Mrs. O. P. Duvall: 
Teola Bellini played Brahms' ‘UiU 
laby.” ammged by Pcrcy Qtalng«. 
and ZJasfs “Rlgoletto Panphrase."

Mrs. Booae s&ng ”Z Have Huns 
My Tent with Crimson,- from the 
Arsbaln Song Oxle by atrass, and 
Mrs. Ratbryn Ooff Nuttlog read 
Don Blandlng'a 'Bonnets,’' the stotv 
of the Xlrst ^ t e r  bonnet.

Tom Tverdys Hosts 
A t Turkey Dinner

F A r a v i^ .  April S — Ur. and 
Mrs. Tom Tverdy ent«rtalned at a 
turkey pot*luck dlnaer, folloved by 
c a n^  M d  music by Mr. and Mrs. 
Merlin Nefrger.

oueau were Ur. and Mrs. Kefs* 
ger. M r. and Mrs. Leonard Rdward. 
Buhl; Mr^aad Mi». Albert a6iart£ 
Mr. and Mn. U  Monroe, OaiU»- 
ford: Mr. and Mn. Harold Btmby 
and daughters, Urs. M l l ^  La 
MoU and .SODS, Dais CsUf.

C A R E  OF YOUR

C H IL D R E N
By ANGELO PATHl

T\p the .troubled la-year-old girl 
who wrote to me about the tnmtile 
she was having with her eompan- 
Iona, her great loneliness and un- 
hopplness nt home and In school, 
and to all thoae la her group, I 
this to say:

You are IntelUjent girls, proved 
by the fact Uiat you are 13 yeire 
• • and soon to enter high sthool 

I cnn be talked lo as under
standing young people, not as bsl 
Ilnger-In-mouth, crying for sm 
body to CTttdle and comtorV V<m .

Nobody is going to do Ui»t for 
. >u imy more. You have p<i8sert that 
stage. You must learn now or never 
to ttand up lor youtstW. for jour 
own Ideas, for your way of life. You 
must spend yourself In winning 
friends. In gaining Interests In your 
school life and in your eommuntty. 
You must work for your place In life 
today, tomorrow, and ever after. 
You must grovr up Into self-tus- 
talnlng. sell'Supporting men ai 
women, physically and above i 
splrbiaUy.

Don’t Retreat 
WVien you allow yourselt to 

teased, -ft-hen you retreat from 
struggle with the ready-tangued, 
fast-thinking leaders, you fall n̂- 
"ler step backwards and It Is going 

be harder for you next time to 
speak for yourself. When you begin 
to feel yourself a bit inferior to 
-.hU one and that one because of 
ityle. dress, manners, proficiency, 
smartness, you are In danger. The 
first law of self-preservation is 
self-respect. Hold on lo Jt. Study 
how to preserve It.

Sit by yourself, my lonely. Jeal
ous, suffering child, and think how 
much you have (o be proud of, be
ginning with the fact that you an 
on American cUlten. a >-oun*ster 
with a future that the rest of the 
world of youngsters covets. Get 
proud of your eountiy, then of your
self. Make up your mind that you 
are not Helene, or Qodftey. hut you 
are Just as jood a person In your 
own right as Mary Jsne or John, 
and you might do even better, 111 
tell how to find a vty to like your
self a lot. Be useful.

Vleiory Throngh Ui«fnln»s 
Study your home, your school, 

yoitf cottununlt? and pick out «n« 
job, be It ever so humble, that j-ou 
can do and do w«]l. and make that 
job yours so thcrougbly that nobody 
else can «ver touch yeu In It. One 
victory through usefulness will lift 
your spirit, boost your pride, sus
tain your self respect. Be your
self atid be useful. ’Hme wUl do 
the rest If  you are homely, don’t 
fret; look up the history of the 
homely women who becsme leaden 
In thtlr day. Lanely? How about 
Abraham Lincoln? Oirls don't like 
you much? Row sbout Oeorge 
Washington? They got along.

stop worrying about the other 
fellows success. Attend lo your o«n. 
You csnt live In  the other felloir’i 
skin. It  wont f l t  you. 7ou have to 
gnw intide your own snd make that 
fit.. Cheer up and mske yourself 
busy snd learn to stand up for youN 
self. 'That 1s what everybody hu  
ta do. even Uiosa bright smart ones 
you shy away from will bow In your 
direction when Tou show them that 
your own /eef irtand solidly under 
you. ■ . . _ .

Adrtma clut> will meet at T.x

C ounty  P.T.A. Counc il 

O u tg r o w th  o f  Session
A doption  o f now by-laws, which cnab !« t the Twin Falls 

Parent-Teacher association council to  bocome a county or- 
ganixation. rather than citj-wide in sxop<?. was a major 
complishmont of tho group at th? annxi.-tl inst.Allation ... 
officeirs meeting a t the horoe of Mrsk C , E , Wartsworth. ISO 
Seventh avenue cast. Mrj. Alfrv^i PuKUano was wvclt^ted 
president and was installed with other officers by Mrs. Rose 
M. N o rth , who conducted the ccrcwsony.

As a  result of the new by- 
law, M rs. Pugliano explained- 
thc council would be able to 
asialat in  organization of P.-T.
A. un its  in a^- school in the 
county, and issued invitation 
lo a ll such count>' units to 
send delegates to all futui 
council meetings.

Lend-a-Hand Club 

Chooses Officers
Mrs. Lena Pomeroy was named 

president ot the Lend-a-Hsnd club 
' the elecUon meeting held at

home of Mta. Irene Taylor.
Mrs. Ethel Bchroeder was named 

vlce-prcsldeat; Mrs. Ida Doanaa, 
secretary, and Mfa. Mary Jane 
Turner, treasurer.

In charge of the E^ter program, 
Mrs. Pomeroy read a Longfellow 
poem and an-article on the flnt

sunrise lerrlee on Ut. Rabldoto, in 
California, held In ItOt.

Mrs. Maude Rulbert gave •  poen; 
Mrs. Tsylor read an acUcU on 
bster; Urs. Domua read 'The 
Robins Come."

Oueit ot the club was Mrs. A. 
HanJlng.

y ^ a n  E n g e le n s

At the 1
h asiccla.

rites.

changed to altow____
to send five dtlesalej 

cniinctl seaaloos.
IS Mtn Uty 

Also of Importance to thr 
WII.1 the hrtef dlscusilon bx 
Mon:an. superlntendtnl of tchcoU. 
M Ui6 15 mill levy tor the imeral 
nciuMiI fund, to Ije wted u?ro April 
8. He announced th»t pcJU would 
be open frecn 1 to T p. m. at b<>Ui 
Liswolt\ 04\d DVcitl Khtwlj.

Bfjldes Mrs. PugUano, otfiĉ .T in- 
alttllrd were .Mra. N. 0. JMi 
was first clected as ftrat vlc»-p.Til. 
dent to t»U the 'lataiiey liy
the reslRnaUon of Mn. Earl John
son; Mrs. A. t- RjchaWsoji. vwnd 
vlcc-iiri'sldent; Mrs. Oliver .̂ nrtrr- 
M5n. tras reelKlM .■̂ -rtuty
but unsbJe to be prej^nf for tiuu.'i. 
BUon. and Mrs. Al Hsnkttw tr^ur- 
er. Mrs. A. W. Young flUed in for 

Lnder^ to the iru^alliacn

Ceminltle** N’atned
Commlttees.'elected and acnwirK- 

ed by Mrs. PugUano. tacluded Mrs. 
Roy J. Evans, membership: Mr*. 
Rarold iMkey, legislative; Mrv 
North. recreaUon: Mtsl Wallace 
Bond. Camp Tire; Mrs. E. W, Cncv̂  
er. national P, T. A. ni»gailii»; Fled 
Abbott, community chest: Mr-i Bv. 
ertt Thompson. budsel;*Mr». t  C. 
'tfa’ft-dr>-. program, an.1 E iil Bk-klord. 
-ar acUvlty.

Mrs. C. E  Wadsaorth 
electpd welfare chairman, and Mrs. 
■■ "  Cioertien. pubUclty chilntiatw 

prnl, who were reelected after 
serving for only ta-o months, tnclud- 
ed Mrs. W, K. McDonald, pr^jchtva; 
Mrs. Ho»-ard Rodger*, foimder's 
day; Mrs. Vera OX.eao\ achccl edu
cation: Mrs. Nora Prltcher. health; 
Mrs. H, H. Burkhart, summer rccnd* 
up.

John D. Platt, safetv; Howard Gil
lette. Juvenile protecuon; Mr?. Pen 
Hlskey. publication, and Miss Beu
lah Way, hospitality.

Program Numbers 
evvnlng's prpsrini opened 
10 ChopUl selKIlons pUvrd 

by Murray NorUi. and ML-j 
thy Krengel, who ga« her oruinal 
composition In verse. “That r jj.*  
Young North also s»«e :
•tnntne or.-itory. ■Planilns

<ar«iini t.*ie 
the o.nia:a 

o feUeral 
•rt read ir«n 
; and Cong

Acknowlcdgrnents rt 
resolution adopted by 
la.U month In regard 1 
for teachers' salaries at 
Sen. D. Worth Cla 
Henry C. Dworshak.

Report of the hot-Iwch p.-v«jrjm 
showed that 53,316 meals a-vrt- :r 
ed in the Lincoln. Bickel. St. I 
ward's and Junior tugti sciicoto.

Quests Included Mrs. E. Henrr, 
from Excelsior P. T. A; Mrs, W»t- 
anaba. Huntsville P, T. a.; Mrs. 
Aral, from Sta.tford P. T. a. at llunt 
and M l» Ethel Pltisimo.i5. prlnclpia 
of the elementary- school at Huat.

Miss Bernice Ouckenberg. ae<cm- 
pinled by Mtss Kllyar. sang vais 
selections, after which the Ret, K. 
L. Ikentjerry, pastor of the Chureh 
of the Brethren, spoke on the pcet- 
war wovld In Chlaa. Jspan aad the 
new Orient, basing hts talk on ti- 
theme *HaU the world does ta 
know what the other half dots.'

Pow«T« Ct«\nat>4
He contrasted the rising powers 

of the west, the trtilted SUtes. ar.d 
Qigland and Russia's colght. wtt.H 
China, statlx^g that the latter dll- 
feis. even though it *U1 t*  the 
power of the Far East. He eiplala- 
ed that China’s might «tU come be
cause of concessions, rather 
her Industry or armaments.

Refreshmenta were, serrtd ftwa'. 
table centered with a low crystal 
bowl ol yeUow dalfodlls. ftanltd 
candelabra holding slim otthld 
Upers. Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Puj. 
llano presided.

Miss Way wM chairman of th» 
recepUon committee, assisted h>- Mrs. 
A. L. Richardson. Mix June Deruvy. 
Mrs. N. O. Johnson, Mr*. Llgdcn.; 
Mrs. Prank Zlatnlk. Mn. Al RustU 
snd Mrs. Jack Carson.

Best Yet
Twin PaUs junior high school's 

.atmual carnival, hekl last week 
In the high »chool gymnasium 
with 7iO studeuU Joining ta gala 
festivities. Wednesday was tens
ed “the best yet la the histtxr 
ot the event.- b>- M». Vera C. 
O'Leary. Junior high principal. 
She reported that »33S net was 
realized from the popular btnl- 
neu-ent«rtalnment venture.

Last year, returns amounted ta 
»3S0. Tne money U used to ft- 
nance student entertalBSient. 
activity letters and uo .
iect*. ,

ACAMPFIRE
' WABAKKA 

■Wshanka group of tb« Camp yti* 
Olrls met for am "aftersooo sdack'* 
at the home of the (usrtUa. Mrs. 
Alfred PugUan\ and woited on t«- 
ulrement No. I I .  accident pmccK 
Ion, for WoodtathMer'a raak.

ODAKO 
Odsko troup of tba Camp Hr» 

OlrU met at tbe boot ot Aftoo 
Oeoa. .wlib Nancy LMhaa pcwU< 
log. jBscb c in  mMO» % iM tte  boek 
rastk, some ttstnc vood-bumte «ad 
•oma usln«,p^tlaf tor dteomico.
' Tbe meetlns was also tn tte b*> 
lure of a farewell tw  S9t«ta U o M  
*bo has moved to Balsa to

TANAKU 
T>oakla kmuq « t tba Csstp ]>b* 

tha Faira-OirU held a

Mpw Rel4 TtAtnuv tart, who
was Mlsai Cioldie LcwrtraAte. He. 
met. Oattr,, |<rl«r Is her rwnt 
marrta**- at OaXUnd, Calif. (SUff 
tagvavintt

Former Teacher 
Paul,Claims 

Califovmia Bride
MVRTAt.'^H. AtwU S-A ret-ent 

weca;r.g Of Jr.ter^: to MasK- Valley 
revier.ta t» that cM Mli.\ Ooirile 
Lo«r-jjor<'. daufhser ci Mr and 
Mr> K. P- Lf'wrirTi.''rr, Hemet, Cajll. 
It' Deui- Keld TvV.-.;an Earl, ww of 
Mr aad .Nirs. C, L. Earl, torrorr Mur. 

re<i>Jenis rt'w etnploj-rd In
»»r at CVvV:\

T^e <lr«jNe r.~K «'rrtnMiv »»s 
T-erivVTt-e-d fcy W C Wade. ht-Jiop 
c; the L D S 
cJ Mt»v'r-e» at Cnt.

S^e«•r ttrMal
Deaijr.e>d aJ.•̂ l̂̂

c.'’‘
»!'.h a n t- ^  JiMrreJ tvMlre. satrl- 
h'an r.evkUne sh.vt »leei-ev

L-lial h.%;;uet''»*s fk,' garJeniaa and 
U'.v-K<;-t.-̂ x̂-a:’.e,v.

Mr^ G»r»iS Ejci ans matron ei! 
v-c.-c ar.d Utv:, PMUlp J. Klumj-

P>?tlcv«-.rss Uie cyrrxnny. a m-e;v 
jn  held al the hcene cit Ihe 

triletr.-voi'* UT5.'-e an.1 aur.t. Mr 
acd Mrs. P»rr>- Karl. The bnCe cu' 
the tiett»l we'iitr.4 la tradiUon- 
al fj..v.*-Joa.

I a srra.luate nf Hemet 

T that
. , , the CltlttM Nat»cir.M

Tr.:s: aad Sartsfs l>ank al RlxTTslde. 
Caltf.

remaee r»a l Teaehei
Tt-.« S=-.iê T\V5̂  »  a rri>4v.j.\f M 

Muruukh ^.i►h and .Mbliwi
Kate X cw il. He taujhi !..-hool 
Pau: be tw  enUjllTig tn t.'ie army 
cctfT* S«7«. t^iS. ajirt weh-pd his 
cv .̂ml.'sici'. Mar IStJ. at Wil
liams fV(^ C.'-.a.-xi-.er, Ar.i.

Fvtow.-^ A w'.th KlaUvrs 
Mux'.vi;^ ij nr,* at home
a: \r»i;a Wal'.a. Wa.*,*!. where Lieut. 
Ea.*t U statianevl.

PW ter pNtait fjtnt.
fcAi* wvcT a rose- v.th na»T 
attrsgcKTes- Her ccisair was of or- 
cliMs.

Mrs. E^rl 4 
lYJvX) hL;h ?•
m i  and sirx

I

Only In the Rearty-to-Wenr balcony ftt 
Van Enstltn’s can iou llnd »o much 
fashion—for so little. For your Easter 
coats, drt.ws, sului. hats and occcssorics 
we Invite yo\i to comt in itc lor your
self how lltUe It caits to bo '•flulif for 
tlie Easier Parade.

VfHi cnn select bow with ease for all lypes 
of the winled styles ate here . . , •'rtrcs»~ 
reefer*, brlniit chesterfields, boi coats and 
many others In .a good selection of ma
terials end (lees for all. We’ve a style at a  
price to Tilt >-our budset-

S17.50 u. $49.50

Crtip. new suits—colorbrlght— 
riRhl to take you OLnywhere. 
smartly. With collars or the pop
ular collarleu cardigans. Match
lessly uilored In simple, soft 
lines. Bee UiU fine selecUotu

$14.75 to $39.50

All Sizes 

12 to 20

Pin Stripes

Slick Worsteds 

.Gabardines and 

T\vill.,

MATCHING COATS.. $24.50 to ?39.50

Staff, Delegates 
Chosen at Meet 
Of Wayside Club

Eevtt.'o c ! r:rx- appotnt-

datriM r̂<i•eratJ,•^a. t j  Women's 
:.‘uhs e>:a»vr.tS,vT in Blacilcc* thU 
jprtcfc and a5p.Mr.t»ent rt a caa- 
Cidste foe c-'TVfe »  the Rural Fed- 
eraSixx of Woaen's chibs were prtn- 
c ! ^  taateesa «rar-'acn.-\T« al the 
WXv^e c.'ub tseetlfor TueMaj- at 
the fc«=e of Mjx  I<ee ssr.ith,

Mn. Sesith. w}» had ju.<t re
turned frco a jo-day CaUfomla 
trip, devv^att^ her hoot with blos- 
sccas frv= the for the «
sh».

L )ittltc<n Ballani was named 
presidtau s^swoilnc Mr*. J i t l  
Da«tie:;y: M ik  Qstncy Nwrts. 
tlte-fre.cjeBt; Mxv BtU MartelU 
secretary; Msv .Mbejt Philippi.
trt«K»7.

Mra. & if.h was named deletale 
to the Blav-kfoM «sivrr.tton. and 
was also n a = ^  as eanlUal* tor 
the vfc»-i««JsSewar of the Rural 
PWeratSctt. Sssa of jaaary was ^•ol. 
ed for the caaerr eoatroJ petsram.

MSS. XjjTts. who was tn chsise 
ot th* v̂ vcraaa, teatvard sTrtng 
coniesu with Mrs, Prani Brown 
acd Mra. Dosc?«xy wtantog prises. 
Tbe bMtrss WM asKsted (ly Mn. 
•!«« Se«CKa ca scrciss Tttneiaiest».

ers‘ Auto iBKSmn.** ecsipaay audl- 
tortt» to new ottScm tnclsd- 
tec re rN e ^  svorc. p r^en t; 
Bevrrty A^cer. T4.'e«pewiiealj Paal- 
be Uwts. eecretaiyc Jiam Reart. 
Ueasatf. a n d  'LaVoana Krast; 
scrtte.

Kathrrti Eh>ea was a visitor. Mra. 
WsBda Biwanis is suaidun ot the

HOinUIB

Bright new dressei selected to 
«r\e you wt« through eptli^g 
and summer , . .  color splashed 
prints, dainty pastels and rich 
solid colors, either casual or 
tSttssy atylta, Cho»e trom Oeor- 
Rtanos, Trudy llalta, ciaire Tlf. 
fanys and oUier equally popular 
brands.

$4.98 „■ $14.98

•  Butcher Linens
•  Rayon Crepes
•  Rayon Jerseys
•  Ribbed Sheers
•  Prints nnd Dots

unE.(Mnimsss:j

To Hatter jwsr t«|fll^ enbanc* 
your Easter ccetum* weVs featuring 
t ^  berets, Duichy models, baby

Van Engele
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Olmo Bats Dodgers to Win Over 
Yanks; A’s Gain Fifth Victory

TRENTON, N . J ., April 5
__ W ith  outfielder Luis

Olmo driving in  two runs with 
a triple nnd a  sinKlo, besides 
ecorinB o n c e  himself, the 
Brookljn DoclRcrs defeated 
the New Y ork  Yankees. 6-1, 
before 2,000 chilled fans ut 

Dun fiefd Tue«chi>'.
S e c o n d-b a .s e ni ii n Frank 

Drews also stiirri'd  iit b/il for 
the DodfferH, his twn hit.s 
driving in two rims.

Jnrk PWllIP'. plnyiiiK 
In pill

fOAST TO VICTOHY 
WII-MINGTON. April

—TliP Phllii<lrll>lllii i’llllllrs n> 
to a 0-0 vklcjry uver Uic Mnrtln 
Bombers of DalUmore In an fxhlbl- 

• tlon game Tucsdiiy. with Dick Biir- 
rett nnd Bnnioy Musnlll slinrlng the 
lillchlnu ilullcs niicl nllowlnt! one li" 
apJwe.

Scorc by limlnijR:
Mnrlllis Bomb. .. 000 000 000-0 2 
Plilla. <N1.) . 22! 100 (lOx-C a 

CollliiB, aih.'Oii. UiivU. I.aiinutc'ln 
and Wiiniwkcr. Oriidy; Iliirrflt. 
MuMlll oml Si:mltilc'k-

A’J WIN 511; KTKAIC.IIT
FIIFJDERICK. Md„ April 5 (,T 

Tll(! Plilluiltlplllii Alllli-llcs won 111 . 
Iinii slrnlKlil i-xlilbltlon Uiscbnll 
gsme here Tiipsdny nUcrooon. 
lioundltiR out 10 hit* tui tlity-do-
fentcd the Toronto Mnple Unl» or 
Uic Iiitcrrmtlonul Lromie 5-1,

Tlio A's mft<lf nil tlii:lr runs In the 
third. comlilnlnK “ triple by Dick 
SIcbcrt, R iloublK by Irv Hull i.iid 
tlnglcA by BIU BurKO nnd Lou Flick 
with Ihrffl Toronto crror.i.

Score by InnlnKs;
Toronto {Int.)....010 000 OOO-l D 8
pillla. (A)......  005 000 OOx-5 10 1

Mustalkla. Kncrr (7) ntul Williams. 
Krolzer (3). Peeler. McOllltn i4) 
Kj’ciytiskl (7) Mid Hayes.

BATTINO ORDER SHIFTED
EVANSVILLE. Ind., April 5 (n't— 

ilnnnger Steve O ’Neill linvc llie De
troit Tiger battliiK ordtr a Uiorough 
•liiiHllng Monday ni«l came up with 
1 brand now deal whlcli he vlll try 
out ngalnat Rochester of Uio Inter- 
imtlonnl Icugue In an exlilblUon 
game nt Terre Haute tomorrow.

He moved Don Heffner up to the 
Icad-otf position. Heffner »i1ll bo 
JoUowed by Eddio Mnj'o, Roger 
Cramer. Rudy Yorlt. Jimmy Outlaw. 
Don Rcoa, Edward Borom and tlie 
batltrymen In that order.

Rogers nomaby.-tonner jnanaRer of the Cardlntils, Braves. Cubs end 
IJrown*. has rcjslKncd lui the pilot ot Ihc Vera t:nis tcnm In the Mexico 
Boscbill league, Mexico City dlspntclies quoted tlie many times National 
IcftKue balllnB leader: "I found out I was expcclcd lo pay my cxpeiuc.s on 
road trlpŝ  nn unheard ot thing. The management finally coii.scntcd to pay 
my Mppnses, but there were many other luatlm to Iron out, I  flnnlly Kftve 

" DnrKP Pasqtifl. |>rrsl(lent ot the dub, dcdln«l any ImmedliUe com- 
■m. Hornsby In uliowii licrc Rlvln* his Vcrn Crui pitchers .some advice 
II before his Dluc.s Uefeolcd the Mcilco City Rtili, 6-4, bi'fori-22,000 Ians.

Deer Herd in Sawtoolli Forest 
Found in Excellent Condition

A survey of the Kiinic condilioiiH lias been completed by the 
Sawtooth national forc.st in coopenitioii with the s ta te fish 
and tfame department on the winter ranges north of F a irfie ld
anil on the South Boise riv 
Skelnton creek.

The deer were fouiu i lo be

CUBS TO PLAY BEDS 
FRENCH LICK. Ind., April S «■> 

—The Chicago Cubs, prevented from 
engaging tiie Chicago White Sox tn 
Uielr Itrst exhibition game Tuesday 
bt«atue of cold weather, invaded 
Bloomington, Ind.. today to play 
Uia ClncliuiBtl Rods. Rookie r 
be'rs of the cub.s' pitching staff 
lo face the Reds.

CARDS TO LEAVE FRIDAY 
CAIRO. Ul„ April 5 MV-Except 

for 10 laps around the Cairo digit 
school building. U>c St. LouLi Card
inals worked indoors Tuesday be
came ot cold wcaUier. The tquad 
leares here Friday for St. Louis to 
atari a seven-game series with the 
Brop.T« Saturday.

VENEZUELAN AltRIVES 
DLOOMINOTON. Ind.. April 5 

—Jesus Chueo Ramos, Veneiuelan 
ouUlElder, arrived amid snow flur- 
Mes at the ClnctnnaU Reds' train
ing camp Tuesday.

•n>« 25-year-drcJ rtgJit hand hit
ter. who led the Veneiuelan Itogue 
last season with on average of over 
,400, expressed amazement at Uie 
Veathcr. •

8N0W HALTS WORKOUT 
LAKEWOOD. N. J„ April 5 (,T> — 

tlie New York Olants sandwiched 
la ft t»o-hour workout Tuesdiy be 
fort snow and rain called a halt.

SBBEVICn SIGNS
CAPE GIRARDEAU. Mo.. AprU, 

* W —Althouffh a practice game 
WUi Tblcdo was called off Tuesday 
because of cold weather, Maaacir 
LukB Sewell of the St. Louis Broi,7is 
tot tcine solaca from these derelop* 
znenls:

Outfielder Mike Keertth sifmed 
his contrftct bnd outfielder Oena 
IJoore, obtained from the Washing
ton Senators In the Rick Ferrell 
deal. Joined the tcom.

On (hs iverape. young people In 
tural ccDununlUes marr? about 
ttirea yem earlier than these In 
tutian eoounuolUes.

>CASH
> PAID
I  fo r
m  •  HIDES •  PELTS 

^  •  TALLOW •  BONES

►

t IDAHO

'Wa «1U p«j >M>i 
for . old, worthlew or dead 
barse^ covb, cbMS. bofi.

CALL CbUJECT 
Twin nU ta .U f: OMdtBC 4TJ

HIDE 
Tallow Ca

Coast Opener 

On Saturday
BACRAMENTO, Aurll S i,D - 

Either Ouj- Fletcher, strikeout arl- 
L»t from Richmond, Va.. in the Plrd- 
mont lenime. or Steve LosauU, a
-- regular, will open for Sacra-

0 against Lai AtiRrle.i here Sat- 
ludny In the Pacific const league 
Inaugural game.

Plct£hcr was imprcMlve Sunday 
here he held Shcrrj’ Liquors of 

San Francisco to one run In five 
d one-half Innings.

NINE ROOKIF..S RETAINF.I) 
SAN DIEQO. Callt.. April 6 {-I’h- 

Manngcr George Delore said today 
that nine first-year men would be 
reiatJicd by San Diego at least for 
the coast league opener Saturday 
wim Oakland.

Rookies who will be In uniform 
Includc pitchers Joe Vnlenzucin, 
Rudy Paynlch. Lew Osborne and 
Leland Ritter; Infielderii Omar 
Lane and Harrj' Sclarra, and out- 
flpldcrs Nay Hornnndez and Tony 
FlJIpp} and catcher Tom Oden.

I from Keathorville to

n o\cellt'nt condition w ith  the 
winter In.iscs vc.t.v li^ h l .

The rotmt* urri- mn<le by Tom 
MUer, Hnllcy; C. F. UlckiiOii, l-’ivlr- 
fleld, and tye Black, Moimtnln 
Home, consrrvutUm offlrors, and 
Gli'Mii a. Utndlpj, Oeorge Swnlnaton 
iind Wallncc M. SalhiK, district for- 
« t  ri.nuers tcprc.-.riitlnK 'he Siiw- 
toQth nnllonal forc-il. Tlie stale mo
tor toboggan na.i used to haul the 
men and supplle.i. TtiU device la 
c.ipeclnlly con.itructed for snow 
Iriivcl iiiid very malcrlaly ulded the 
work, Tlif winter ninKC iionli of 
Fulrfleld »a» coverrd from SoUtlpr 
creek eiul lo Elk creek. Tlicre wna 
Bctimlly counted 575 deer In this

Tlie area counted on the South 
Boise wn.̂  the open hills from 
l-Vixthi'r rlier to Skeleton crcek. On 
till.' area, 1502 deer were counted,

llie dctr, breaii.ie or their habit 
of concentration on the nvallnblc 
winter raliKC.̂ , are quite eoslly 
counted by men working In crews 
or teams of iwo or iiioru.

A few cU Were .lecn hich on the 
slopci In the deeper snow, but It 
wns lmpov>lble to gel a chcck on 
their nunibm-becftiL'p of the lack 
of snow. Data collected will be sum- 
mnrlzed and the numbers to be re
moved drlfnnjnrd.

Pnccd by Mrs. Gladys Shaw , 
who roiled a 532 total, th e  
IloKcrsons won three {tamcs 
from the Driveway M arkets 
Tuesday niRht to clinch the  
championship of the M afdc 
City Women’s Icaftue for the  
I943-'1‘l  season. The league 
season w ill end next week.

Tie three victories gave the RoR- 
ersons 81 victories and only 10 de
feats for the season and a U-goino 
advantage over the Detweller*. who 
broke even with the Bowladroms 
founuin.

Three sessions of tour games ench 
are atlll to be rolled In the circuit. 
TueKlay night's rrsult.i:

R O G E R S O N S  C L I N C H  W O M E N ’S  P I N  T I T L E

Team Leading 
By 14 Games $2,917.90 Daily 

Double Payoff 

A t Florida Oval
NEW YORK. April » m  — 

A $3.917J0 dally double at Bay 
Meadows In CallfonilB and a 
triple by Jockey Herb Cinggott 
at Tropical park, In Florida, 
hlshUghted tlie mclng program 
at the two tracks Tuesday.

Olennle and Treachery formed 
the winning comblnaUon In one 
of the biggest payoffs In montlis. 
Olennle, a 103 to 1 shot, paid 
»OSi)0 In winning Uie ucond 
race. Treachery, winner of the 
third race, returned tl3£0,

Glaggett, a Cambridge, Md, 
rider, brought home Chanc# 
Here $IOJO, Say Miss «50 and 
Dan'll Choice tl3i>0 st Tropical.

Ilrlxxr K>tk<i 
n.Mle.p ------- SI

W'hKchiir'V___-..IJ

RAMlAt.L FLORAI. ].

MONTOOMERV IN 1-A CLASS 
PHIt^DELPlUA, April S 1,7̂  
ob Montgomery, holder of the New 

York nnd Pennsylvania lightwclRht 
boxing rliamplonshlp, salil lodny he

WARNEICE TO ENTER AIUIY 
HOT SPRINOS. Ark., Apr« 4 

Lon Wameke, Chlrngo Cubs rlsht- 
hnnder who ivt.wd his pre-lntliic- 
tlon rxnmlnatlcn 10 days ago, ha: 

nulgned lo tlie army.

SP OT  C A S H

W E  A R E  PLEA SED  T O  ANNOUNCE 
TO THE

F o r d  T r a c t o r  

O W N E R S
of Jerome and Tw in Falls 

Counties

,  . . th a t  we now have all the ncccssary shop equipment to 

overhaul or to completely rebuild y o u r  F O R D  TRACTOR. 

Our"mechanic« hav« had specittl t ra in in g  on  Ford Tractor 

and Ferguson equipment makini? th e m  entirely  competent 

to  render first class ihop and field w ork .

W e are the  authorized dealer for Ford T ractor and Ferguson 

equ ipm ent In  these counties and we u rg e  you  to  bring your 

F ord  Tractor or Ferguson Equipm ent to  o u r  shop for any 

k in d  o f repair work. Come in and v is i t  o ur salesroom, our 

parta  department, talk to our mechanics an d  convince you^  

•e lf  th a t  we art capable of taking care  o f  y our needs.

SELF MFG. CO.
Tractor OlDision 

Phoneios 214 Shoshone St East

Only 6 Yank 
Cliamps Left

NEW YORK. April i  — Only 
six of the le New York Yankees 
manager Joe McCarthy used In sub- 
dalng the Si. LouLi CardJnab It 
last world series sUll are wWi 
club nnd It li poulUle the nucleus 
may shrink to five today.

Roy Weatherly, stocky outfielder, 
was accepted by the army Tuesday 
and Johnny Undell, towering out- 
flelder-pltcher, Li RChecliilcd for his 
draft physical at Camden. N. J.. to
day. His acceptance almost would 
force McCarthy to us* a ncore-card 
to know the name and number ot 
his players.

O f th# remainder only George 
SUmweiu. JnlJeJder, and outfielder 
Bud Metheny are 4-Fs. Nick Etten. 
first baseman and the club’s main 
hitting reliance at present, U I-A 
and expecUi his api>olntment for 
physical examination (omeUme be
fore mid-summer.

Tuck Stalnback. another outfield
er, nnd pitcher Hank Bortjwy are In 
the 2-B listing but both are poten- 
Ual tnembera of the 1-A club.

HOItSES PAY OFF 
SAN MATi». Calif.. April 5 t/r>— 

Bay Meadows track piild off Its 
largest dally double of the seawn 
and the sccond litrsest In Its history 
yesterday when three mole holders 
ot the lucky U tickets were re
warded with 12.017 80 ench. Tlie 
wlnnlnjt horses were Olennle. and 
Treachery.

Ortiz Beats Olivera 
In 10th Title Defense

LOS ANGELES, April 5 (/P)— M anue l Ortiz scored a de- 
ci.sive 15-round victory last n ight ove r Tony Olivera and 
retained hi.s world bantamweight championship in the  lOlh 
successful defense of the crown since he won it from  Lou 
Salica early in 1943.

Ortiz weighed 117; Olivera 117«^. B o th  made the bantam- 
*  - *  *  *  weight lim it  o f 118 casilj\

Angott Beats

Capital Star
WASHINGTON, AprU 5 W. 

Summy Angott. former N.DA. light
weight champion, last night pounded 
out ft 10-round decision over Aaron 
Perry, 18-year-old Washington hope
ful. hailed as a future fistic great.

Perry, who has a deadly right 
hand punch and a stinging left, was 
obviously over-matched. A ptotes- 
slonal fighter for only eight montlis 
he was out-maneuvered and out
smarted throiigliout.

Perry Just couldn’t find an open- 
Ins /or Ills DfflU niii) niKied frc> 
quently. Angott relied on a vicious 
body atUick most of the way.

It  was a split decision. Referee 
Charles Reynolds nnd Dr. O. U- 
Singer. one of the Judges, voted for 
Angott. The other Judge. Dr. Rob
ert Eller, balloted for Perry,

Perr)' started out strong and stung 
Angott with a pair of IcfU In the 
first round. In the ninth he landed 
a series of lefts that had Angott in 
trouble for a time.

DAVI8 SCORES KAYO 
NEW YORK. April 5 m  -  A1 

"Biunmy" Davb. one round knockcr- 
out of llghtwrlRht Champion Bob 
Montgomery- six weeks a«o, scored a 
six-round technical kayo over fis- 
cnr Suggs. New Bedford, Mass., in 
the feature bmit at the Brondwiiy 
arena tonight briore a c.iixiclty 
crowd of 4.00a

PEAS
: Interested In Growlni Peaa.

“PEP DOWN BUT m v s
HARTFORD. Cotta. AprU 5 tP«- 

WlUle ptp . 135. HarUord. won * 10- 
round decision last night to the fea
ture of *  Red Cross benefit sho* 
from Leo Fronds, in. Pananu. 
but it was no pleixlc lor the Isd 
who is recognlred In New York as 
world fcatherwrisht ehamplori.

Probably not even Sammy Angoti, 
,Uie only lighter to beat P ^  in the 
latter'a career of 60 pro bouts, gave 
Wlllle such a hammerinc around 
Uie mlcL-iecllon as did the eager 
Francis who caught the ehampijn 
off balance In tho fourth rt>und 
floored him for a count of one.

Sinkwich in Service
ATLANTA. April J (JN—Frankie 

SInkwlch, twice all-America half, 
back ot the University of Geoi^li 
and lost year a star for the Detroit 
club ot the National Football league, 
headed north today lor Sheepshrsd 
Bay, N. Y„ as an awirtntlce w.̂ man 
In the O. S. mnrltinie srrvtcr.

Inten'it^wlng him upon depaiturr. 
Sports Editor Jack Troy Inquired; 
"What was jour biggest thriU In 
football?"

Replied SInkwlch; *When T got 
m>- first pa>'check from the Detroit 
Uons,-

Cramer Gets 7 
Hits in  Row

EVA^'5ViLI£. md.. AprU I  (Th- 
Rogtr Crwncr Is ths Ij m  oI hall 
player who can peel otf ms vlntifA 
andcrwrar. cUajb Into a fUnneV 
uniform and be ready lo play Im* 
mediately.

Thus it waa co surprls* to hl« 
teammates when Cnuner, startln* 
his Hth fuU aea.v>n In th« Ameri
can leasue. blasted Chicago Cub 
pitchlns for seven successive hits in 
tiD caznta » week after reaching 
traiiUnx camp.

Moreover. It would astonUft no
body on the Detroit Tiger club If 
Cramer t»cJtme a Icadlne challenger 
this summer for the league batting

Cramer. whft.>,« lifetime major 
league ax-erase U SSS. whacked 
a«-ay to a 300 mark in ItU. fln- 
i^ iu ; fourth In the batting derby 
won by Luke Appling of Chlcico. 
AppUng and rvnner-up Dick Wake- 
(leid, DriToit. are in the armed 
fortrs, howewr. leaving Raljih 
Hpdgtn and Cramer as the sole re
luming JOO hitter* of last season.

The werrin outfielder. wht> will 
e U years old In July, isn't even
reavaiable faeslmllB of a power 

hitter. In all his years at PhUadel- 
fkv'ton. Wa.\hlngton and Dr- 

, he hit onlj- 25 home runs, gel- 
lUiS four In the last eight seasons.

DtMEDIATC SERVICX

AUTO REPAIRS
Motor. IgnlUoa. mechanical or 
body work. We're ready now for 
jour ear or truck.

G L E N  G, JEN K IN S

Do You Know

W E ARE P.WING A GOOD PRICE 
FOR CARS AND TRUCKS 

TO WRECK

TWIN FA IXS 
AUTO PARTS

Formerly 
TW IN  FALI.S 
W RECKING

JERO M E 
AUTO PARTS

JEROME,
IDAHO

Ready now!

-'WJt

N e w  F re e  G u id e  a t

STANDARD

Ask at service statiota tod g*nges dUpU^ 

ing the Standard Cbevtoo for the mttr 

of Stkodud*! nrktotx Ganlea 

Goidc.- tht m tatattd

booldef OB Stcpwiog ncccstfnl-7«Kwa 

Victoey Geidem. pedted wMi peaafcd 

adrke 00 bow eo asnte a socccasM gftid«B, 

how to grow b«tw v«getahl«» bow m  

Itgbtea die wock Get 7«ar f m  <sp7 tww.

STAHDARD OP CUIFORNIA
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TESTOFSOUIS 

POLL TAX LOOIS
WA8HINQTON, April 5 (UJ9 -  

TredlUon&l voting proctdures In tlie 
Bou\h. BjTeKdy threatened by » >u* 
preme court ruling pennlltlnj Ne- 

I' CTO voUnB In pHmwlM. fncul «Ull 
tnolher threat today In a promlMd 
court lest on lewHty of poll laxM 
w pr«requteites to voting.

ThB new chi»l!««e ot tha poll 
now on the staWVt booU in tlllA 
Muthem siat«a, was voiccd b; Ar
thur Dunn. New York ationicy. In 
announcing lomiatlon ot a new or- 
ganUMtlon called Parents and Wives 
or Ftglitlns Amerlcsns.

Teit flull Near 
Ite said a tcM suit challenelng 

tha Virginia poll tax toon will be 
tiled In federal court ot Romioke, 
Va.

In the iiKht of Monday's luprtme 
court decision that Negroes cannot 
be excluded from >ute prlm«r7 elet 
tlons. tatr.t soutUem uciauca cor 
ceded that they feared a court tej 
more than the forUicomlng lenai 
debate on a houie-approvcfl poll t»i 
repealer, tcntntlvcly scheduled It 
siArt late thU nionih.

Sen. John H. Overton, D.. U. 
»nld he saw no nefd for a coiigrcs- 
,<il»nal debate on the l»ue In v1e« 
ot the altitude which he saw re- 
fl.-ct<«d In tho supreme court tie- 
eWnn,

Flfht Unnecessary 
"I don't see any leiise In ■ poll 

tax fleht In the sennie," he esld. 
•'when the opponents of Ihe poll tai 
•pporently could Ret the same re. 
suit In the M«lu.tlon and dobtcr oi 
Uie supreme court."

Southern senators generally tight' 
ened their lines Of opposition to tha 
Impendlrg antUpolI tnx legislation. 

Sen. Siumet B. Maj'banlt. D., 8, 
C.. said tia had Ulked to several ol 
his souUiem colleague# and "wa 

. united In our determination to 
I 'that the congress does not change 

Us attltuda but holds to the decision 
that It U a atate matter."

BLAST ATIRUi 

A JOKE: lEFFERS
8AN rRANOISOO. April » UTl- 

MaytM Wllllnm Jeffers Ihlnks tlie 
Truman Invo-ntlgaUng commlllet 
iliould BO back to Washington and 
tend to Its senatorial knitting there. 
Then asain. ronybe he doesn’t.

"I was smiling and speaking In 
)est « t Loi Angeles Monday," the 
Union Pacific rallrnnd prr.ildent snd 
former federaJ rubber admlnlstrstor 
>ald Rt a press conference here lo- 
da)'. TTien he added: 'True *ord» 
oft-U»M ar« spoken In Jejt."

Asked tor clarlllcatlon, hs ssid: 
•T îere*! a period there.-

Jeffera at Los Angeles snld tlie 
eoBunltte* headed by Senator Harrr 
8. Tniman—"a very fine man'— 
aiiould return east aiid that aeit 

t Industrlall-tts thereby could do

Ing a Job," he snkl at today's 
fewnce. I wouldn't say It's doing 
mor» harm than good, 1U» 
mltte* haa

weU »
Ha oaiwered *no* to a question 

as to whether he liaplled critlclim 
of the committee.

Jetfen and his party will leave 
her* for the east tomorrow night at 
Lhf eloe« ot a west eoost Inspection 
trip.

Time Tables

BRANCH DAIl

»BO^ttONB COSKSCnONS 
Rom. MiU>ooa4.

U.T- K ho .W .------ l>l»v
FenJtnd Rom, wwtlxxiii-'

iMn* Sb«»)«n»
WSI.L8 BiUNcff '

«» __ ________liH a.
N»riabwi>4

PACtnFsTACM* *"
W«i>«taS

U*M (DelM LocU) .

Nazis Say These Ai-e American Prisoners

Caption erplalnlnr Ihts photo. pablHhed In Berliner llloitrlete Zeltun*. reads:'Nelllier Iheir app»rel nor 
their demeanor spoke for tlctorlooi eperailons by Iheir atiie. but, on the conlrary, for furioiu inprlne at
tacks by the Japanese. The captured American aoldlers and aallors wprt able to lire only the rooit neceuary 
thinra." The prisoners were said to be on Khlkokn IsJand in ■onthem Japan. (AP «lrepbol«)

PEACE AIR ROOTE

NEW YORK. April i  (ffV-DU- 
tance between tlio United Slates 
and foreign countries will be short
ened by new travel routes opened 
as a result of wartime teclinlcsl 
advances in the aviation IndU-̂ trj', 
the American Society of Automotive 
Engineers was told Monday.

epcakinc before the socleiy's 
naullc mectliiR. QeorgD A. Bleyle ot 
the Wright Aeronautical corpora
tion snlil planes arc being readied 
to fly Arctic routes bclftern tli( 
world's Rrcnt cities, "chesting dis
tances by thousands of miles and 
operating aafely at 50 degrees below

"Tlie primary objective of cold 
operallon.'i engineering teats," Bleyle 
said, "Is to riy 7,700 miles from New 
York to Chungking via tlie north 
pole Sŝ stead of H ,100 miles by way 
of San Francisco and Honolulu, or 
V700 miles to Moscow via noriheni 
Iceland Instead of 5,800 by way 
Cherbourg and Berlin."

These air routes will be open 
American planes through uses 
ipeclal fuels and lubricants, heating 
devices, batteries and electrical 
equipment and other developments 
for night aa well as maintenan 
planes and acrvlca crews.
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OUT OF WAR
WASHIKQTON. April i  1/Tf-TlJC 

continued presence of Count Barbu 
eurbey In Cairo ha* led to hope 
In respoiulble diplomatic quarters 
that It may be possible to arrange 
for Rumania to break away from 
Germany and make her peace with 
the allies.

Biich hope as there Is. however, la 
guarded and those who hold it 
against faino optimism on 
grounds; f l )  Sttrbey's negotiations 
In Cairo do not appear near tha 
stage or action yet. and (31 German 
military prcdomlnace In Rumania 
does not leave the BuchMMt gov
ernment much freedom of action to 
effectuate tt peace eren U terms
ere agreed on.
Militarily It would appear that 

Bulgaria ha* a better chance of 
making an armistice than Rumartla 
because Bulgaria appears to be well 
south of thei area which Hitler’s 
forcea need to hold in order to racll- 
itate the retreat of their legions 
from south Russia.

BUrbey ha« heea_«g«rded 
along as the emissary of former 
Premier Juliu Kfanlu. established 
leader t>{ the pensant oppoalUo 
tho Antoneaou govettiment.

Guerrilla Arms

Trees Needed at 
Minidoka Center

Rirroet* or others wlto want to 
dlipose of trees tvi'O to four Inches 
In diameter con assist the staff at 
the Minidoka relocation center, ac- 
cordlnK to William Maxey, Jr.. Ir- 
rlgfltlon engineer at «unt,

Ttcm of those ol«s are needed 
fnr Iniulscainng purposes. Maney 
jsJd he wn\ild send trucks and 
10 snj' farm to take out tre- 
firmiT.s will write or telephone him 
SI Hunt.

'Some fiuTuens may want i 
inoie windbreaks to pliuil cror 
ytar," lie sulil, "and we'U be

Ŝ ad M> provide aii the labor 
tran.sporutlon involved. T 
drastically needed at the c

ixcy explained that while 
would like elm. locust and poplar 
MS, "we're not too particular." 
Four iiichM, he suld. Is the maxi- 
iitjn diomctcr.

JAPS STILL ABLE 

ATTACK U.S,
BAN FRANCISCO, April 6 (>F)- 

Enemy caixibllltles. natural hazards 
find war-lx>m emrrBenrlcs mnke l‘ 
"fiseiilUil lum uu <‘ttucllve, ccasoll 
abld clvllLin dgfciuo t>c mulntulned. 
Lieut. Qen. I>elofl (j- Emmons, com 
mandlnB gtncral of the west/'m de- 
feme command, said today.

His oiiliilons, based on the report 
of Bii lulvisory commlttec, was con
tained In a letter to Lloj'd M. Smilli. 
acting director of the ninth civilian 
deltnse region.

£Rimons .laid Japan still Is capa
ble of Internal sabotage, submarine 
shellings, limited and nuisance air 
attacks, and commando raids.

Kstural haz.-irds. he said are 
ekrthq'oakeg, Hoods, explosions and 
domeitlc distuctanccs.

He pointed to Increases In popula
tion, depletion of fire and police 
forces, and congested areas os aug
menting possible danger.

He recommended operation of 
tuUUary fltc and police services un
der ''regularly constituted authori
ty": maintenance of Xacllliics to ei- 
fNl a "reasonable blackout" within 
Jive minutes; emerBCncy medical or- 
ganlatlons: a limited gas tralninB 
program, and a "control of coordi
nating center (In each community) 
to coordinate efforta of various vol' 
unleer lerrices."

Kimberly’s Girls 

Offering Cantata
KIMBERLY. April A iacred 

canwta by Ui« girls’ glee club of 
Klmbarly high school will be a feS'> 
tur« of the union aervlees sponsored 
bjf *11 Kimberly churchea at «:JS

cantata,
“nio Her. 8. D. Trefren, Methodist 

pastor. wUI give the Invocation: 
scripture reading u-111 be by the Rev. 
K. C. Hendricks, Christian church 
minuter, and benediction will b« 
offered by tha B«v. Carl Klnilet, 
Naurene pastor.'

n is  Greek vnetrllla 1* cqnipped 
wllb a  earblae. eartriat* belli, a 
eayonei and lx*a« innadea. IWs 
It a areek offies of InfeimaUoo 
pbot«. (AP wtrepbelc)

Marine Sergeant 

Will Give Address
Mario# Bgt. John Wells, who has 

}tut returned from tiia south Paci
fic and will soon report to officer 
candidate school, will ba guest, 
speaker on the subject, "Mlsalonaiy 
Evacuation Prom oermany.” at a 
meeting of ths second ward RelUf 

' society Thtirsday at 3:30 p. m. at ths 
church.

Th« theology topic, “Submission 
Seeular.Authority". will be given by 
Mn. O- T. Luke; Mrs- Hentian 
ChrljUanson will relat« patriotic in
cidents In church history, and Mrs. 
Kent Tatloci •will oiler pSano aoJoa.

CARS DAMAGED
JEROME. AprU S—Cars driven b) 

Qtiy pellinger and T nd  MiUer, both, 
of Jerome, were dam*e*d slightly in 
a collision Monday evening on.an 
\miurlaced road thre« miles south 
and.one mile west of Jerome. ae< 
cording to Deputy Sheriff Junei 
Puntfi

M A T T R E S S
RZBUILDma •  lUDlOVAllMa 

IVIKTON UATTBE88 O a . 

a t  BMOd An. B. PtaOM 81-f*

BRAML BRIBE

OQDEN. April 5 MV-The i 
satlon that he offered a bribe to 
Kent 8. Bramwell “with Intent to 
Inlluence" tho 31-year-old former 
mayor ol Ogden "In rc/ppct t< ' 
enforcomeni of the ganiblliiK I 
of ihe etty and stale »-«j, cotitauicil 
111 the coinplnliit fllr<l ukdIiui 
oinrulor of an Osil<n nmiiAcment 
cciiter.

The complaint named J. C. Mey- 
rr«, charging he oflwij Bramwell 
JiOO. Bramwell was luted aa a 
terlal wluiess.

nilng of the compUint vtll I 
no effect, eald Atiorncy Oeii 
Qrover A. Oiles, on Uie recomtncn-- 
(iatlon by him and other Inw 
foreenicnt officers that a grnnd jury 
tiive?ill(tatlon be'madc of Uromwell'i 
resignation.

Bramwell itilgned as Ogclcn'i 
mayur March 13 and the rx^xi ilnj 
was Inducted Into the army lU Fort 
Douglas. At the request of 
army officials delayed BrBmwcll's 
assignment to a training station 
and he has remained at Port Doug-

Meyers was operator of tlie Play. 
dium, ahlch liou.ted various amuse
ment devices, a fe»' days ago he 
nnnoiinci-rt he planned to convrrt 
the esinblishment Into a depart-

Principal Leaves 

Kimberly School
lUMDEitLY. April S-Mlsa Irene

resigned to accept a position 
siructor at the Springfield. Ore.. 
high school.

Miss Clark's home Is at Bugcne. 
and Springfield Is only four miles 
from there.

Miss Clatk was Uiln and Eâ glteh 
teacher and dean of girls during her 
first two years at Kimberly. She 
holds a bachelor's and master's de
gree from the University of Oregon.

E D E N

II. B, Hojue. Babbitt, Nov.. vls- 
Ut̂ d hlj mother, Mn, Jeannette 
Hogue.

H. Ray Craner, Tooele, U(«h. -. 
rived Saturday for a week’a atiiy 
with TtlttUve* and frttntla.

Mis* AUecn Gordon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oordon, la vis
iting her parents during the spring 
vacation from the Colleg* of Idaho. 
Caldwell, where she Is a sophomore.

Mrs. Everett Sawyer Is a patient 
at the Wendell hospital where she 
underfrent surgery.

Mrs. Charles Webb and sm&H 
left Priday for Texas' to be i . . .. 
Mr. Webb, who Is stationed * t Comp 
Bwlft.

Word hu been received from Del- 
mar Stephens that he has been pro
moted to corporal at Campe Home, 
Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Waltw Porter. Mur- 
physboro, IIl...are hero vUltlnjr their 
non, Oscar Porter, and family and 
Mr.,and Mr*. T, J. Davis and the 
Ben Darts family. The Davis’ 
brothers ot Mik. Porter.

Miss Wanda Roundy has returned 
to her hcoie here after a six week's 
vlalt with relatives In Bakersfield 
and Loa Angeles. Calif,

READ TIM1S-MBW8 WAKT ADS.

LEVY BALLOTING 

OFFICIAl
Judges and clerks for Thursday's 

ipeclal levy election of the Twin 
r»ll» \ndep««leiA scriooV Uislrlcl 
»ere announced WwineKliiy by Er- 
icst P. StetUer. clerk of the school 
boitrd.

Mrs. O. a . MciUll, Mrs. Elln 
George and Mrs. Haiel Leighton will 
be in charge of the BIckel school 
polls. Ai the Lincoln schwl, Mr*. 
Lens Hobson, Mlis Edith Anderaon 

Mrs. B. B. Aspey «111 offlclnte. 
>proval »1ll be »»ked of a seven 
levy on the UJ3S.13S assesse<l 

valuation of the district. The spe
cial levy Is necfssary to make up 
the difference betweri) the statu
tory limit tor the general tund levy 
md the e.Mimntwl budget for the 
D44'» fiscal yev.
All major schools of the 

quire a spcclal Ie\T each y .. . 
era seldom If ever disapprove them 
because the schools would have if 
be Jihul do»Ti,

Taxpayers ot the district and res 
Idenl parents Or jiinrdlans of rhll 
dren under 31 qunllfyinR imdrr Ida 
ho general voting quiUlflciiUini.-. nn 
eligible to vote. Hours of biillmlng 
will be from t to 1 p. m. In Uir Llii- 

and Blcke! irhools.

Erickson Tribute 
To Be Thursday

ALBION. April J—Funeral serv 
Ices lor Andrew OusUl (Ous 
Erlckfon. 71. who died Monday «' 
his home in AlWon. will be held n' 
3;30 Tliursday In the Almo L.. D. S 
cliurch. Bishop Henry Belmap of
ficiating, Mr. Erickson had been 111 
for several months.

Born Aug. 34, (813, In Sweden, 
Erickson came to America at the 
age of 10. He was married on AprU 
i, 1691, at Ogden, Otah. to Anna 
Matilda Nordqulst. They moved to 
“ incroft. Ida., where Mr. Brlck-

n worked at tlilt trade as bi ' ' 
mason. Four tlilldren were bor 
them at Bancroft. They later mot'cd 
to Ogden, and there he served for 
many years on Ihe police force- Five 
more chlUlren were born al Ogden.

Prom Ogden lhf family moved to 
Almo where they homesteaded what 
ts now known ns the Emery Erlck- 
.win home In Utile Djve. He was pre
ceded In denlh by hU first wife, 
who died Jan. 16. 1827. In 1934 
wii.< married tto Mr'. Cora B. C 
vrri, Albion, and they had mnde 
iheir home here since that time.

Siirvlvlng are the following ■
Mrs. Eva UtH\lngec and 

Edith Wilson. Burley; Mrs. Maude 
Udy, Albion; Cim Erlek.ion and 
Emery Erickson. Almo; Lawrence 
î rickson, St. Anihony: Mrs. Violet 
Gray, Ogden, snd Mia.' Selmn 
Prlckson. Clilcsgo; one sister, Mra. 
Anna Sander. Ogdon; one brother 
In Sweden, IS grandchildren and 
one Krent-grandchlld.

Before funeral rites Thursday, 
body may be viewed at the family 
home in Albion Iroifl 8 to 11 a. 
Interment will be In the Almo cei 
(cry under the direction of the E 
ley funeral home.

Red Cross Books 

Meet for Nurses

............. 'Will
be held at Red Ctm* cln.isrooma in 
the Orphcum theater building, Mra. 
Vaughfin Price, newly appointed 
home nursing chairman for Uic 
Twin Palls chaplet, announced, 
first session ends al noon. wlU 
final one resuming at U30 and 
tlnuing through 3:30 on Tliursdiwy.

All nurses from tlie south central 
areU Interested la teacliing home 
nursing courses are Invited to a t
tend, Besides Ta'In PalL̂ . chaptcra 
Invited are: Buhl. Jerome. Ooodlnn. 
Cassia, Lincoln, Minidoka, Cumn* 
and Blaine.

Miss Lois Ooodmsn, nursing 
lultant for ihe Red Cross arei 
flee at Ban Pranclsco. arrived In 
Twin Palls Wednê ;dsy and will re
main here thrmiih Thursday H 
assist with tha conference.

At the flnt ot ths meetlngi, held 
early In March. 18 nurses interested 
in home nursing work attended, ahe 
said. A third conference Is expected 
to b« held hers sometime tliia 
sprlns.

AIRPLANE SPtCIAtJST 
KmBESlLY. April 6-Pfc. Herbert 

D. Von Eaton, son of Mrs. C. C. Van 
Baton. Kimberly, hu  oocnpleted a 
course of training u an airplane Iti- 
strujnwit speciaM at the anny air 
forces training eotnmand, Chanuti 
field, m.

While They

T OAL. ARMV CAN3 
t  Filled With Yew Choice 
♦ PENN OB CO-OP OIL

IF WE
i C A N ' T

Won’t Fight Nazis
T

r»t. A lfred  Schubothe, Jl, 
Uborel plana his defense In a 
pnrtUnil, Ore.. federal tourl 
aialnst government lolt te revoke 
his cititenihlp. German-born 
Sehubothe. naturallied In 193T. has 
two brother* IlghUnf In the Oer- 
man army, and told the eoort -I 
would not fight my brothers In Ihe 
(iertnan amiy.' (AP wlrepholo)

CUTBACKDENIED; 

PLENTY OF JOBS
stating Uiat Ihe Twin Palls U. £ 

einploymem office -has all kinds o 
poalHons open that wiW luilher.lh. 
war effort." Manager A. J, Meeks 
quoted A. J. TllUii»n, Idalio director 
ot the w'or manpower commission 
os having denied rumors of -i 
bnck-t" In production.

Too many jieople have mistaken 
production adjustments necessary 
meet the varying needs of a-ar as _ 
leasenlng ot production, according 
to Tillman.

Meeks reported that Uie needs tor 
manpower tor e-wuttal industrlfs 
continues to be acute throughout 
the United States. He wa.s sdv: 
by 'Wlmim that the ncceiiiiy 
Job sU>blllzallon and complete u 
aation and training ot workers L 
great today as it was when stni 
zatlon wM put into effect se> 
montM ago.

•Thfl office Is msklng every et 
to fill our orders aiva would UWr 
every one Interested In eiscnllsl 
critical openings who are noi n 
employed in ihti iyi» of wnrk 
contaci us os souu as poulU! 
Meeks said.

DETAIt FOR TODAY 
PFC

Nine Blaine Men 

Sitifted Into 1-A
HAILEY. April 6—At the regular' 

weekly meeting of the Blaiije coun-; 
ty local draft board the following 
len were recla&sltled:
Luis Jsuregul and Albert Jones 

were tmnsferred frcro 1-A to 3-A: 
Lyle Breneman. Wllllsm Ostrander 
and Robert Eskridge were transfer
red from 3-A to I-A: Charles Green. 
June Pamwortlt. Marvtn Wilde, 
field Baird and Ronsld Peek were 
taken from 3-C and placed In 1-A: 
Robert Jonas was t»»nsferre<l from 
3-B to I-A; Leslie Stewart was taken 
frc»n 1-A and placed In 1-A-L: Wil
liam Johnston was transferred from 
3-A to l-A-O: Bay r. Helner wa,i 
transferred from S-C to 3-C; Robert 
Qelskey was transferred from J-A 
to 3-D.

Wllllsm-Cliess. niomos Drunker 
and Eugene Johnson were changed 
from 1-A to 1-C. which signifies that 
they have already beni bidueted Into 
the amert lorcex. Three men 
placed in 4-F cla.ulflcstlon.

Indian Will Talk 
At Cliurch Meet

An Indian progrom will be held 
toiilshl at the First Christian 
church. Beginning al 7:4S there will 

colored pictures or> the wreetx, 
... 'iiliig the Indians In Uielr cere- 
monlal dances, home Ufo and other 
scenes. An Indian from the Sac and 
Fox tribe. Wa BI Mb Qua. wW be 
present in full Indian coetume. He 
vrlU play the Indian love-flute, dis
play * munber ot Indian articles 
and give b short tslk on Ihe Indian 
and inldan beliefs and legends.

There will b« a crayon picture, 
t-vo rag pictures Including ■ copy of 
an Indian sand paititing and the 
story ol the Hopi snake dance. Itav- 
mond Alber. the evangelist, will 
speak oiv •'Rw Qtta\ Salvallon.'’

Drop in Evacuee 
Labor Predicted

IDAHO PALU, April S (JV-John 
Robertson of the Idaho Falls a-ar 
relocation authorlly office predlcls 
a 60 per cent decrease In the num
ber of Japanese evacuees who will 
be available this year for farm 
work In eastern Idaho.

There were 1,471 aorkerj l»si 
year. Robertson said, put he asserted 
that drafting of Jspsnese-Americans

PFC stands for Private. First Class, 
It also ha-1 been construed to mean 
PetTQnal Friend ot the Colwel m l, 
niMt> appropriatelj'. Praying Por 
Corporwl. When ■ soldier becotnes a 
l>rc he tins received his first pro- 
moiion and la entitled to wear cna 
chexTon- He usually can't wall to 
tiike his bimise to Uie UUor, but at
tempts to «ew Uie chevron on. him- 
'plf—the outttwne t>eln* scnjelhlnj 
ih.it resembles a 7 on his sleeve In- 
-'ti-Ail ol a neat. Inverted V. Becom- 
iiiK' a p rc  docs not exclude a toldler 
Horn KP—he usualls- geu 11 the day 
tttirr ihr promotion. Just to prevent 
hun Irr«n becoming (n-erbearing, 
PI-C nxe«t%8 a lOMr-dollw raise-nol 
phcnomcnnl. Out more than wel-

lloaeter. Robertson said a greater 
number of Me^Ocan nationals prob
ably would be available.

ON D u x r  IN KNOLAND 
BUHU April Technician Jack 

O, Charlton. U. S. A., arrived In 
England where he is aerrln* »t a 
convalescent camp, accordlne to 
wtirtl trcelved by his parent*, Mr, 
and Mrs, W. H. Charlton.

DONT 
GIVE UP

and Boy: '1 hav« dons erwr-
ihlng po.<Lslhle,“ unless Chlro- 
prncilc ha* been tried fer your 
aliment,

DR. AI.MA HARDIN 
CHIROPnACTOB 

m  Main No. Phone ttU

IT'S NOT TOO EARL'
TO START PLANNING..

r m /m , v ie m s M D S ff
Y o u  fnay  b e  a novice— b u t th ou sands  o f  

S nake  R ive r Valley m en  and wofnen w ho  

were nov ices  a t  gardening last year pro- 

duced  vegetab les  in  the ir own V ic to ry  G ar

dens that have c o m e  In  m igh ty  handy this w in ter . . . .  

ration free! So ta k e  tfie  tip— sta rt p lann ing yo ur o w n  

V icrofy Garden t h is  year. Y o u l l  have the t im e  o f  y o u r 

life  cultivaMng i t  a n d  w a tch in g  it grow !

If  you're a begirtrver, these tips w ill Se lp : ( I )  p la n  

your garden ca re fu lly  on  paper before you s tart to p la n t ;

(2 )  p lant ^poogh  t o  e a t, ar^d enough  surplus to  preserve;

(3 )  ask your seed n>an fo r  Instm ctions  and p la n t in g  s e a - '

sons for your v a r io u s  foods.

VOO’JI tppndsi* your electric rsngt ineea ihM twtr B* met M k m  
*" 9“ ^ eoodllton at alt Mnni, and sm iKtt KttI* tsMlti are tAan c m  ^  

whsn rm M . H ilpU  MrjH:'relate uaa ol >urf«a i>«lls: Msn evw 

»o l snd *y thorouoWn «4p« (Mn '•MH - 
«»*"P clsfh . . .  r«noir« apllW fcwl *h»n h*. eeoW.,

IpAHO V pOWER
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EN

MMEEOIOI-A
nURLEY, April a-RKliussJIlcft- 

UoM or rcBlslwnU tor »clecllvo acr- 
vlce by the CauU county local board 
In the lu t  ten days. Includlns S3 
Into 1-A. have be«n u  lollow*:

To 1-A: \Vlhln Cahoon, Leo W. 
Kurst, Jloberi Ruddle*, Bcmt ^ 
Pedersen. Ilulon lUimney. NaUian . 
Tanner. Isaac W, L«, Irvln E. Fla- 
gel. Ralph B. JltBon, Kciinelli L. 
Archer. Ocorse T. nigaj, Ocoruc J. 
Leoninl, r^irttjt B. Zulkey, WlUlum 
N. Majoni. Vern D. Mllchell. Vcrn 
0. Hymai. John Osmer Lowe. Fran' 
els J. Sommert.

Ronald I. llefd, Alloii W. Worley. 
Wlllliun A. etlcn.'., Mllloii E. NIcU 
»on, CecU D. Dayley, William C. 
Paul. Burley F. EjiIm . Clyde A. Mar- 
Undale.

Jamc* L. Damn, 11. Richard May- 
tda, Donald E. Day, Alvin SmlUice, 
Robert A. NJarkhain, Clyde A Ulnzy, 
John A. Triicy, OIpcii E Adiiin.i. I>i- 
Mar A. SUikrr, Oleiin A. Pel<̂ rson. 
rrank H. Ornliood, Lynn E, Crnne.

More In 1-A 
John E. .Mcyen, Nathan U Rnn- 

kln, Qcorgp J- niirlon. Ralph W. 
Joinn, Diivlcl W. Kralon. Jnmrn N. 
Biickliis, Rny WllHliison, Janira W. 
Cnmpbell. I-ovrll J. ^^lrnrr, Ttic-o C. 
Bell, J. Darrell Dajicy, liiicl J. 
Swoftard.

nex EllKi'llCllil!, Hex M. Bi>wrr!., 
William H. DliiKlmin. Iliirolcl II. 
Clifncy. WllUnm H (■’tialrr. Ooii- 
alrt D. Tiiellrr. Kriineih U. Hny- 
den. Nornmn L. Willliini.s, t.,r.illi' 
W. Ntflson, Oolilpn N. Crllcllflcld, 
John W. Tllln, Olenn C. McMllliui, 
Vern A. Carbon. UiiKj 0. R.icc.

Earl A. llewani, Wlllliim J. Pope, 
Max P. Htnes, Uonard R. Hunter, 
Hugo E. Dnlsogllo, WoUer E. Clay
ton. Lowell W, Palmer. Dale C. 
Richards. Orville E, Wright. G il
bert U Hodge. Reed II. Lewis, W il
liam A. Blenlck. James A. Tliomp- 
son. Reed D, Lyons, Charles W. Etii- 
erlnton, WArrcn C. Ferrln. Dale O. 
Plerte..

To 3-A iCASPiillnl clvlllnn work
ers) Han)ld W. Anderson, William 
Oneml. Edwarrt n. Klau.»er, fl«y- 
mond H. Skidmore, Frank I>. Knirns, 
Vern C. Hymas, William N. Major*, 
Arthur E- Johnson, Nathan A, Tnii-

2-C CUuiricallani 
To 2-C (tarmcr»). Myron P. Har

ris. William C. Nlrmclcr, David F, 
Kmiu. CTiarles W. Holm, Jr.. Rob
ert M. Jildd. Wiley Dyer. Andrew 
R. nines, Lloyd E. Cox, SlcrllnR O. 
Hanks. John A. Tracy. Elmo S, 
Kartwell. Mark Waddoupa. Walter 
C, Povlsen.

To 4-F: Arthur C. Nebon, OBcnr 
B. Wlnka. Joseph H. Pelerten, Ohar- 
lu  0, Bnkpj. Efltl D. Lyons. Wilburn 
W.^lep, Lynoll D. Wilson, Qarland 
E. Markham. James W. Ross, Frank
lin K. Clark. John A. Oierni, Lloyd 
R. Yelton. Joe Vanek. John J. Far
rell, Adrian N. Laffoon, Loula Hen
derson. Jess« F, Olsler,

Other claifilflcotlons-Chr.sl*r F. 
Dennlne. 3-B; Leonard D. John
son. S-D; John L. llolyoak. 4-D.

EMERSON

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Ravsten ore 
mjoylns a visit vlth his mother, 
Mrs, RAViten, Clarkston. Utah.

Nell Borap recently spent n lev 
daj’s In Salt Lake City on bu.?lneaa.

Mrt. Eva McCord has moved to 
Burley where the purchased a home 
•tier selling her fsrm 
Fred.

Mn. Annie Morgan has returned 
trom Spokane. Waih.. and Portland, 
Ore, where she visited wltlj her 
sons, Irvin and Elmer, and their 
famlllea.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Kostcr and 
Jamlly, Idaho Palls, and Ml.sa Mar- 
dlan Nelson, PoealeJlo. were week
end Buesta of Miss Nelson's parcnla, 
Mr, and Mrs. W, E, Nelson.

Mrs. Carl Schrock has -gorie to 
Boise to take medical treatment. 
Her children are atnylng with their 
■trandparenls. Mr, and Mrs. E. B, 
Bchrack and Mr. and Mn, C. O, 
Olson while ahe la away.

Orant Short has received w rd  
that his brother D’le who is a phar
macists mate and has been '
Uve d

Plmal Wives Defend Polygamy

Double llamem — rolyjuny U defended by Mr*. Rhea Allred Knni 
(left), JT-year-oM mothpr of elcht children, and Mr*. Marr Clere- 
land. n.year.old molher of two.

Plural Miiniajfe Wives Arc 

l'’orluiialc, Says Mother ol 8
Kralurrs)

l.T l.AKK cri'Y, April 8 -  
L'.s the lliicjD- Miliitl imljRHmy 

wlilrli I.I1P Unit nnd tcdcriil Rovem- 
iciil.s have placed tmdnr attack 
Itli recent arrcM ol <8 person* In 
inh?
Tlie ledcral govcmnifint con- 

tenii those It accwes have violated 
the Mann act, the Unribergh kid
naping law, anil have con-iptrcd to 
send obAcenc matter through thn 
malls, Tlie stnte charges an lllegiil 

and conspiring to ad- 
vocnte polygamy.

Tlic defrndantA rpply:
’■Polygi'my provide* aorlhy hu.s- 

biuids Ior«oo(l womp|).»lnce. remird- 
le.vi of war* and i)e.«llpiice, there 
;ia.i altt'aya been a surplus of goojl 
n’omcn," and *ay the only mor.il 
Ls.sue Involved Is that pol>namy 
■menn.1 a homo lor *ome women 
»hD might ntherwlw be driven to 
prostlliitlon."

They're ready to fUlit It out on 
this line, say their altomeys. even 

ipi)eal to the U. 8. 
Buprcme court on the (troundi that, 
the IndlctmentA *tri)tc at the right 
of freedom of worship.

Old We»tem Cuitom
......... le parts of tlie wwt, phirnl

marrlane ha* flourbhed since the 
earliest days of colonization. It was 
practiced by the Monnnn* who set
tled Utah, but ha-1 been banned by 
that church for more tlian a half- 
ccntury.

Soon after the arrr.\t* were made 
public, the Mormon church first 
pre.sldency Lvrncd this jiatemrnt: 

"Since the mnnlfc.ito by President 
Wllfortl WoodnilJ was adopted by 

church (In IBM), the first prt.i- 
Idency and other general aiitliori- 
tles have reiwatedly Issued warn
ings a){ulrut an apostate group that 
persisted In tlie practice of polyga
mous marrlnso."!. Illegal both as to 
the church and tlie flate.

'Members of the church who have 
let this warning go unheeded and 
have violated tho rule and doctrlne.s 
of the church by entering Into the.se 
llUcIl relatloashlpi have been for
mally dealt wlUi and excommiml- 
caled os rnpldly a* they could be 
found ouL niL? Li the extreme pun- 
Lihment which the church can In
flict."

Children Ihc Object 
A few years ago In northern Arl- 
ina, a pob’Rumoui community wcLt 

discovered when several women. In 
application for relief, named the 

an as their husband.
. persons were charged wltt 

"open nnd notorloui cohablintlon.’ 
the closest charge to polygamy 
found In Arliona iiatules. T«'o 
w'ere convicted nnd Kntenced 
year in prLwn. but throughout their 
trial, they maintained they were 
Bulltj- of nothing W  the ellort to 
establish a community where

(Hild aiijipori. 1'hey 
lorr rhlldren a man naci me grcat- 
• hLs rruard In heaven.
In Utah, clrcnlattnn of tlie ptib- 

Kcntlon, -Truth." among a claimed 
ol 3.500, formed 

the bnj'l* of *ome of the lederal In
dictments. Edllor of "TrMth" ts 72- 

•old, white-haired Joseph White 
Mu.«er.

WIvet Are Friendly 
One ot those charxed In the fcd- 

..•al complaint was Mrs. Rhea All- 
red Kunr, 37, the mother of eight 
children, who laibtcd that there 

complete harmony and friend- 
d among wive* of a plural i 

rlage family,
'■Women of plural marringe 

fortiinute." *lie *ay«, "In that
the comimnlon.ihlp and love 

of other women iKJiind by a com- 
ion tie,"
Four generation* of Mrs. Kunz'i 

family have practiced polygamy. 
«he says, and It ti her conviction,

...............other women In the
group that they have a duty 
•multiply and replenish the enrt 

"Onr punwse and tunilamer 
}ellef In the practice of plural 
niarrliiBO," Mrs. Kunr said, "Is 
have a clean and Intellectual 
well as aplrlliial-mlnded progeny." 

rs. John Y. Barlow, the wife 
>ne of the defcniiants name<l 
federal Intllcimcnts declared 

that "while more than 40 boys 
uniform, 

fighting for the freedoms 
pressed In tho constitution o( 
United Statc.'i, their fattier* 
bcliui Jailed lor practicing ' 
they txlleve to bo a true religion."

lAst November, John Zenz, his 
wife nnd n-year-old son, Wll, 
11am, were convlct l̂. ol traâ imrt- 

Ncvada a 15-year-uId Utah 
tlie polygamoai ’-wife'' of 

the elder Zenz.
When she faced the court for 

aentenclnK, Mrs. Zenz calmly 
sorted: "We don't believe the laws 

ehango the law 
Ood."

Asked W’hether she would 
et to her own dniighter ei 
ig a polVKnmoas relationship, Mrs, 
cnt replied: "If she’* kecjitng the 
wi of God, I wouldn't."

might have B4 msny wives n he

N O TICE TO

FARMERS
The T>vin Falls County Farm Labor 

Sponsoring Association

MEMBERSHIP AGREEMENTS

N O W  R E A D Y

FOR YOUR SIGNATURE

MetnbDrahip AgrecmcnU rcndy for your signa

ture are now in th e  hnnds of the commlttee- 

men listed below— o r  at the T«'ln Falla County 

Affent’s Office. Y o u r  participation in une of 

this outside labor is  the only way we can insure 

an adequate labor pool for our county. Your 

: interest is necessary nowl Please be prompt,

TWIN FAIXS-C. D. lUqoA, Da]t Berereerab. Gtorp Et u i 

BUHV-Oinld lUrrtr, Beaner, Olen Gould

MtmTAT/aU-John Banco. Glena Brlfn. Deifln Uneein

n U B - lU n ld  nKlnUae, DkTb niontoiv Glen DiTlf 

Kmanu.r-J'uli CUJbgrne. Waiter Celser. W. B. Saract

It'i better (e bnr •  ear from a 
dependable dealer than to wlih 
yon had: Yooll find II always 
payi la *e« your Ford Dealer 
flnt.

42 Mercury Sedan Coupe Ril,
41 Mercury Bedan Coupe RJI.
41 Mercury Town Sedan Ril.
41 Mercury Tudor Sedan R.H.
43 Plymouth Spec Dlx. Bedan

41 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan 
41 Plymouth ConverUbI* Coupe
40 Plymouth Fordor Sedsn
41 Pontiac Torpedo Coupe
41 PooUae Olx. Fordor Sedan

40 Pontlao Olx. Tudor Bedan
40 Pmtlac Convertible Coup*
41 Bulck Super Club Coupe 
40 Bulck Special Fordor Sedtm 
3« 01d«mobUe 70 Coup*
9Q Olt^mobU* 60 Coup*

40 Oods« Delux* Fordor Bedan 
•J9 Chevrolet M. DU. Coach 
S9 Ftord Dlx. Fordor Sedan 
40 Ford Delux* TUdor Betlan 
31 DeSota Fordor Sedan

37 Ford Deluxe Fordor Sedan
38 Ford Tudor Sedan 
ST.PlymouUi Deluxe Coup*
36 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe 
SS Chevrolet Standard Sedan 
34 Ford Delux* Fordor

Many Othen 

WE BUT - SELL '• TRAOB

FOBD-URCOLN'ZCrBTB

A N  U R G E  F O R  A L L  W E :N  T O  R E M E M B E R :  

B U Y  C A R E F U L L Y  W H E N  A S S E M B L I N G

Y O U R  W A R D R O B E

fo r

EASTER
and the coming seasons!

Kasler is a .>teason for drcss-up for our m en, young men and i)oy.s, 

too! This year you'l! want to choosc mure carefully than ever for 

quality and sali-sfacliori—and from brand nanms you’ve Icariifd 

10 know and rysptct. we offer the fine.st for Easier — nud 

after-u-e/irJ

Selections from our Men’s Store 
and our Boys’ Balcony

New Spring

: SOCKS

THE D u n c a n
. . .  a stjit of unusual eaie and distinction

by K U P P E N H E I M E R

J Full "Ffecflex" Blades —vertical 

fullneu of fabric affordj ease ii  the 

jtmiiuies, even when you're anive.

pose *eiglit from shoulder points 

to collarbone where it feels lighter.

3 Set-in-Pbce Chest Fullness jlways precisely in the place 

prc-ileterminciJ by designer.

$50 and up

THE MAIN FLOOR MEN’S  STORE

B U Y  f i i O R E  \X'AR B O N D S . A t < D  S T A M P S

A  feature in our Boys’ Balcony

Ko4fHee. 
Bummed

SPORT 
SHIRTS

KAj-nee *'ln and outer" short tleeve ihlrta irllh cool fport 

collars . . .  A fariety of fabrics, colon and p#tt«rt« . , . per

fect for jummertlme play., .  and pmctlcal, too, becAUse Uiey 

launder ewlly and ve&r tlk* Iron, SUet 3 to IB—

Small Boys’ Wool Felt Hats
, Styled Uke Dad^ with the ereim already creased, to help 

Mother with the hurry-up Duter Parade, ^  j  ^ 0  , f
All sixes and colors.—

A his selection of new pnt* ' 

terns and slindcs l[i tlie ' 

populnr anklet style to . 

mstch and rnhnnce your 

Ettstcr outllt—

Small Boys’

W A S H

S U I T S

$ 1 4 9

. . ,  of eotton freshness with 
colors that will wash. They're 
perfect for Easter imd after. 
Colors — White, Tan, Blue, 
Orcfn. Afies 3 to 6—

BOYS’ B A LCO N Y

Boys’ Waahable

D R E S S

P A N T S

$ 2 9 8

. , . and good looking tool 
Made of heavy cotton sultln? 
tint Is truly durable. Kfade In 
plain eolors with fancy stripes 
-Ases « • 8 - 10-

BOYS’ BALCONY

Boys’ Easter

S P O R T

C O A T S

$2.98«S10.90

Loafer eoata In the .sportiest . 
of eolors: 3 tones are made.to 
contrast wtlh Miy color pant. 
Ml«-4 to IB year*—

BOYS’ BALCONY

Arrow, Botnny. Wembly 

nnd Dcnu Brunimcl — In 

. new spring pnttems. The 

’ coiorliiKs nre benutirul. Oet 

Dad a new one for Easter.

; All-wool 1 e!S-Bed-

; ford cordj »nd docsUns—

^ In shftdei of tan and blue.

■ ' Made by Pendleton and

j Kuppenhclmer—

M E N ’S S P O R T C O A T S ;

New arrivals la good tooklns over 5 0

plaid and small neat figure pat. 

tcnu-the color* are U n  and blue 

In a smart single breasted model— $21 50

IDAHO D E P A R T M E N T  ST O R E
M en ’s Store and Boys’ Balcony


